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L^WS OF NORTH.C\ROUNA,
Enacted by a General Assembly, begun and held at Raleigh^ on

the eighteenth day of J\''oveniber, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, and in the fortu-
dxth year of the independence of the said state.

GABRIEL HOLMES, ESQ. GOVEHNOR.

CHAPTER L
An act to provide a revenue for the payment of the civil list and contingent

charges of government.
Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the state of North-Ca-

rolum, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 6 cents to be
there shall be annually levied and collected from all the real pro- irvied on eye-

perty, with the improvements thereon, within tliis state, subject to
""^ "^ dollars

taxation, the sum of six cents on every hundred dollars value
^°^ *

thereof.

II. Be it further enacted, That each and every person, who
shall peddle in any county in this state, and not on a navigable
stream, goods, wares or merchandize, not of the growth or manu- P dlars to

facture of this state, or any wooden clock, or the machinery or ma- ?"> &20 tax.

terials tliereof, which shall not be of the manufacture of this state,

or jewelry, Avliich machinery or clock shall be manufactured of
materials not of tlie growth, produce, or manufacture of this state,

shall pay the sheriff of each and every county in which lie, she or
they shall so peddle goods, wares or merciiandize or jewelry, the
sum of twenty dollars on every cart, waggon, or other vehicle, em-
ployed in tlie transportation of said goods, wares or merchandize

:

Provided, that no license to peddle shall authorise such pedlar to Pro^jjo
sell goods at auction : Provided, that, should two or more persons
employ one cart, waggon, or other vehicle, to transport their

goods, wares or merchandize, each and every of theni shall pay
the aforesaid tax on said cart, waggi)n, or other vehicle, by them
employed : nor shall any thing in this act be construed to autho-
rise two or more peisons, under the pretence of being partners in

trade, to peddle goojls, wares or merchandize under the same li-

cense; which tax shall be accounted for by the sheriff" in like man-
ner as other taxes. And, upon paying such tax, and obtaining a
receipt therefor, such person shall be authoiised and permitted to

hawk and peddle goods, wares and merchandise, wtmden clocks,

or flie macliinery or materials, which shall not be of the manufac-
ture of this state, or jewelry as aforesaid, in such county, and no
other, for the term of (me year thereafter. And every person who
shall peddle goods, wares or merchandize, not of the growth or
manufacture of this state, except vegetables or other jjrovisions, of
the produce of tlie United States, on any navigable waters in this
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A. D. t82a. state, shall pay the sheriff of each and every county iu which Ue

shall so peddle, fifty dollars, as a tax to the state, to be levied and

For;ped ling accounted for as above ; and, on payment thereof, shall be aut^io-

onnHvigabk-
^^ggj ^nd permitted to peddle goods as aforesaid in such county

S Iso! and no other, for the term of one year thereafter ; and each and

every person, who shall peddle in any county without previously

having paid the tax thereon, and having obtained a license as here-

inafter directed, or who sliall refuse or neglect, upon the request

gf the sheriff, or his lawful deputy, or any justice ot the peace, to

^Penalty. shew a license therefor, shall pay a tax ot one hundred dollars, to

be collected by the sheriff of the county where such failure takes

place, by distress and sale of the property of such delnuiuent, and

10 be applied, one half to the use of the state, and the other halt to

jy . the use of the sheriff: Provided, nevertheless, that nothing in this

°''''°'

a^t contained shall extend to tax persons who sell books only:

And -provided, nothing herein contained shall exempt the person

er persons thus licensed fr^m being liable to the duties imposed

on those who sell goods, wares and merrliandize, or wooden

clocks, or the machinery or materials thereof, which shall not be

of the manufacture of this state, at auction.

rpmptroUer jLIL Be it further enacted, That the Comptroller shall issue to

to issue blank ti^e several sheriffs, blank licenses, to peddle goods withm this

l.oetises to ^^^^^ ^^j^^ shall, upon application of anv pj;i son . or persons uesi-

l,.ddle goods
^^^^ »^^ j^^^j. ^^j p^^^j^^ g^^^^g countersign and issue the same to

The amout.t the person so applying, upon his paying the taxes so imposed ;
and

of said licen
^j^^^^ ^y^ licenses so' issued by the comptroller, and delivered to any

cV>l,i°dt'lhe sheriff, shall stand as a charge against said sheriff for the amount

cJelriT, who of said licenses; and the sheriff sliall be entitled, m the settle-

shall be ere- ^^^^ ^f j^ig public accounts, to a credit tor all hceases not issued

dited tor all

^^^j countersigned, which he shall return to,the comptroller ; and
he remrus

^^^^^ ^^^^ comptroller shall annually issue and deliver to the mem-
iDcuiptroUer bers of ihe "General Assembly, to be delivered to the respective

10 deliver li-
gj^pj-iff^ ^ot less than eight licenses for each county, betore the

'nen^beis, ot" rise of the General Assembly ; and should any sheriff, who shall

AssG.nbly for have received any licenses as aforesaid, resign, or the term ot his

each county, ggi-yice expire, without having issued the licenses so delivei-ed to

him he shall deliver the same to his successor ; and the receipt of

such successor shall be allo\yed said sheriff in his settlement with

the comptroller.
.

IV, J?e it further enacted, That every mercliant or jeweler, w!io

., ,. „ shall sell goods, wares and merchandi/.e, not the growth and manu-

wVo''ods!uot facture pf this state, in any retail store, shall pay the following tax

il,e growth or to wit : If the amount of his capital stock in trade, (which capital

n.anuiacmre
gj^j^jj pomurehend all purchases of goods, wares and merchandize,

01 this stale
j^^jg^yjji'jin ti,e yj.ar {^mediately preceding the first day of April,)

and shall bejjetween four hundred and two thousand dollars, a tlx

of six dollars ; if between two thousand and five thousand dollars,

a tax of eight dollars ; if the amount of his capital stock m trade,

as aforesaid, shall be between five thousand and ten thousand dol-

lars, ataxof twelve dollars; if the amount of his capital stock m
trade, as aferesaid, shall be between ten thousand and fifteen thou-.
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sa«d dollars, a tax of sixteen dollars ; and if ilic amount of his cap!- A. 1) 1822.

talst^.ck in trade, as aforesaid; shall be above tifieeu thousand dol :

——

—

lars, a tax of twenty dollars. And every wholesale merchant sliall

pay a tax of twenty- live dollars, and every commisMon merchant
a tax of fifteen dollars; and every such merchant or jeweller, if a
resident of this stale, having a store on the first dav of April, in
each and e^ery year, shall apply to the sheriff of the county in
which he shall have such store, and tender an affidavit, statin*^ the

/amount of th» capital stock which he has employed in trade, in
such store, and shall pay the tax on the aforesaid store, and receive
from the sherift" a license to keep such store. But any mer-
chant unwilling to make such aiTidavit, may obtain such li-

cense on paying the tax of twenty dollars; and any suc!i mer-
chant keeping a store of coudsj^not of the growth and man-
ufacture of this state, without such license, sliall n)rfeit and
pay the sum of fifty dollars; to be levied, collected and accounted
for in the same manner as other taxes. And every person, whe-
ther resident or transient, who shall open such store at any t";ne
after the first day of April, shall apply to the siieriff' for a license,
which shall b-e granted by the sheriif, upon such aj)plicant giving
bond and security to th.e s'leritf, to pay the tax required by this act!
on the amount of such goods, wares and merchandize, as such ao-
^licant sliail sell, between the time of such application and tfic

first day of April succeeding, under the same penalties, to be col-
lected in the same manner as the other penalties hereby imposed.
And all wholesale and commission merchants shall take o"^ut licenses
in the same manner, and under the same regulations, restrictions
and penalties, as retail merchants and jewellers, except that thev
need not Render the affidavit, stating the amount of capital stock.
And it shall be the duty of the comotroller to issue to the sheriti"of
each county, blank licenses for meicuants, to be irsed and accounted
for in tlie same manner as prescribed by law, in the case of pedlars.

V. Beit further emdcJ , That the owner or possessor of every
billiard table, or other public table, constructed or erected for play- '^'"'•"'J '••'^'^a

ing games of chance, by whatever name called, shall give in 8uch.*'„^„''l',''j 'f!^'.

billiard table or other table, as aforesaid, in the same manner as o- e.l 5J0 Joll'm
ther taxable property, and shall pay for each billiard table, or other
table, as aforesaid, a tax of five hundred dollars ; and, after the first
day of April next, no billiard table, or other table, constructed or
erected for playing games cf cliancc, shall be kept up until such tax
.shall be paid to the sherdF of the county in which such billiard ta-
ble, or other table i.s, or may be er^-ctedor kept up, and a license
to erect or keep up the same shall be first granted 'by said sheriff;
and if any b;lliard table, or other table, as aliires^ld", is elected or
kept up wiihout such license first had and obtained, t!ie sherifi" of „
the county where such table is, or maybe, so erected or kept up,

"•'"^

shall seize and destroy the same, bv burning ; and the person or per-
sons erecting or keeping up sudi billiard table, or. o'lier table, as a-
forcsaid, sliaii be subject to indictment; and, on conviction in the
superior court of law havirigjun.,dic:!on thereof, shall be fined no;
^ess than fifty dollar.-*, ;i::(; l>e imprisonwl, at the discrelipn of trio
court.
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A D. 1822, VI. Be itfurther enacted, That each and every person, or com-
pany of stage players, slight of hand performers, rope dancers,

StHg; !>'. ye''^' tumblers and wire dancers, or company of circus riders, or eques-

pertormLM-s t^'i'ii^ performers, and each and every person or company who
&c to pay a shall exhibit artificial curiosities of any kind or sort, for a reward,
taxofS^o shall, previously to exhibiting or performing in any county in this

...
J.

state, pay to the sheriff' thereof tliirty dollars; and everv person

waiural curi- ^^'^0 shall exhibit natural curiosities of any kind or sort, the sum of

osiiies to pay fifteen dollars, as a tax to the state, to be accounted for by the she-
is dollars.

j-ilF as other taxes ; and, on ])aying such tax, the sheriff"who receives

the same, and it is hereby declared to be his duty, shall give a li-

cense to exhibit in his county ; which license shall contain a list of

such animals or personal performances, or other articles to be ex-

hibited ; t!ien, and in that case, such company or person shall be

authorised and permitted to perform or exhibit, as aforesaid, in such

county, and no other, for the space of one year thereafter. And
each and every itinerant stage player, slight of hand performer, rope

Penalty. dancer, tumbler, or wire dancer, or company of circus riders or

equestrian performers, or exhibitors of artificial or natural curiosi-

ties, who shall perform or exhibit, in any county in this state, with-

out previously having paid the tax herein directed, shall be liable to

a forfeiture of sixty dollars, to be collected by tlie sheriiT, by dis-

tress and sale of the property of such delinquent, ajid be applied,

one half to the use of the state, anrl the other half to the use of

the sheriff*.

VII. Be itfurther enacted. That a tax of five dollars be, and
A tax of ^5 (i^Q same is hereby laid, on all turnpike roads, where toll is re-

pTke roadsand ceived; and gates, which have been, or which hereafter maybe, at

•^ates. any time, erected across any public road in this state ; and the

owner of such gates or turnpike roads, shall give in the same at

the same time tliey^give in their taxable property : and the tax

shall be levied, collected, and accounted for in the same manner
as other taxes.

VIII. Be itfarther enacted, That all persons who shall bring
Shvesbro t negro slaves from another state into this state for sale, sliall pay
into (ins state.

, ?l i -/t- r i. ,t c j. i ii

/orsiin, ir.xed to the sheriii ot some one county t:ie sum of ten dollars upon
]t)^loii;irs each negro slave so brought ; audit shall be the duty of the re-

spective sheriiKsin this state, and their deputies, to collect the tax

hereby imposed. But if the said person or persons shall produce

to the sheriff' of any one county the certificate of the sheriff' of any
other county, duly authenticated, under the seal of the clerk of

the county in which such sheriff' resides, that he has paid the tax

hereby imposed, he or they shall be permitted to proceed Avithoiit

tlie payme'at of any further tax. And it shall be the duty of the

shenft' an- i his deputy, of each county in whicli any negro slave

shall be taken, by any person or persons Avhatsoever, to seize such

negi'o slave, until the tax, hereby imposed, be paid ; or until he or

they shall pi-oduce to the sheriff" an affidavit, subscribed by him or

them, before som-e justice of the peace, within this state, duly au-

thent'cated by the cer'iacate of the cl^rk, and seal of the court, of

the countv, setting forth that the slave or slaves so seized, were
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not by liim or them, or any other person, witli his o?- their privity A. D. 1822.

and consent, bought in evasion or elusion of the revenue laws of ..

this state. And every person guilty of making any false affida-
vit for such person, shall, on conviction, be deemed guilty of wil-
ful and corrupt peijury ; and the owners or possessors of all such
slaves, so seized, shall pay to the sherift" or his deputy, all expense
that may accrue in consequence of seizing, keeping, and feeding
such slaves ; and the slaves, so seized, may be detained by the she-
riff until such payment ; and, in default thereof, the said sheriff
may sell the same, at public auction, at the court house of the
county, upon twenty days previous notice; which sale shall con-
vey an absolute title to the purchaser.

IX. Be itfurther enacted. That an annual tax of t\A enty cents on . . „ r q..

each and every free poll, and a tax oftwenty cents on each and every ccar'on ev'ry
black poll shall be levied, collected and accounted for under the f'^^e and black
same rules, regulations and restrictions, as poll taxes heretofore P*"""

have been collected and acounted for.

X. Be itfurther enacted. That all free males, between the ao-es p
of twenty-one and forty-five years, and all slaves between the a|es siirs^o^pHv
of t« elve and fifty years, shall pay a poll tax, and all slaves shall be poll tax.

listed in the county wherein they reside,

XI. j^nd be itfurther enacted, That every person using the pro-
fession of a Broker, or opening an Exchange or Lotterv oflfce, either R''">'°''s, 'ot-

as agent, factor or principal, dealing in the sale of bills of exc'hano-e, l'^ .

°^^"'"'

or the purchase oftlie bills of any bank incorporated by this Stated ta.x of S^^oo."
or in the sale or purchase of tickets in any Lottery not authorised
by this State, shall be subject to an annual tax of two hundred dol-
lars. Sucli person usin^ such profession, or any branch of it, shall
apply to the sheriff of the county in which he shall intend or de-
sire 10 pursue or use such profession, and shall pay said tax, and
obtain from the said sheriffa receipt therefor; and if any person af-
ter tiie first day of February next, shall pursue or exercise such
profession, not having paid such tax, he shall be subject to indict-
ment in any Court of Record of this State, and, on conviction, shall ^'^"^"J-

be fined not less than two hundred dollars, and be imprisoned at
the discretion of the court.

XII. Be itfurther enacted, That each sheriff, upon settlino- his
accounts with the comptroller, county trustee, and county war(Tens, ti.c sheriffia
within their respective counties for the preceding year, shall make make- sni.iavit

and subscribe an affidavit, that he has duly accounte(l in his settle- """ '" '"*^

ment for all taxes, received by him under this act, upon anv occu- S''LT"»"x'
pation, article or thing not included in the list of taxable property, cs r.cJircd bv
turnished by the clerk of his county; and shall append to said affida- ''•'"•

vit, a list of all such taxes so by him received, and the names of the
persons trom whom he received the same, and set forth opposite to
each Item, the occupation, article or thing for which the said taxes

'

were received.

XIII. .^nd tje it further enacted, That in addition to the oath re- e. wr, . ,

quired to be taken by the sheriff, on settling with the compi roller, rno^h
said stientt shall swt-ar that if he cuilert-any d.'liii()ueii! tax beyond
those ftcconntwl for in said gettlement, he will render a true ac-
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A. D 182-2 ca«nt Hiereof to the comptroller, within one year after such colIe(i-

*—

—

lion. Anil if it shall be discovered that any sheritf, or anji erson
Penalty by virtue of having been a sherift", shall collect delinquent taxes and

not account for the same, as herein rec[mred, each sheriff or other

person shall be liable to pay four fold the amount of the sum col-

lected, and not accounted for; to be Recovered in the name of thft

State before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.

XIV". .^.i / be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That

fticks.n to it shall be the duty of the several clerks in this btate, in makm;r
nii.keiisisof out the lists of taxable property for the sheriffs, to designate in

taxH')ie pro
^^^.\^ jjg^^ Ij^e geperate amount of taxes due and accruing from eacli

^^^^^'
species of property; and in addition thereto, to extend tl.e aggre-

gate amount due from each individual, as heretofore required by

law.

XV. »^nf/ be itfnrther enacted, by the aidh.ority aforesaid, That

SJieiifTs to it shall be the especial duty of the several sheriffs of this state, in

si>(iii\ iVom making settlements of their accounts, annually with the coni^itrol-

*"'""' ''"",*
ler, to'^desi-^nafe in a list by them to be rendered, the difloreni

Kb ' sources f.om which the taxes by them accounted for were received,

and tlie jiarticulai- amount of tax from each. And the comptroller

shall o-.ve the sheriffs a certilied copy of the lists returned by them

respectively; wliich said copy it shall be the duty of said sheriff:; to

deposit with the clerks of the respective counties for public inspec-

tion.

XVI. And be itfurther endcted, That it sliall be the duty of th6

several sheriffs of this state, to collect and enforce the payment of

tlie taxes by this act imposed upon pedlars, notwithstanding the

said pir^dlars miy rent ol- procure houses for the purpose oi carrying

on a temporary sale of goods.

CHAPTER II.

An act to amend an act, passed in 1821, entitled "an act to promote the

administration of justice."

Ih' if enacted by the General Jlsicmb'y f the State of Nortn-Ca-

rcliuna, and it is hereby enac-ed by the authority of the same. That

mov^e
™

clusJ ^vhen any application shall bo made to remove any cause, wl.ether

tV) ail adjiicLM civil or criminal, to an adjacent county for trial, which cause
eoaniy.

^\^^\\ \x^xQ been before removed, it shall be the duty of the persoii

so applying, t^ set forth, on affidavit, particularly and in detail,

the ground", of such application ; and the presiding judge may, iH

his discretion, remtne the same to any adjacent count; for trial

:

Pn/vided, .'Y\\At no cause, under any circamstances, shall be re-

Hioved more than twice.

II. And he it further enacted, That hereafter, on the trial of any

•Ti-it'l -.rslaves slave or slaves ifor capi.al offences, if it shall appear to the pre-

ifcHAbeiTiiiO siding judge, by atfidavit or otherwise, that such slave or slaves

\e<) oanoli.f cannot have a fair trial in the county wherein the offence is charged

Scises/^'^ to have been committed, ir shall, and may be lawful for such judge

to order the removal of such cause to an adjacent county for trial,

notwithstanding the master or ov,-ner of such slave or slaves maf
neglect or refuse* to make an application t© the court for that ptfi"-

pose.
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CH.APTER III.
^--^ ^^^^-

An act for the relief of debtors for debts whicli maybe contracted after
tlie lirst day of ilay next.

Be it enacted by the General Asannbly of the State of Xorth- Ca-
rolina, and if is hereby enacted by the aidhority of the same. That '^'^^*""

^f^'"
I 1 I i 1 Ui 1 M I i I

'
• J • ions ol takiD"

v.lien any debtor or debtors shall be taken uponanjcanias ad satis- ihe bmefit 0"'

faciendum, for any debt contracted either by note, bill, bond, open t'le act, to

account or otherwise, after the first day of May next, and shall be ^^''' '*'*'"' ^°^

desirous to take the benefit of the oath prescribed for the relief of Lee.
''^''^"^*

insolvent debtors, or of rendering a full ami fiiir schedule of his

property, it shall and may be lawful for such debtor or debtors to
tender to the sherift* of the county, his lawful deputy, coroner, or
any constable, by whom he, she, or they may have'been taken, a
bond or bonds, payable to the party at whose instance the arrest
was made, witl> good and sufficient securities in twice the amount
of the debt, conditioned for his appearance at the next court, to

Vi'hich the execution shall be returnable, then and there to stand to

and abide by such proceedin2;s as may be had by t!ie court, in rela-

tion to his, her or their taking the benefit of this act; and in case Penalty.-

of failure to appear, judgment shall be entered up instanter upon
said bond, against the principal and his securities, to be discharged
upon the payment of tlie debt and costs; ar:d when an execution
issues thereon, neitlier of the defendants shall be entitled to the

benefit of this act: Provided, That if either of the parties to the
pi-oviao.

said bond shall be de.-irous to have an issue made up and submitted
to a jury, a jury shall be immediately impannelled to try such is-

sue, and the plea of nou est factum shall only be received upon
the party nuiking oath of its verity: And providedfurther, \i it

shall be made appear satisfactorily to said court, that said debtor
<n" debtors are prevented from attending court by sickness or other

cause, to be judged of by the court, tlie case shall be continued
over to the next court, at which term the same proceedings shall

be had, as if he had appeared at the lirst term: Jlnd providedfur-
ther, if such debtor or debtors sliall die in the mean time, it shall

be an absolute discharge of said bond or bonds : Provided nevei--

thcleHS, That vthen any debtor or debtors shall be taken as afore-

said, within twenty days of the sitting of said court, said bond shall

bo conditioned for his, her or their appearance at the succeeding

term of the court aforesaid : Provided always. That when any
capias ad satisfaciendum shall be directed to any constable, and he

shall take bond as aforesaid, such bond shall be conditioned for

the defendant's app^^arancc to the county court of the county in

which such cons) able resides.

II. //.'///>;r//i('rc//r?t7cf/, That upon such debtor of debtors tender- f)g^(„p t^, j,g

ing such bond or bonds, it shall be the duty of such sheriff, de])uty, r. kas.d upon

coroner or constable, as the case may be, to release him, her or ''•mieiing

them from coniinement or custody; any law, usage or custom to the

contrary notwithstanding.

m. Be itfurther enacted That it shall be lawful for the said seen- Security may
rity to surrender the pnncipal in discharge oi'hiinsclf, in open court suin-mlcr the

of the county to which the ca. sa. is returnable, or to the gheriff, or lo'iicipai-
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tamet
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A. D. I8C2. oilier cfiicer, as the case maybe, of said county. And tae securii v

is hereby authorised to exercise all the power, which by law sp'ecia'

ball have over their principal.

IV. Jjc if further enaclcd, That upon- the appearance of sudi

debtor or debtors at the court aforei-aid, it shall be lawful for liim, her

or tliem, either in person or bv attornev, to more the court to be ad-

£^!o','?,Sv8 mitted to take the oath prescrl!)ed for'the relief of insolvent dcbt-

Ltico, inn-- ors, or to swear to the schedule, previously tiled with the clerk ot

laid court, agreeably to the provisions of ihis act, hereinafter con-

ained; and it shall be tiie duty of said court, upon such debtor or

debtors making it appear to thein that at least ten days notice has

been <'iven, in \\ riting, to ius, her or their creditors, or their ai^ent

or attornev, of the intention to avail him, her or themselves ot the

benefit of "this act, to administer the oath prescribed for the ])enefit

of insolvent debtors; or, to swear him, her or them to the schedule

aforesaid, (as the case may be,) and to direct the clei-k to nuike an

entry of the same upon his minutes; which shall exempt the body

or bodies of such debtor or debtors fiom imprisonment for debt, in

all the cases v^here notice may have been given to the creditors;

which notices shall berded v/itli the clerk of said court.: Provided,,^

nevertiie/cbs, if any creditor or creditors, shall suggest any fi-aud or

FroAi;o. concealment of any property^money or eifects, it sliall be the duty

of the court to direct an issue to be made up and tried by a jury, at

tlie first term, befpre such debtor or debtors are sworn: Provided,

further, th.at if either of t!\e parties shall be unprepared for th-i-

trial of such issue, the coiu't may continue the same, unJcr tiie

same rules and regulations by whlcli suits at law are now con-

tinued. Andif the said jury shall find that there is any fraud, or

concealment, or if said debtor or debtors shall fail or refuse to an-

pj.wer upon oatli, or if the said debtor or debtors sliall fail to make
it appear to the court, that he, she or tliey have given the necessa-

ry notice to the cre<:iitoi-or creditors at ^hose instance he, she or

they may have been arrested, or to their agent or attorney, tiien,

andintl'.at case, tlie said debtor or debtors shall be deemed in the

custody of the sheriff, and the court shall adjudge that he, she gr.

they be imprisoned until a full and fair disclosure of all the money,.'

property or effects be made by said debtor or debtors, and until he,

she or they have given the necessary notice as aforesaid, to be

judged of by the court.

V. .^tid be itfurther enacted, '^Riat wlien any debtor or debtors, ta-

ken upon any capias ad satisfacienduui, as aforesaid, shall be desi-

Del)tor to tile j-qus to render a full and fair schedule of his, her or theii- property

the*'ck^k '!'l^^^^
eff*ects,he, she or they shall file the sar.ie with the clerk of the

the couii itr. court, at least ten days before the sitting of the court at vrhich he
<lajs iJ re vious proposes to avail himself of the benefit of this act, and that upon

I"
[''**/"^'"S his being permitted to swear to the said schedule, the same pro-
t Luui

.

^^g^j-j^gg shall be had diereon as may be had on schedules filed un-

der the lav.' now in force.

. . VI. Be it further enacted. That no person shall be imprisoned

menn'or dtbt "P*^'^ ^^^y capias ad Satisfaciendum for any debt contracted after

alter 1st May. the first day of May next, who will comply with tlte requisites of
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tiiis act, except in cases of tVaiul or concealment herein befure A.D. 1822.

mentioned; any law, usage or custom to tlie contrary notwith-
standing.

VII. And be U farlhcr amded, That it shall be lav. ful for the

creditor, on the trial of any issue before the jury under tlie pro- Hel'^or exam-

visions of this act, to liave the debtor examined on oadi before the "''^'' '^'^ °'*^^-

said jury.

Vill. Be i: fuc!''.€r enucted. That all laws, and clauses of laws, ^
cominn; within the me:ining and purview of tliis act, be, and the ciai\*ii'

'"^

same are hereby repealed.

Sheriffs o\ af<-

CHAPTER IV.
An act to amend an act, passed in one thousand eight hundred and twenty-

one, entitled "an act to ])fovide for the e- ecution of process, where there
shall be no proper sheriif in the county to execute the same."
Be it axacttd by the General AsaembJij of the state of North-Ca-

rolina, and it is hcrebij enacted by the autliorify of the same, Tl.at

if, between any tv.o terms of any Superior Court of Law and E-
quity in tliis state, there should be no proper officer in any county
in this State, to which any process original, mesne or final, of said

court shall or ought to be directed, who can lawfully serve or exe-
cute the said process; or if there be such, oillcer who shall refuse or

neglect to execute the same, fnen, and in such case, the judge of j^'i'^ji^^^couii-

the SujieriorCourts of Law and Equity, or any judge of the Su- ties to serve

prcme Court, the same being made appear to him, shall authorise P'"'^e39.

ami command the sheriiV of any adjoining county to the one to

which the said process shall, or ought to be directed, to serve and
execulethc said process, v.ho shall have the same powers, and re-

ceive the same fees, as the sheriifof the county vv ould or might be
entitled to receive.

II. And be it further enacted, That hereafter, when any process
shall be directed to any sheritt'of an adjoining county, under the

befoie recited act, to be served out of tlie county in which said 5 cents per
sheriff may reside, such sherifT sliall, for such service, have and mile, as exira

receive, not o)ily the fees heretofore allowed him by law, or by the ''^^'*

befo;e recited act, but be allowed as a firther compensation, the

sum of live cents, for every m-le which he may be compelled to

travel in going to and returning from the serving the said process:

Provided, iviverthcleiss, that wlienever any writ «)f fieri facias iJjQy;,^

againstanydefendauc, shall amount to five hundred dollars or up-
wards, shall be directed to any sheriff of an adjoining county un-
der the before recited act, then, and in that case, such sheriff shall

not be allowed mileage, but the comud.isions v.hich such slu'rift"

shall be entitled to receive upon sucli sum, shall be deemed a suffi-

cient compensation for serving such fieri facias: any law, custom or

u.sage to the contrary notwithj>tanding.

CIIAPTKRV.
An act torej^ilale in part the practice in the County and Superior Courts.

Be it enurird by the General A.innnO/y (f the S'lafe of Norlli- Ca-
rolina, and ifij/icreby oiadedby the authority of the bainc, That in
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A. D IS22 tiie trial of all pleas and prosecutions for offences not capital, iin-
"

less in cases where the Courts may otherwise direct, petit jurors.
Service ot ^g ^,gii talisuien, as those of tlie original pannel, shall be sv.orn
ye I JU1013

^^ affirmed, (as the case may be,) well and truly to try all issues of

traverse, that shall c(mie before them during the day. Any thing

^h°il'^°
*'*'' herein contained, shall not, liowever, be construed to affect in any

degree, the usual challenges in law, eitlier to the whole, or any of

said jurors.

Special day to ^I" '^'^'^ ^^ itfurther enacted. That from and after the passing of

he appointed this act, it shall be the duty of the County and Superior Courts of
for State's bu Law to appoint a specLal day in their respective terms, on wiiich
einess. ^^ State's business sliall betaken up and disposed of; and that no

person recognized or summoned to attend on Indictments foui;d,

* shall be entitled to demand or receive any compensation for attend-

ing any time previous thereto: Frovidccl, that nothing herein con-

proviso, tained shall be construed to prevent the Courts from proccedinj

with tlie State's business on a succeeding day or days, until the,
'•"'' whole is finished; and that in capital cases, witnesses and other

Sersons may be required to attend on a day preceding the Stale's

ay, and be paid accordingly,

verthe ^^he"^'
^^^- *^'^^ ^^ U further enacted, That it shall be the duty of t!ie

State's day. Clerks of the Courts aforesaid, ^\ hen an order is made designating

the State's day, to give notice thereof to the inhabitants of the re-

spective counties, by advertising the same at the Court House, and
three or more public places.

IV. ,i',ul be itfurther enacted. That clerks shall issue subpconas,

and take recognizances, conformably to the provisions of th.is act.

CHAPTER VI.
An act to prevent the destruction of" Oysters, and for other purposes, in this

State.

-
t (0

Beitetiactcdhy the General Assembly of the State of Norlh-Ca-

be traitsport- ToUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it

ed out ot the shall not be lawful for any person or pergorjs to carry oysters out
State. Qf ^[jjg State; and if any master or skipper of a vessel shall here-

after transport any quantity of oysteis, taken from anyplace v.ithin

Penalty. this State, to any place beyond the limits thereof, every sucli mas-
ter or skipper shall forfeit and pay two hundred dollars for every

such offence, to be recovered in any Court of Record, by any per-

. son who will sue for the same, one half to the use of tlte iniui mer,
\ and the other half to the poor of the county.
^ II. In all actions whicii shall be brougltt against any master or
Appearance skipper of any vessel, in pursuance of tliis act, sucli master or
uail required skipper shall bc required to give appearance bail: Provided, tlie

plaintiff shall make aftidavit before a ma;il--trate, of the cause of

such action, to be transmitted to the clerk of ilie Court wherein the

suit shall be prosecuted.

Magistrate HI- Whenever any person shall make affidavit that he has good
to issue war causeto believe that any master or skipper ofa vessel has received
rant for the onboard such vessel, oysters, for the purpose of transporting them

cf iiersous '°i-
^'"^ ^^ ^^^^'^ State, contiary to the precisions of this act, it shall be
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^asvlul for the magistrate before whom such aftidavit shall be made, A. Diss.
uiid \nthin ul.osejurisdiction such vessel may be, to issue his v\ar-

rant fu;- the immediato apprehension of sucli master or skipper, '^'^t'"g «•»'!•

and for brinf:;in^ him before such ma'L^istrate, or before any other
'*'"

magistrate of die same county; and tlie justice belore whom such
jierson shall be broiiijht, upon hearing such evidence as may be ad-

duced before him, if there be no good cause to believe that u viola-

tioii of the provisions of this act is intended, shall discliargo IVom
further custody such master or skipper; but if it shall a{ij)ear to

such magistrate that there is good c:ai>e to believe that a violation

of the provisions of this act is intended by such master or skipper,

then it shall be tl\e duty of such magistrate to commit such mas-
ter or skipjicr to the jail of h's county, unlers he shall enter into a
vccogniz.auce, \\i(!\ sulficient security, in a sum not exceeding two^
hundred dollars, upon condition io appear at t!ie next Court to be
held for such county, and to abide and perform such order or or-

ders as shall be made by such Court.

-IV. If any person shall use any drag, scoop or rake, or other in-

strument, except tongs, such as have been generally used for the ^^ i-sii'u-

purpose of catching oysters within the waters of this State, every Tol'gi. alio*--

perscn so oftending, and being thereof convicted before a magis- cd lo tit- used,

trate of either of the counties adjoining the water course in which
the offence has been committed, shall forthwith pay, if a free man,
the sum of twenty dollars, and if a slave, he, she or (hey shall re-

ceive on his or her bare back, so many stripes as such majfistrate

shall direct, not exceeding twenty, or be committed by such ma- '^'^"^''^•

gistrate to tiie public jail of the county, there to remain without
bail, for thirty days, unless such fine of twenty dollars be sooner ,

discharged; one half of which fine shall go to the county, and the

otlicr half to tlie use of the informer: Provided, That nothing in

this act shall be so construed, as to prevent the carrying of oysters

into the North, and North-west Rivers, having their source in the Frovisos.

state of Virginia, as now practised, nor the exportation of pickled

oysters in vessels to the West Indies: Provided, That no one
vessel shall carry more than sixty {jallons at one time.

CHAPTER Vn.
All t:ct to exempt regular ministers of the Gospel of every denomination

from serving' as Jurors.

Ik it enacted by the Gentral .'hauubly of the State ofNorth- Ca-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
from and after th.e passing of this act, all regular ministers of the

Gospel, of every denomination, be, and the v are hereby exempted
from serving as Jurors in the Cduits <»l' this State; any law, usage
or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAl'TKR VFII.
An act concerning Jails.

Ijc it ennrted by the Gcnt^ral Jh.^enildy of the State of North-Ca-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted Ijy the authority ofthe same, 'i'hat it

siiall be the duty ot' the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
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A D 1822. from time to time, as may be nedessary, to order the sherift'of their
;— respective counties, to purchase, for the use of their Jails, a certain

X'be^'jrovidfd 'i^^J^'^'^1' o^ g^o^^ ^^'^'"'^ blankets, or olhcr suitable bed-clothing;

forja'il's^
which blankets or bed-clothin;]:, so purchased, shall be securely
preserved by the Jailors, and furnished to the prisoners for their use
and comfort, as the season or other circumstances may require;

SheriST to re- and that it shall be the duty of the siierifts, at least once in every
port the con year, to report to the Court the condition and number of such
uion t lereo

. jjiy^j^j^g^g and bed-clothing: Provided, That whenever any negro
prisoners are allowed tlie use of said blankets or clothing, tlieir

Proviso.
owner shall pay to the jailoi-s, in addition to the other fees, the sum
of two and a half cents per day for eacli and every blanket had in
use by such prisoner; which sum shall be accounted for to the Court,
by the jailor receiving the same.

CHAPTER IX.
An actio authorise the County Courts to require administrators, and others,

to give other, or counter security, upon tlie petition of their securities.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State ofNorth-Cr;.-

Summons to rolina, and it is hereby enaeted by the authority of the same, That iii

issue oil peii- all cases wherein any person heretofore, or may hei'eafter become

vi^ies"^

^'^^^^ bound as security ("(jr any person as administrator, or executor, re-

siding out of the State, and shall conceive hiini?elf in danger of be-

coming liable by reason thereof, it shall and luay be lawtul for the

County Court, wherein said person so become bound, upon petition

of the party, suj^.ported i>y oath or affidavit to them exiiibited, forth-

with to order a summons to issue against the party or pai'ties, with
and for v/liomtlie petitioner or petitioners stand bound, returnable

Counter secu- to the next term of the said Court, and thereupon compel such par-
rity rcquii-ed.

^^ ^j. p^j-j-igg ^q gjyp other sufficient or counter security, to be ap-

proved of by said Court, or to deliver up the estate to said petition-

er, or to such other person as the Court shall direct; or they may,
and they are hereby authorised and empowered to make such other

Proviso, Older or rule thereon, for the relief of the petitioners, an<l better

securing such estate as to uicm shall seem just and equitable: Pro-
vided ahcays, That any person appointed to the management of

any estate, in the room of any executor or adminir^trator removed
by virtue of this act, shall be accountable to creditors and oilicrs

interested in the estate, to the extent of the asselm received, in-like

manner as executors and administrators by law ai'e liable.

II. /Indbs a further enacted, That the same relief shall, and may
be had by petition in the Superior Courts of Lavv% And where the

petition sliall be in a Superior Court, it shall be in the jjovver of any

Court. orders as may jp necessary to preserve the estate of the testator or

intestate in possession or in action, until the hearing of tlie petition,

and to direct^t'jch special writ or writs to issue, as may be neces-

sary to carry such order into efiect: Provided^ That before any
Proviso. such special writ ot writs shall isstie, the petitioner shall perform
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such terms as said Judji^v shall prescribe, ami as justice and equity A. D 1822.

vhall require, by j:;ivini!; securily or otlierwise.

III. And he iffini.'ur enacted. That in case it sl\oukl appear to the Noiice by ad-

Court, that the sununons, directed in the liist section ot this act to vevtistiueut.

issue, cannot be personally served on the executor or executors,
administrator or administrators, re.-siding out of ihe State, it shall

and may be lawful lor said Court to order publication to be made by
advertisement, in some newspaper, lor sue!) time as the said Court
may think proper.

CHAPTER X.
An act to amend the nineteenth scclioii of an act, passed in the year seven-

teen hundred and ninety -four, chapter one litmdrcd and fourteenth, en-
titled" an act directing- the mode of reco\eiing debts of twenty pounds
and under.'

Be It enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Ca-
rolina, and it i.y hereby enacted by the ai'.t'hority of the same, That

l'"''*^,""^"'

^""

when any Justice's execution shall be levied upon the lands and coveVy&tos't!
tenements of any person or person,*, and leturned to Court a"-ree-
ably to the directions of the nineteenth section of tlie above recited
act, it shall be the duty of the Court, upon application of the
Plainiift'tliercin named, to enter up a jud(,ment for the annuuit of
paid recovery and cost: Proeided, Tluit it shall not be lawful to I'lovlso:

tax any other fees than those already prescribed by said act.

II. Be it further enacted. That it by the sale of the lands and Plaintiff ar.-

tenementsso levied upon and returned to Court, a sulllcient sum 'i""'3t-<i to

shall not be produced, to satify i\\e judgment and costs, the plain- j^^.'"''
*''^"'

tiiVis hcx-eby authorised to sue out an execution from tiie Court,
for the residue thereof, in the same way, and under the same rules
and regulation?, as if tlie jud-^iticnt had been originally rendered
by said Court.

CHAPTER XI.
An act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand seven liundred and

ninety-eight, entitled " an act to amend an act, ciititled an act to emiiower
tlie several County Courts of Fkas and (-iuaitcr Sessions, of tlie several
County Courts within this State, to order the lading out of pubhc roadt;,
and to establifjh and settle ferries, and to appoint where britlges shall be
buih and to clear inland rivers and creeks.

AA'hereas, by the l>efore recitetl act, power is vested in the scvc-
lal County Courts to lay off cart or waggon ways across other Preamble,

person's lands, f.jr the convenience of those who live remote from
public roads, ferries and bridges:

Be it therefore enacted by Ihe General A.Hsembhi of the Slate of
AVrth- Carolina, and it w hereby enacted 1:7/ the 'authority nf the ^
name. That from anil after tiie passing of this act, the several coun- ^c''^", ^'in .1

tv Courts afon.'said, seven Justices of the Peace being present on <o i.'.> ,.w l-m\

the bench, shall iiave full power and authority, under the same *"' «^Pb'J"

rides, regulations and provisions as are contained in the before re-
*"-*"

cited act, upon the petition oi" sundry persons, to lay otVa cart or
waggon way from any public road indns State, to anV public land-
ing heretoiore or hereafter established.
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A. D. iS22. II. „qnd be Ufrrihfr enacled, Tliat the several County Conrts a

^ ^; foresaid, are hereby authorised and empowered, upon a petition for

^'Tr'' "«" •'^

I
^ public Landino;, to order the costs and damans of establishing; and

i„„3. makingthe same, to be paid eitiicr by tlic petitioners, or the county
in which such Landing shall be situated.

IIL And be it/nrthcr enacted, That either party, dissatisfied Avilh

Apprai to ihe the judgment of the County Court, shall have a right to appeal to the
SuiRi'ioi- Superior Court of said county, under the saine rules and restric-
Comt allow- , ^ • ,, i-

'
i

(.,!_
tions as m other cases or appeal.

CHAPTER XIL
An act to provide for the sale of the lands lately acquired by treaty from

the Cherokee Indians, which liave been surveyed anil reujain unsold.

£c it enacted by the General Assem'olij of the slate of iVorth- Ca-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the mine. That
the Governor be, and he is hereby authorised to direct the sale cf

\

so much of t!ie lands lately acquired by treaty from the Clierokco

Comnhissinn Indians, as have been surveyed and remain unsold, at such time
ei- 10 be ap-and place as he may deem proper, under the direction of a coni;
1)011. e .

missioner to be by him appointed for t'nat purpose, after liaving

Month's no-
fl-^vertised the same at least one month, in tKe papers of this city,

tice of sale by the Western Carolinian of Salisbury, and such other papers as he
arivcrtise- may tiiink properj wliicli sale shall be kept open one week, and no
'^^'''-

longer.

If la^ds tin
^^' J^^^^fi-'^'t^'-''' ^^'I'^cted, That if, during the sale, any scction of

not iiringiiieir l-^^d noticed to bcof the first quality, shall not command in the mar-
• Inc. s'.ie to ket the sum of three dollars, and, in like manner, lands of the second
oe postponed, quality not commanding the sum of two dollars, and lands of the

third quality not commanding one dollar, the commissioner shall

Commission- postpone tiie sale of such lands; and when the conin^issioner dis-

t:v to bill fcr covers that any section of land is likely to bring less than its value,
the >tute in either for want of competition, or from combination among the bid-
cei amtases,

^j^^.g^ j^g shall bid off the same for the State.

in, Be itfurther enacted, That the provisions of the second sec-

tion of an act, passed at the last session of the General Assembly of

this State, entitled an act concerning the lands lately actpired by
treaty fi-om the Cherokee Indians, and the provisions of the seventh,

Ctitiiin sec- twelfth, thirteenth, sixteenth and eighteenth sections of an act,
lio'sriitheRcf passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, en-
oiiasi >;*^:'' '" titled an act prescribing; the mode of surveying- and sellina: the

in force, lauds lately acquired by treaty from the Clierokee Indians, be, and
the same are hereby continued in force.

CHAPTER XIII.
An act to anieiTj an act, passed in 1807, entitled an act to regulate the

charges of sheriff's, coroners, constable, and other officers, in certain
cases.

Sv!'"k) ^h V -^'^ ''^ e7t(ict£d by the General Assembly of the State of^orth- Ca-

FoVice pre roliua, and' it is herely enacted by the authority ofthesa?7ie. That if

vioiis to ob- the condition cf any bond given to any slieiift", coroner or consta-
taiiiingjudg- ]y\Q for the fortlicoraino; of any property seized or levied on bv
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execution or oilior process, be broken, it siiall and may be lawful ^ D. 1822.

Jbr such sherift", coroner or constable, on giving ten days pievious

Doiice, in writing, totlie obiii;or or obIii;;ors in such bunil, to move
for and obtain ju(lu;niont against such obligor or obligors, in a sum-
mary manner, before the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ol"

the county in which. such dieriti", coroner or con,-.:able may reside,

for all sucli damages said sheriff, coroner or constable may have

sustained, or be adjud<:ed liable to sustain, not exceedinv;- the pen-

alty of the bond so taken; which damages shall be ascertained by
ajurvtobe impannelled for that purpose, under the direction of

flie court before which such motion may be made.
IL .^nd be if farther tnactei/. That either iiartv to such motion, , .. .,

being dissatisned witli the judgment ot the Court thereon, may ap- >,m,',Ciuit
oeal to the Superior Court of tlie county in which the same was mi, > b( (jr^nt-

made, under the same rules and regulations, as are now by law ^'^ '" ^^*^.
"'^

prc*;ciibed for regulating apjieals from the County ^o tlie Superior
^^,;,|, j'|,jn,jg.

Courts: and in case any defendant or defendants, in any proceed- i.cnt oi die '^y*

ing under this act, sliall appeal from tlie judgment of the County '^"""'y ^°"*'^-
'

Court to (he Superior Court, and shall fail to prosecute such ap-

peal witii eftect, or shall not, on the trial thereof in the Superior

Court, diminish the amoiunt recovered by the plaintitfin the Coun-

ty Cmrt, the defendant or defendants so a])pealing, shall pay to
p^^^, .^

"the piaintilV twelve and a half per cent, on the amount of the judg- e.oe oit'nilnre

ment in llie County Court, to be computed from the time of ren- to iimscciue

denngjudgment in 'he County Court, to the time of entering up |'i|)||_|'' ^*"*'

judgment in the Superior CouVt, and the lawful rate per cent, from
"^

that time until paid ; and judgment shall be entered accordingly

in the Supericn- Court against such defendant or defendants, and

his or their securities in such appeal.

CHAPTER XIV.
An Act to repeal the fifth section of an act, passed in the year 1821, en-

titled " an act directing the time and place of» sale of lant^s and slaves

under execution."

Be it aiadedhy the General Assembly of the Slate of North-Ca-

rolina, andit is hcrel)y enacted Ijyt'ic a'lthorify rf the same. That

from and after the passing of this act, the lifth section of the before

recited act, be, and the same is hereby repealed,

CHAPTKR XV.
An Act to advance the administration of Justice in the Supreme Court.

Ur ii^enarfed by Ihr General .fisseuilily of the State, of North- Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That

the Supreme Court of this Slate shall have full power and autliori-

ty to make any amentlmcnts, by making the pailies theieio, in

the cases now pendini;, or which shall hereafter l)e peiidinu; in the

same, which the said Courts may or shall deem necessary and

proper for tlie |iurp(»ses of Justice, and upon such terms as the

said Courts shall jircscribe.
*

II. And be il further enacted. That ihia act shall be in force

from its ratifisation.
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A. I). 18..-'. CHAPTER XVL
An act for improving' the navigation of tiic Cape-Feav river below Wil-

niing'ton.

Si'0,000 to be Be it enacted by Ihe GcneraL'iissemOly of the" SUtte of Norfh-Ca-
npi)ioi)i-i;ued rolina, and ilin hereby enuded by Ihe unikcnty of the same, T!ni;
(lilt ("t tnt-* iVl'^j • «y«/^'
EC apart for ^'^^ ^^'"^ '*' twcntv thousand dollars I)r,,.iiud the same is hereby ap-

iiueiiuil im- proprhited for improving the navij^ation of tlie river Cape-Fear, be-
piovcnient. [^)^y Wilmington ; that the Board for Internal Impl-ovements be

rectton ot the
'^'^^'^^'^'^^^'^ ^" cause such improvonicnt to be made; and that the

Board. sum aforesaid, or so much thereof as may be necessary for thaS
purpose, be paid out of the fund set apait for Internal Improve-

Proviso. ments : Provided, That, before any payment shall be made in vi;

tue of this act, tlie President and i)irectot's of the corporation for

improving the navigation of Gape-Fear river sliall execute, accord-j

ing to law, a surrender to the state of all interest in tllfe. niiviga--

tion of said river below the uppermost wharf "in the towii*' of

AViimington ; which deed of surrensler sliall be deposited in tlie

Fiu'ilier pro- Secretary's office : Providedfurther, that no payment shall be
^'^^ made in virtue of the provisions of this act, unless, in the opisiion

of the Board of Internal Improvement, the object of this act is at*
'

tainable, and that it is expedient and consistent with good policy-

such appropriation and payment should be made, aitdcan be ac-

compiislied by the means hereby appropnated ; v.hicl) opinion of

the said Board shall accordingly be first certified to tiio Public

Treasurer.

CHAPTER XVII.
An Act granting- further time to perfect titles to lands wiLhin tliis Slate.

Be it enacted by the General Afisernbly of the Slate of Norlh-Cc
Kxtcndeil to rollna, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithoriiy of the same, Th>i
the 1st Janua-

j-;-jg ^j.^^g f^^y perfecting titles to all entries of vacant lands made -
'•''' "' within this State, and entered since the year one thousand eiglit

hundred and ten, and upon which the purchase money shall have ,

been paid in due time, shall be, and the same is hereby extended

to the first day of Januaiy, ojte thousand eight hundred and

I'royiso. twenly-five; Provided^ That nothing contdined in this act shall

affect the rights of persons claiming under grants bona fide issued
;

since the year olie thousand eight hundred and ten.

II. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That this act shall take effect from

and immediately after the first day of January next.

CHAPTER XVIII.
An Act to promote Agriculture and Family Domestic Manufactures within

this State.

Approiniates Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmbly of the State of North- Ca-

vear^for Tw o ^^^i>^(<> <"^^ '"^ '^ hereby enacted by ihe authority of the game, Tliat

years, to be the Sum of five thotisand dollars per year, to be raised in the
j

(listritiiiteii a- manner hereinafter preacn'bed, for the tenn of two ^^ears, from and 1

"er'afcountL ^^^^^' ^'''^ P'T'Ssing of this act, shall be, and kereby is apjtropriated
j

in pioportioi: fof the promotion of Agriculture and Family Domestic ManufiK-
lo tlieir fefU;-tures Within this State. That the said sum shall be disfributed a
ml numbers, mong the several counties in this State, in proportion to their Fede
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il. ci/<(/ be it furilier cnaHed, That-w'.Kn-ever an Agriculuiral ^ ^ '*-*

Society' shall be iornieil in any o.-rc county, or in any tw o coutigu- ;

—

-

mis counties, anil the inembels thereol" shall anuuallv nrociue or '^"^.''^"•^"''

i*aisc bv voluntary subscription any sir.a ol money, tlie rresiacnt ,„«j ,^,.,,^>

and Treasurer siiall make and sabscril)e an affidavit of llie factf>, iVom liic trca-

of the tonnation of such Society, and ol' their having; raised a cor-
^^'"'''i

•''•""^

tain sum, specilying the amount thereof; vviucli altidavit shall be t]i„v'v./i,^„'jj.

filed ^vith the Comptroller of this state, who shall draAV his warrant liiy r-^isc.not

on the Treasurer forthepaviuent of a sum equal to the amount of ^''*^'-''^^''"'S>'««

sucli volumary subscripiion ; n;)t in any case, however, exceeding j|,^jj. it.iei-ai

the amount tu whicli such county or counties would be entitled ac- inoportion.

cording to tlie apportionment aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, That the several Agricultural Ki,;ciinii of

Societies Aviiich may be formed in this State, shall elect sucli and offictrs

so fliany (jflicers as they may deem proper, all of whom shall be

practical farmers ; none of whom however shall receive any emo-
lument from his oilice ; and it shall be the duty of such ollicers an- Their duty.

nually to regulate and award premiums on such articles and pro-

ductions as they may deem best calculated to promote the agri-

cultural and manufacturing inteiest of the State.

IV. And be it further enacted. That each person to whom any
premium sliail be awarded f(>r any agricultural product, shall, be- "^•!' °^ ^'"'*'^

iorc the leceipt tlicrcof, make an accurate description of the pro- miums may
cess used in cultivating the soil, and in raising the crop, or of feed- be awarded,

ing l\\e animal, as may be ; and shall, in all cases, describe the

nature of the soil, the kind and quantity of manure, the state there-

of, and the time of the year in Aviiicfi applied, and deliver the

same to the President of said society.

V. An'l be it further enacted, 1'hat the several Presidents of Tlieir rcpons

said societies, shall, annually, within one week after the annual
h"',;i'^^s",'ijlte,*i

meeting of the Legislature, transmit all such repoiis or returns lo ide office of

to the olnce of th'." Secretary of State, to *be by Iiim kept safely, ihe stcreiary

until demanded by the Board of Agriculture hereinafter named °' ^^'*^*'"

ciiid organised.

Vi. And be it further enacted. That the serei'al Presidents of Formation of

the several Agricultural Societies within this state, or a delegate :i i»o;ii.i of ag-

to be chosen by each ofsaid Societies, shall f.rni a JJoard of |"|'"'j,',"™
°'*

.\griculture for tliis State ; who, on.the first monday after the an- wi,icii simll

nual meeting of the Legislature, may convene in the Capitol of amiuaiiy con.

the City of Ralcigli ; any live of whom shall form a ([uorum ; may
l"'.'']^^ anfi'^sj.

elect a4hPresident, S:,'cretary, and such other officers as they may icci ;md i)ul>-

think proper ; receive and examine all such reports and returns as lish sueli re-

afore:»aitl, and select for imblication such of them, and such other j'"^^- ^'^ "*

essavs, as they may judge advisable ; antl sliall annually puulisli ,|,.,,^ aiivisn-

a volume, at tlie cx]jejiseofthe Slate, tobe distributed by means of b!c, nm lo ex-

tiie s:iid Agricultural Societies 1o tJie good people of the"^ Stale, not '^' '' '5'>o c«-

f ?,- 1 11 • / 1 l' I • I 1» • 1"S. I'T "•«
exoeeiung hlteen hundred copies ot such volume ; v/liuli » ''csi-

'„gg „| j|,,. ^i,.

dent and Secretarv >hail continue in oilice iluring the continuance iz.-i.s of iln-

of this act.
'

"la"'-

VH. Aivl lie it farther etwc'td. Thai tiie Treasurer of this Stiite

sjhall atinually \iv.y, on tV\f warrant of the Governor, t:0 tlie sai(| * '
' '""'f""'
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A. D. 1822. Board of Agriculture, one thousand dollars, to enable them to pu^-
-; ; chase and distribute among the several Agricultural Societies,
priau-

.

I r such useful seeds as they niav deem i)ropeiV-.and to defravsucho-

of seeiis, &c, ther necessary expenses, to promote the obj'-'ct oi this act, as are

not otherwise pro\'i{led for ; and said Board shall annually account

v/ith the Comptroller for the expenditure of said money.
VIIL And be. it further enacted, That all moneys which may

Moneys set a- |^ave been received since the fu:st day of November last past, or

I'ru-.tffei.'i'tiVe
^"^'^'ch may hereafter be received at the Treasury of this State,,ou

objoctsot" iliis entries of vacant and unappropriated lands, (excepting the Che-
act, rokee Lands,) and all balances now. remaining, or which hereafter

may accumulate in the liands of Clerks of Courts of Record,

unapplied for within three years /after the receipt of the same, by
the person legally entitled thereto, be, and the same are hereby

set apart and pledged to carry into eifect the foregoing objects of

this act.

IX. And be it further enacted, That it shall be tlie duty of each
Clerkstopro- and every Clerk of any County Court, Superior Court ot Law or

mcut ''of *ce

" Equity, or the Supreme Court, within this State, at the first session

tain moiH'vs of the Court of wjiicii he is clerk, which.shall set after the first

in th. u i,o3. day of September next, and every three years thereafter, to produce
session, 6cc. ^^ g^^j Court, a statement to be made on oath, of all monies re-

maining in his hands, and whicli were received by him officially

three years previous thereto, s{)ecifying therein the amount of each

separate claim, and the name of the person to whom the same is

payable.

X. And be iffurther enacted, Tiiattlie Clerks aforesaid snail,

Said moneys v/ithin a reasonable time after the foregoing staten<ents are made,
to be \rvA o- account with and pay over to the Public Treasurer, all the balances

r?'k''^ ^T ^f^i'^said, which shall be hehl by him in trust for the legal claim-

Ti-easuiel*
"^ ^^^^^ ' ^^^' v/hilc unapplied for, shall constitute a part of the fund

created by this act.

Ex-cierks to XI. And be it further enacted, Tliat all persons v,ho have been
ftccoui^tm the Clerks or Deputy Clerks of any Court of Record iu this S^ate,

aslhose'Tow ^^^11 account lor the balances in "tlieir hands due to individuals, in

m oiSpe. the same manner as is herein required of Clerks now in oliice.

CHAPTER XIX.
An Act to limit the term of office of certiiin officers therein named.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly (f tlie !Siaie of North- Ca-

Officers fo be rolina, and itisliereby enacted by the authority (f the same. That

the'Term of'
^^"^"^ '^^^^ '^^^^'' ^'^^ passing of this act, that the Clerics of die Su-

foui- years, preme Court and all Clerks of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, Clerks of the Superior Courts, Clerks and Masters in E-
quity. County Solicitors, Registers, Surveyors and Entry Takers,
to be appointed under the Laws of tliis State, shall be appointed

for the term of four years.

May be re- II. And be it further enacted. That each and every officer
movei' by the mentioned in the fii'st section of this act, now in office, may be

wl^Lh tHey
I'emoved by the Courts, to which they belong, or by which ihey

belong. were respectively appointed : Provided^ That ti>e Court of Pieas;^
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ami Quarter Sessions shall remove no officer, unless two thirds of A.n. nes.

tjhe actingJustices shall concur : Provided, That the officer so pro-

posed To be removed, shall have at least three months' notice P'"viso

thereof.

III. ^nd be it further enacted, That the oflicers appointed in '^""es "f offi-

pursuance of this act shall give the same bonds, with like socuri-^^1|'^.'j!|^^^^**"|^'

tv, nerform the same duties, and be subject to the samt^ penalties,

as tiiough thev were appointed in the mode now prescribed by law.

Cfl AFTER XX.
An act to repeal the thirteenth section of an act, passed in the year eigh-

teen hundredand ci^lricen, entitled "an actsupi)lcmental to an act con-

cernio!^ the bupivmc Court," and, also an act, passed in the year

eighteen hundred and twenty-one, entitled " an act to amend an act sup-

plcmeutal to an act, concerning the Supreme Court."

Jiv it tnucted by the General dfisemo/y of the State of Xorth-Ca- „ ..
^

.

rolina, and it is hrcby enacted by (he authority of the name, That clause.

the thirteenth section of the before recited act of eighteen hun-

dred and eighteen, and the amendatory, and before recited act of

ei'^-hteen hundred and twenty-une, be, and the same are hereby

repealed.

IL Jind be itfurther enacted. That the Judges of the Supreme
(j„^t,esto an-

Court, from and after the ratiikationof this act, annually, at thepDi.^t.. r. p r-

Mession commencing in the month of December, shall appoint a t^''i ^*''>'> si'aM

Reporter of the decisions theret.f, whose duty it shall be, within P'""''''"'"? f"!*

three months ailer tne close or each term, to prepare the decisions ii,^ d<cision8

of said Court for the press; and shall contract with some printer, to of ilie court,

print seventy-one copies, at the expense of the State ; which copies

shall bedistributed as follows; vi/.. to the Secretary of the Govern-

or, one copy ; to retain one copy himself; which copies shall re-

main in their respective oHices; and six copies to be deposited in

the Public Library ; and the said Reporter shall deliver sixty-

three copies of said reports, to be dejjosited, one in the office of

the Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of eacli

county in this State; and said Reporter shall receive, as a c<>"i-
i>,.„„rie"'s

peni^ation fjr iiis.-services, a salary of three hundred dollars; and sulary.

shall be authorised, on Iiis own account, and at his own expense,

to print, publi>h and vend, and to obtain, under this grant, an<l in

ponfjrmity with the act of Congress, the copy right of said reports

of cases determined by said Court ; which salary shall l)e paid

to him, upon sati.^factory evitleiice to tlie Treaijurer, thatdie afore-

said copies have been deposited and distributed within t!ie time
af«;re-aid, and not olhervvise.

HI. And be it fiirtker emicted. That it shall be the duty of said

Reporter to report the decisions of the present Supreme Court,
,','''*^'^""^gi['^'

whicii have not already been report(?fl ; and, as a coinjtensation >m|,i .e

for such service, he shall be paid at the same rate, and under the c""'< '" ''o

same condirixiis and restrictions, that he shall be paid for the pub- '''l'"''^*^''-

licatlonof the decisions hereafter made.
iV. ,'hid be it further enaJed, That tliis act shall bo in force

from and after the ratification thereof.
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A D. 1823. CHAPTER XXI.
"—~— An act supplemental to an act, passed at the present session of the General

Assembly, entitlerl " an act to promote, agriculture and family domestic
manufactures in tiiis state."

JJe it enacted hy the General .Assembly of the State of North- Ca-
Sheriffs and rolhici, and it IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That

*T'°co'^ ^^ ^'"'^^ '^^^ ^'^*-^'' ^'"^ passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the

e.\ecuiions°to Sheriff and Corouer of each county in this State, to pay the costs

the clerk. on all execuiions which shall be satisfied in the whole or in part, to

tlie Clerk of the Court from which such execution i.ssucd, and to

no other person, on the second day of the term of such Court;
and any Sheriff making default therein shall be 'fined the sum of

Fena t}, twenty pounds; which fine shall b2 recovered in the name of the

State, bj scire facias, in the same maiiuer of other fines ; and,
when collected, shall be paid into the office of said Clerk for the

purposes hereinafter directed.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That it shall be tiie duty of all per-

Personswho sons, who have bcon Sherift* or Coroner heretofore, and who have

^h^ ff'

'^" I'ticeived costs on e.Kecutions which are returned satisfied, or which

oner to\K!\' ^^7 retain, and have not paid the same into Court, to pay ;dl costs

aU costs Oil on such executions to the Clerk of the Court from which such exe-
exe.iuionsre- cutions were issued, on or before the first day of November next,
rjiainuig in

;;nlesssuch Sheriff' or Coroner shall make satisfactory proof, bv
their hands, , .

, ,, . , • . y>, , n i i ^
"••

i i i i'

his own oath, or otherwise, to said Court, that he has paid the whole
costs thaf were in his hands, tq the persons entitled to receive the

same.
III. dnd be itfurthtr enacted. That should any person, who has

Clerks to in been Sheriff or Coroner, neglect or refuse to pay all balances of
stiuue suit a- costs on executions that liave been or are in his hands to tlie Clerk of

onelus • Vnj ^'^® Court from M'hicti such execution is.sued, as directed by the se-

the au'orney cond section of this act, it shall be the duty of such Clerk toinsti-
general ami tutc suit on the bond «f such Sheriff or Coroner, for the purpose of
so icitors to

recoverina; all such costs uiifccoujited for, v/hich are, or ouoht to be
pros.cute the • ., , ^, r- , ^.i -a- r< i n •

i i

same. iH the hands of sucli .bherdt or Coroner ; and all recoveries had on

such suit, shall be paid to the Clerk instituting the same ; and it

shall be the duty of the Attorney General and the Solicitors in

their Superior Courts, and of the County Solicitors in their Courts

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to prosecute such suits tojudgment.

•Vd.litlon.ii
^^' Beit further cnaGtcd, That all sums of money recovered or

fluid to carry received'by the Clerk of any Court, by virtue of this act, be an
into effoct the additional fuufl for the purpose of more fully carrying into effect
act to winch

^1-^eactto which this is a supplement; anvlawtothe contray not-
ilns IS a sup- .

, ,.
ii ' ^ j

plement. Withstanding.

CHAPTER XXII.
An act to provide raoi-e effectually for the collection of debts due tlie Sate.

Be it enactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the avJhcrity ofthe same. That
the Public Treasurer of this State shall liave full power and au-

thoritv to move for judgment against any person or persons indebt-

ed to "the State, in any Court of Record in this State, in the same

manner, and under the same rules and regulations, which are pre-
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scribed in cases (if deliiu|ueni Sheiiils ; aiul the said Courts shall, A,D, I8'22.

re!*])eclively, render iiul^;iueiit, and award execution, thoii;2;h iho a-

mount thereof uiav be within the jurisdiction of a Justice of the

Peace.

CIIAPTER, XXIII.
An act to'repeal tuul make void so madi of llie second clause or section of

the :ict of one tliousand eight iiundreil and iive, chapter six hundred and
cig-hty, of the revisctl laws of tiiis State, as goes to require tlie seals as
well as the signatures of Uie Justices of the Peace before wliom tlie Sur-
veyors of tlie vacant and unappropriated lands of this State shall be call-

ed on or required, by the cnterers thereof, Ironi time to time, to make
oath, oiil of Court, touching the (kfciencics of such entries, as to the num-
ber of acres entered and claimed, which shall be found, on actual survey,
to be wanting.

lie it enacfedbu the General Assembly of the State of North-Ca- AffiJavits of
rolitia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That surveyors

from and after tlie passing of this act, all affidavits, of the descrip- '"-.'-^ ^.^ 'y
tionaboveinentioned, Mhich shall be made'bv the Surveyors of aiiyy.Vuile "sells

of ihe several counties in this State, and shall be presented at the oftii. justices

Treasury office as scW q^-, or in part payment of the entry of the '^'j'^'''^ "''*°'"

tract of Land to which tliey especially and particularly refer, and ''* ^"'

^vjiich shall be, in the opinions of the Treasurer and Comptroller,
fair and just, shall be received and pas;ied to the credit of the en-
terer of the tract of land to which such adidavits refer, as aforesaid

,

(and which shall be particularly described and pointed out, as well
by the mnnberof the entry as by i\\\i qi*anfi(y entered and the dati-

of the entry,) altho'i<i;h the satue may be wanting or without ^he
seals of the Justices before whom taken, as at present required by
law.

IL .Qndbe it further 'nacted. That this act shall he in force from provides fo.

and immediately after the passing thereof ; and shall be considered aflhiavits al-

as comprehending and providing as well for affidavits already •*^"''y 'i"^''^'

made, as for sucii as may 'nereafter be made by the Surveyors (if

the several counties of this State, notwithstanding apart of them
may already have been acted on and lejected at the Treasury Of
fice, for the want of the seals required by law.

CHAPTER XXIV.
An act ceding the jurisdiction of North-Carolina, over a certain part of O-

cracock Island, to the United States.

Whereas, Jacob Gask.ill,«of the county of Hyde, and stale of
North-Carolina, has, for a valuable consideration, freely sold and

^'^^"*''''
*

conveyed to the United States of America, a certain piece or par-
cel of land, lying, situated, anil being as follows, to wit : on the
Island of Ocracock, in tlie countyof Carteret, and state aforesaid,

bejjinning at a cedar post on the north side of the road, Jacob Gas-
kill's corner; thence running a due north course along his line,

twenty-five and a half poles, to a cedar post; thence a due east

oourse, twelve and three (juarter poles, to a cedar jiost ; thence due
south, twenty-five and a half |)o!es ; thence due we^t to the first

station : and whcrea?, tlie I'nited Statcb have, by their agent,
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A D. 1822. Joshua Taylor, Esq. solicited a cession of our jurisclicliou over tke
' same for the purpose of enabling thein to construct and keep up. a

lighthouse tl'.ereon

:

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tlic State of Korth-Cu-
Ti-ansn.T to rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the ardnorily of the same, Tliat
theU. Sutes.^jj

^,|gj^^^^ ^j^j^ ^^j jmisdiction which the state of Norjih-Caroliua

has oi may have, owned, claimed oi- exeicised over the afuremen-

tioned territory, be, and the same is hereby forever relinquisl.ed

and transferred to the United States of America, in as full and

ample a manner as the same may have been owned, claimed or ex-

ercised by this Stale.

CHAPTER XXV.
An act directing the time and place of selling lands and slaves under exe-

cution.

Be it 'enacted by the General Assembly of the State Qf Norlh-Ca-

Saies tf) be 'Tolino, and it is hereby enacted ly the authority of the same, That.

ir.oMtitl) ; but hereafter all sales of land or slaves made by any Sherift", Coroner,
10 be <.n Uh- Constable or by any Clerk and Master in Equity, under any exe-

^T\\
_^'""''''? cution or decree, shall be made at the court house of their respcc-.

OI. wbich "lb.! tive counties ; and such sales shall be made on the same Monday,
e(>niit\ cduri in each and every month, on which the several Courts of Pleas and
commences. Quarter Sessions are jjenerally held, for their respective counties,

P'>'stiu'iie't'be"'^'^^^^ys making the Monday of each County Court the only sale

sttieio;iuothi.rday in that month ; and if, on any sale day, as aforesaid, the
flHv- whole of the property taken by virtue of an execution, cannot be

soW on the same day, the SheriiF, Constable, or other public officer

shall be autliorised to postpone tlie same from day to day until the

whole 'shall be sold, on giving public notice at the court house, that

such sale will be cuutinucd on the ensuing day ; and all such sales

shall commence between the hours of eleven and four o'clock on

ProvibOi such sale day : Provided, nevertheless, Tliat nothing Iserein con-

tained shall be construed to alter, in any manner, the rules and re-

strictions under wluch sales are, by law, directed to be conducted^

and executions required to be returned.

n. Aid be itfurther enacted, That hereafter it shall not be law-

nni!?Nvnii'''im!
^^^^ ^^"' ^^J Sheriff, Coroner or Constable to sell slaves, under any

JelsTen (h.js' process to him or them directed, without giving ten days' previous

Dotiee be j;i- jiotice of the time ot such sale.
'*'*^""

III. And be it further enacted, That any Sheriff, Coroner,

Constable or Clerk and Master in'Equky, who shall make any sale

contrary to this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of two hundred

dollars, to be recovered by any person suing for the same, one half

to his own use, and the other halfto the use of the county in which

the offence is committed.

IV. And be it further enacted. That the pro'asions of this act

Goumies ex. shall not apply to the counties of Warren, Currituck, Carteret and
eluded Tyrrell.

"v. And be iffurther enacted, That all laws and clauses of laAvs

TJepeaUng coming v/ithin the purview and meaning of this act be, and the

cl. use. game are hereby repealed.

Penaltv.
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C" HAPTKR XXVf

.

A. D. 1822.

An ?.ct milking' tlic officials of the Secretar}' evidence in certain cases.

Be it enacted 01/ l/ie General .iffc,ably y\f the Stale of \urth-('u-

rolina, mul it is hrreby enacted by the authority of the same. That
copies of the pl.ilt and certiiicates of survey, or their accompany-
ing warrants, whicli are orniavbe tiled in the Secretary's UlHce,
v/hen certified as ti'ue copies, Jiom under the hand of the Secreta-
ry, s!ia!l be as good evidence, in any Court of Record in tliis State,

«s the originals.

CHAPTER XXVII.
An act to amend an act, passed in 1741, entitled "an act to prevent stealing-

oi" catde and ho^s, and altering- and detacing- marks and brands, and mis-
marking' aud misbranding horses, cattle and hogs, unmarked and un-
]>randed.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Ca- Peraoaa^ulHy

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sauic. That"' a'tei-'ng or

if anv person shall, knovvinfflv, alter or deface the mark or brand '''^'^f'
"S ""X

c " .1 • Z' 4.a \ 1 I M .marks or
(Many other person s neat cattle, sheep or hog, or shall, know- brands on cat-

in;!;ly, mismark or brand any unbranded or unmarked neat cattle, t'p- ^t or of

sheen or hog;, not properly his own, with an intent to defraud anv '"'«"'»''""&

,. '
= r r J

• 1- ft . *pllie same, to
otlier person, such person or persons, on conviction, in a Court ol suf}-t.p corpo-

Record, shall be liable to corporal punishment in the same manner mi "punish-

as on conviction of petit larceny. ment.

II. Be it further eneicted, 'i'hat the first and tenth sections of tlie

said recited act, and all other parts of the said act coming within the ^(^5^
*"*"

purview and meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-

pealed.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
An act to facilitate the navigation of Lumber river.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of North-Ca- r„,„.„-„v.,

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same, 1 haters appointed;

Timothy Griffin, Neil Buie, of Lumberton, and Malcom M'Niel, «hoareinre-

Es(}. be appointed commissioners to superintend the improvement f""'' '''^"„

ot the navigation or Lumber river, in the manner recommended („ ihe Hourd

by the State Engineer ; and that they, or a majority of them, are <>i" Imernai

herebv empowered to act and contiact for that purpose, on such ^™I'™'^™^*

terms and conditions as they may deem most advantageous for the

public interest ; always mindful that it is their duty to transmit,

annually, to the Board of Internal Improvements a statement of

their acts, contiacts and proceedings.

II. Be it further emided. That a sum not exceeding five lum-
^^ ., ,^j.,.

*

dred dollars be appropriated fnmi the funds set apart for internal uo» ot SJsoo.

impr-.vemonts, not otherwise appropriated, for defraying the ex-

penses to be incurred in said improvements: Provided, That no Proviso.

appr(<priation by diis act directed, shall be paid by the Public

Treasurt^r, until tin; engagements and paymenls fur improving the

said navigation, shall bo approved of and directed by tlie Board of

Internal Improvements. ... Commiision-
III. And be it further enacted, That the said Commwsioners ^^^ ,^ ,.ccci*e

sliallbe allowed, each, one dollar a day for his swvicwi. gi per day.

4
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A D 1822. CHAPTER XXIX.
' An act declaring' what F'og'shead and Barrel Staves shall !)C merchantable.

Dr> sse.i V Hf // enacted hy Ike General Assembly nf the Stale ofNirih-Ca-
O iiogsiirH

roHjia, and it is hereby enacted by the niithoriiy of ike name, Thut

feel 6 inciies white oak hogshead slaves shall be three feet sixir.ches Ions', three
long 3 inches inches wide when dressed, clear oi" sa]), and not les3 than three
VIM.' and 3-4 fourths ofan i:ich thick in any place. That rough white oak h(>gs-

Riugii <io. 3 h.^^^ staves shall be three feet six inches long, three and a half

feel inches inches wide, clear of sap, and three-fcurths oi a:i inch th.ick, on
long, 3 «ud

i' the thin edge. That all red oak hogshead staves shall be three

wtle' and*3-4 ^^^^ ^^'^ inches long, three and a half inches wide, including sap,

thick* and three fourths of an inch on the bead or thin ed;j:e. That bar-
Reti o Hhd rel staves shall be two feet eight and a half inches long, three.

j.j^j,j^|^^i^
g'^' inches wide, clear of sap, and thrcc-fourlhs of an inch thick on

1-2 i* e' arKi the edge. All the aforesaid staves shall be made of good timber,
S4tiiick. shall be of the aforesaid dimensions at least; should they, however,

?k"i^'o ^ T^ be larger, they shall not for that reason be considered unmerchanta-
8 K 1-2 inchfs

, ,
o ' J

loi g, S wide "le.

& 3-4 thick, n. And he it further enacted, hy the authority rforcund, Tlia'^

so much of the act passed in the year cf our Lord one thousancT

Repealing seven hundred and eighty-four, entitled " An act to prevent the
clause. exportation of unmerchantable c(mimodities,''' as comes Vvithin ilie

purview and meaning of this act be, and the same is hcreb}' repeal-

ed.

in. And he itfurther enacted, That this act sliall be in force

from and after the ratification thereof.

Entries of nn-

CHAPTER XXX.
An act concerning entries of land in this St.ate.

Be it enacted by the General AsiicnibJy if the StoJeofNorth-Ca-

app\"p'i-iate\r 'o^^'^^' ''f^f^ *' *** ^*^'''^^2/ ^""^^-^^% ^''^ fl?;//iO/i/?/ of tkc scimc, That
marsh nr from and after the passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for

r^h"n
'^"'^ ^^^y entry taker in the several counties in this State to receive any

or I en.
ej^try or entries of vacant and unappropriated marsh or swamp
lands in the State.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That every entry made, and eve-

ry grant which may be issued, contrary to the intent and meaning
of this act, shall be void.

TThis act to be jQ_ ^^ndbe it further enacted, by the authority of the same, That

next session this act shall be in force until the end of the next General Asscm-
ot Assembly blj, and no longer.

CHAPTER XXXL
An act pointing out the mode whereby the militia of this State shall Iiercai-

, : ter be called into service, in cases of insurrection.

Beit enacted by the General AsaenMy of the State of North-Ca-
Seven Jus- rolirut, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That

zeirtoTaii'Tn ^^ ^^^ cases of insurrection among slaves or free persons of color,

the militia in it shall be the duty of any seven Justices of the Peace, in the
eases of insur- county where such insurrection shall take place, to call out a suf-
rfection.

ficient number of the militia of said county to subdue the same;
and tke County Geurt ef such county are hereby autiiorised to lay
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a siifiicieiit tax to pay (he militia so called out, at the same rates A.n. ii-2'2.

as the ie^:;ular troops ot" the United States are, by law, now eatiiled '
to when in actual service.

IL And be it further enacted. That all acts coining within the "ft'«"''ng

meaning and purview of this act be, and the same are hereby re-"
**"**'

pealed.

CHAPTI.R XXXn.
An act to repeal the secon<l section of an act, passed in the year eighteejtk

hunilrcd and twenty-one, respecting lUe Supreme Court.

Be it enacted by the Gciv.rul A.-meniili/ f the -State af Xorth-Ca-
coUna, and it is hereby cnuetcdby the authority of(he same, That the

second section of an act, passed in the yeai- eighteen hundred and
twenty-one, cntiileil " An act to repeal part of an act [)assed in the

year eighteen hundred and eighteen, respecting the Supreme
Court, which provides, that the Supreme Court shall have the

pov.er of granting new trials, upon matters of fact, be, and tho.

SJL\m is hcneby repealed.

CHAPTER XXXIIL
An act authorising Coui-ts of Fleas and Quarter Sessions to take one bond

only oi'a Guardian to two or more minors holding property in common.
Bei! enaded by the General Assembly of the Stale

<.f
Nortti-Ca-0 ebnm]

roliiia, and it in kcrebxi enacted by the aufhorifij of the same, That '" '•'' 'l»e

1 ,1 • • • i' 1 r . ; • same tff.ctas
v/licn the same person is appointed guardian to two or more mi-

1, ^ i.^,,,, ^^^^^

uors, possessed of an estate in common, it shall an<' may be lawful givm lor each

for the Court of Pieas and Quarter Sessions, by which he was ap- '"iuor.

pointed, should the said Court deem it proper, to accept of said

guardian, one bond only, for the execution ot his trust; upon which
said bond, each ot the said minors, or any other person entitled,

may commence and prosecute the same remedies as though several

bonds had been inven, in trust, for each of the said childien. ^, , .

n. Be it further enacted. That the clerk taking said bond, shall ceiv a single

not demand or receive more than a single fee for the same. fee only.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
\n act to prescribe the time at which the office of Sheriff shall expire.

He it enacted by the General AsHeird)bj (f the Stale of Nurtli-Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby 'enacted by the authority (f the same. That
x\hen any Sheriif shall hereafter be appointed by any (if the Courts

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of tiiis State, and the time of hold-

ing such Courts shall be altered during the time for which such

Sheriff shall have been appointed, that then, and in every such

case, the otfice of such Sheriff shall extend and continue until the

next term of sucii Court which shall happen after the expiration

of the term for which such Sheriif shall have been appointed} any

law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XXXV.
An act to extend and improve the two state roads leading' from Wilkes-

horough »o the Tennessee line.

Be it enacted t)y the Gi-mra/ Asseum/y f llir Slate tf Xorth -Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the. name, That
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A, D. 1822. John Fi 111 cy, James Wellborn, William Judd, ^^'llli.im RuH^eau~— and John lirjan, be, and they are appointed commisjioness to lay
Commissioii- off that part of the road from Wilkesboro' to Jonathan Vroodv's

to i;:>- oif tlie <^ld snop, the best and most convenient way, having due regard to

10 (rjrom private property and the public good, and shall assess on oath all

^^
xv'^'l"™'

t^'^in^^g^^ sustained by individuals; and the road, when thus laid ofi",

old shop ":.nd
^''''^'' ^^ cleared out twenty feet -.^ide, sixteen feet to be c!c?a- of

to assess dam- stumps and runners, by tire several ovcreeers, and their hands re-

''Scs. spectively, now attaciied and belonging totlie said road.

II. And be it further cnarfed, That John Finlcy, James Well-
Oilier Cora- born, Hugh BroAvn, William Rosseau, and Jesse Robinett, be, and

h>v oii'th
* '"

^^^^y ^^^ hereby appointed commissioners to review, lay off and

road flora improve the state road from Wilkesboro' to the foot of the Laurel
Wiikesboiv>' Hill, or beginning of Horton's Turnpike, by the way oiTIolman's
to the f""t ot

fQ^fj^ ^]•^^ jjgst j^jjj most convenient wa}-, Isavlng due regnrtl to prl-

jjc, ' vate rights and the public good; and to assess on oath all damages
that may be done to private properly; and the said road when so

laid off, shall be cleared out twenty feet v/ide, sixteen feet to be
clear of stumps, runners, and rocks abova the ground.

III. Ajid be it further enacted, That the road from tlie fork
Hoads to 'le aijyye Wilkesboro' to Bolman's ford, shall be clcaretl out, improved

\e«eers »ikI
^^^ P^^^ "^ S*^"*^^

order as above directed, by the tvv'o overseers and

hands no-.v it their respective hands joinllv, that now work on that road by oider
work on ttie of the County Courts; and i'rom said ford to the end, or foot of the
same, by ov- Lam-el Hill, shall be cleared out and improved as above directed,

by the several overseers and their hands now liable to work there-

on by order of the court; and for their non-performance of duty by
this act directed, they shall be liable in the same manner as for a

failure in working on the public roads under the existing laws.

Surplus mc- IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all surplus sum or suras of

T''i^*^\
'" ^^^oi^sy heretofore appropriated to that roatJ, knov.n by Horton's

formed com- Turnpike, and nov/ due to, or in the hands of the commissioners,

missioners, to or any of them, appointed by the acts of 1820 and 1821, and not
be paid over laid out and expended on the mountain or otherwise, shall be paid

appihued""^*^
over to the commissioners by this act, and by them ajiplied to im-

who shall* ac- proving the road by this act directed to be laid off, on such part or
count to the parts thereof, as a majority of them may deem most advisable; and

Fm^'t' °^*'tT'
^'^® ^^^^ commissioners shall duly account to the Board of Intcr-

inanner*^they "^^ I'^P™^"®'"^^^^ "^ what manner they dispose of and expend the
apply it. surplus money aforesaid.

In all cases a V. ,%id be itfarther enacted, That in all cases a majority of the
majority of commissioners by this act appointed, shall be compelentto act; and

sio^ne'rs'siK'u'
^^^ damages by them assessed to individuals, shall be paid out of

be competent ^'^^ county funds not otherwise appropriated,
to act. VI. And bv itfurther enacted. That the several provisions of

this act shall be in force from and after the passing thereof.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
An act to encourage the .ipprehension of runaway slaves in the Great Dis-

mal Swamp
Preamble. Whereas, it being dangerous and difficult to apprehend runaway

slaves who have secreted themselves in the Great Dismal Sv/amp,
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iVuiu wlicnce Ikey commit uoprcuatlous, to ihe j;ieat injui-y of the •'^ ^^ '^--

ciiizeas of tlieneiglilioring; counties ; for remedy wheicuf,

Be ilctjadedby the GentraJ ^fiascmhhj of the State of Xortti-Ca- Thri:e (vcc

rolimt, and it is licmni enacted Ly the authority of the name. That •'f>''',«:''s '" ''«-

irom and alter tae lirstday ol April ncxt.wliouever any ruiiav.ay
.,!,j„..,is^. .,y

slave Iha'.l hi appreliciidcd in that part of the Great Dif :nal SwaJMixs-v^ tr.Uiii

which lies within liie limits of this State, and committed to {l:c jail of "['•' ',''<'
'V'*'

any county, the inag;istra(e committing said slave, on sati?Oictory '" "^ ^'"
*

evidence that t'.ie said sla\ev.c:- captured v.ithin the limits of the

Great Dismal Swamp, sliall direct three rreclioldei's, owners of

slaves, to be summoned, who shall appriiise such slave, on oath,

and return the appraisement to the Clerk of tiie Coutiiy Court,

v.ho shall file the same in his oiilce.

li. Be ilfarther enacted, by the authoriiy aforesaid. That v.hen Owner to ptiy

i'le owner or ov.nersof said slave, captured as aforesaid, shall an- '""" '^'""i!' '••

ply to Ihe Jailor lor suca slave, he sliall, previous to tl;e delivery vuiu'- oi tuth

of said slave, pay into the office of the Cievk of the C;niiity Court si:.ve tc.r the

cne fourth part of the aj^praised value of such slave to the only "^"^ ^\ ^''®

use of the captor or ciptors: Provided, always. That any per?on
'*''

whose slave may be apj^rehended and comniiiied according to tlie iVovisov

provisions of this act, siiall have tlie election of appealing to the

County Court, -«\here the value of said slave t.hall be assessed hv
persons appointed by i!ic County Court, or to direct the Pherift' to

sell such slave at public auction, after twenty days' nrlice, axid

pay to the captors one fourth part of the price at which 6,..\d slave

shall be sold.

III. Be iffurtlier enacted. That whenever any slave, captured as Slave to le

aforesaid, shall remain in jail more; than one year, the br.er.lV of »''''' ''"pi"'"»'.<-

the county in which such iai! is situated shall proceed to advertise '!;'' / V*".'.'?.'.!!

I 11 • 1 i • II !• 1 11-'" J"'' "'"re
and sell said slave m manner now, by lav*-, uirected ; and, alter iiiauouejua-.

paying all prison charges and advertisements, shall pay one fourth

part to the captor or captors, and the remaining thrtje fourths to

the county Trustee for the use of the county.
IV. Aiidhe it further enacted. That the provisions of thi.'? act

fj|''.^'j^'
*_'^.

shall not apply to any negro who has not been absent as a runaway piovisim'is of

from his or her master or o.vner's service for three montlis, nor to tiiis :ici siiaii

negroes the property of orphans, wiio have not been so absent for ""' »ri''y-

twelve months.

y. .^aJ he itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the ';;";";;,|'Vll'.,;

Jailor to whom any runaway slave may bo delivered, apprehended commiiicd v>

within the aforesaid limits of said Dismal Swamp, and liable to.!•''• "" *^"*=''

appraisement as herein provided, to advertise the same, not (»niy
'"""'' ''^

as is now by law requi led, but also for three months next imnu'-
diately after his or lier apprehension and delivery as aforesaid, in

some public Ga-tctte published in or near said couniy, within this ^
State, and also some jiaper published in Norfolk, Virginia, and in

the Gaz-ette of this State.

VI: Jind he it further enacted, That no person apprehending any
slave, within tlie limits of the said Swamp, tihall be entitled to

claim any othf-r re-.vard than tli.it which is secured bv Ji;< act.
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A D 1822. CHAPTF.R XXXVJI.
•~~~ An act to repeal, ill part, the fouiih section of an act, passed by the Uene-

ral Assembly, in the year one thousand eii^'ht hundred and six, entitled
" an act to revise the militia laws of tjiis Sialc, relative lo the artillery,

companies of lig-ht infantry, grenadiers, and riflemen."

Be it enacted Lyike Gain-aUhstml-ltj of t.ne State of Xrrlh-Ca-
rolbia, That so iiuicli of the above recited act as increase ; the.

fines on light infantry, grenadiers, and riiic ccrapaiiies be hcrebj

repealed.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
An act to amend an act, passed in the year one tliousand eight hundred
and ten, entitled "an act to amend an act, entitled 'an additional act to

an act, entitled ' feme coverts how to pass lands."

Be it ctiadedby the Geiural Assembly of the State of Ncrtli-Ca-

Convcy.'inc^s I'olina, aiiditis hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
of i:ti,ii liev.- where caij couvej-ance for lauds in this State, or power of attorner

l'^^'-''' "'J'^'; h' for the conveyance of lands in this State, hereafter shall be made

^vii;, 'gj^j,ii*"i,',,
bj liusband and v»ife, orpower of attorney, residing; in any of the

pei'soii.iiiy ;ic- the United States other than this State, or in any of the Terntorics
kn'.wle.lge!!, of the United States, or in the District of Columbia, be, by theni,«

jurf^os oi iheof Supreme jurisdiction, or before some one o( the Judges of the
supreme. '<r Superior Courts of Law, or Circuit Courts of Law of Superior ju-

n t"''^'^h.°'
J'isdiction within said State or Territory, the wife being first prt-

ivii'e bonig '^'i^J examined before said Juil^ije, whether she doth voluntarily

fa-st piiviiy asscut thereto, and an attesiauon of such acknow4edp;ment, en-
fcxa ^iicd

^
dorsed on, or affixed to said deed by the said Judge, and the certi-

doUi voim'ua- ^cate of the Gavernor of the said State or Territory, duly au-

rii.v assent thcnticated, and annexed to said deed, that the Judge before whom
tiiereto. such acknovidedgment may be taken, was, at the time of tak'ug

thereof, one of the Judges of the Courts of Supreme jurisdiction,

or one of the Judges of the Superior Courts of Law or Circuit

Courts of Law of Superior jurisdiction within said State or Terri-

tory, or in the District of Columbia, such deed being exhibited to

the Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions of th.e county where such

lands lie, or to one of the Judges of the Superior Courts, shall be

ordered to be registered with the certificates annexed thereto; and

such d^eds cud certificates, in pursuance of such order, being here-

after riJgistered, shailbe valid in law to convey all the estate and
title which such feme covertri ip.ay or shall have in any lands s©

conveyed, and shall be received in evidence, in Courts of La-iv

and Equity, without further proof.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
0' An act for the better regulation of the Mihtia of this State.

Whereas the existing militia laws, directingthe manner in which

t>icainb!e. ^'^^1 ^^'^' to be called out in aid of the civil authority, either to guard

a Jail or for any other purpose, are insufficient to compel obedience

to such orders as mav be issued of their ofiicers; for remedy where-

of,

,,. - Be it enacted hv the General Assembly nf the State of North-Ca-

icct of duty? roUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the *«??ne, Inat
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wheu men aiv^ onlorctl out on difty, and shall negloct or rcfu?o. to A. D. 18C3.

attend agreeable to oixlors, that eacli man be fined at the discre-

tion ol" thitir company court martial, not exceeding five dollars for

each day ^aid miiitiair.an shall lail to do duty.

CHAPTER XT..

An act concerning- the Public Arms.
JiC if enacted by the. Ci'ncnd ..is^cuibly of the Stale of ?7'orth-Ca- Aiijuinnt rc.

roiina, and it is hereby enacted by the uulitority of the siinic. That •'«•'"' '» ^•'"is"

the Adiutant General be, and he is hereby required, under the di- 1*"; ^"^" """1

Feciion 01 the (jovernor, lo cause tiie public arms now deposited ,,, ,hc mscimi

in the towns of Edentonand Newbern, and those which may here- at I'nyette-

after be received from (he general j^overnjnent, either to be convey- T "',',".'' ^''"^'

ed to Fayetteville and placed in tiie arsenrd establi-shed there, by i"e iiiv'i'slonrf,

an act, passed in the year eighteen hundred and twenty, or distri- of liie rni!iii:i,

buted among the di'.'isions of the militia, under such rules and re- ""•'';'• i'>" •^'i-

gulations as may be prescribed by the Executive, in general orders II^lxu-Uj.

'"^

published for that purp'j-c: Provided, That no commaudinu; oilicer

of a volunteer company bhall be allov/ed to draw arms from the Plo^iso.

arsenal before he shall .-rive bond with two good securities to the

(iovernor, if required, in double tlie appraised value of the arms,
conditioned for the sa.'V' keeping, cleaning and returning of the arms:
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to

prevent the Governor from delivering any portion of the said arm:;

to tlie commanding ofiicers of volunteer companies as he is noAV

authorised to do bv the existing \a\t?.

II. And be if farther enaetcd. That the Governor be, and he ir, ^
hereby authorised, from hme to time, to draw on the Treasurer ot ,i,.,w <m tin;

the State for money to defray any expenses incurred* under this i rei.turj im-

act, and the better securing, in good order, the piesenation of said 7»""'> "• '•'--

.

rD a 1 irMV expenses

CHAPTER XLJ.
An act; directing the distrihution of the Acts of Cot'.grcss.

Be it ennef.zd by the Gmercd Jlsscvhly nf the State of North -Ca- Prcstr.-cs
coliiui, and it is hire-by emicted f>y the authority cf the same, Tjuit lu'w :iie .•cis

t!ie acts of the Corgres^of tJie United States, which mav be trans- ''"" '"• '"*

initted to this State, and dlstribtilcd among tiio s.-vera"! counties^'''''""

thereof, as now provided by law, sluill be disposed of in the M-
lowing manner, to wit : one" copy for lue office of the Cierk of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, one co-jv for the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court, one copy to the {{igh Sheritf, and the
remaining copie ; to be deiivcred to bucli Ju.^iic;^s of thv. Peace a;j

the Court of Pleas and Q-.in.rtcr Sr'.^,sior.s, five jListicc3 bcin^ pro-
sent, by an order for that purpose inaile, way direct.

II. And he it further ennetcd, T!;at tlic acts of Congress, which Acii h^i-cio-

liave heretofore i>een received, and arc now deposited in the oJlicos i'^''- .U-posii.'-i

of the Clerks of the County Courts, shall be ui.stribuicJ in the
J-
J^.^,',',',

„.,i','l;

manner prescribed in the first section of this act: J^nwided, d- \u\mu>\ux
ways, That the copies di:itributcd lo the Clerks and .ShcniTn sliail, •"'""i^'- :" -'-

atthe exjiiration of their ollices, be delivered ovfr to their sue-
''"*'*^'

cesser.-; a:;d tlioif-.isH.stribute.d to the Ju^Mro j "^hrdl, upon ihfirro- iVoviso.
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A. D. IS'2J. gpective death, removal, or resignation, be returned (o llie Couri,

by Avhich distributed.

CHAPTEll XLIL
An act to authorise any tiirce Justices oi" the t'eace to appoint some lit per-

son to act as Coroner in certain cases.

JBe It enacted by the General /hHemhly of Ike Statu of North- Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uuthorUy nf the same. That

whenever any death shall liappen in any county of this State, that

shall render it necessary for a Coroner to act in his official capaci-

ty, and there shall be no Coroner in such county, it shall be tlie

duty of any three Justices of the Peace of such county, to appoint

sonie fit person to act as Coroner; and such person so appoiiited,

is h.ereby empowered so to act; and such person shall moreover

be entitled to such compensation as is now allowed by law to a

Coroner, for such service, and shall be subject, to the same penal-

ties as Coronei-3 are novi' subject to; any lav/ to the cojitrary )iot-

. withstanding.

CHAPTER XLIII.
An act to fix the time of appointitig the County Trustee of each of the

counties in this State.

Be it enacted by the General Ji^sembly of the State of Nortk-Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That

from and after the passing of tliis act, tl\e several County Courts

in tins State shall elect the county Trustee of their respective

counties at the same Court that tlie Slieritt" of each county in the

State is now elected, and under the regulations and restrictions

heretofore observed in the elections of county Trustees; any cus-

tom, usage or law to the contrary notwithstanding.

! CHAPTER XLIV.
An act to amend an act, passed in eighteen hur.'Jred and twelve, entitled

« an act concerning equitable interests in raJ. and personal estates.

Bs it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale uf Norlh-Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiMhorify of the same, Tiiac

the le;^al vWai of redemption in all lands, tenements, rents, or o-

ther heredifaments, whiciinovr are, ;n- hereafter shall be, pledged

or morc«a"-ed, shall be liable to execution in like manner as tho e-

quity o? redemption in sueh lands, tenements, rents or other

hereditaments is, or may be, under the provisions of the said re-

cited act.

CHAPTER XLV.
An act to give the Countvand SuperiorCourtsconcurrent jurisdiction over

the state road, from Wllkesborough, by Ashe Court-House, to the ien-

nessce line. '

, „ , _, , /• tv- w
Beit enacted by the Generhl .Assembly of ike Swte oj ^onll-

. Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same 1 nat

the County and Superior Courts shall have concurrent nxrisdictiois

over the great state road from Wllkesborough, by Ashe Court-

House, to the Tennessee line.
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CHAPTER XLVI. A. D 182'2.

\i\ act to amend an act passeilin the year one thousand clj^'lit hundred and "

eighteen, entitled "an act to amend an act p:is3;.tl in ilie year one thou-
sand eiglit hundred and fifteen, to incorponite a company and make a
turnpike road from Pungo Creek, in Hyde County, to the town of Ply-
mouth, in Washing^ton County."

Be it enacted liij the General AHsenMy of the State of Norlh-Ca- p.-rsmis ad.J-

/•olina, amlit h hereby enacted by tJie auth')rUy of the name, Thiit'<i oiiucom-
Horace Ely, Thomas Cox, and Thomas Turner, of Washinj^ton l'-'' > '"'^" 'l>«-

Count';-, and James Satteruinte and Tliomas J. Lntham, of iieau- .'i'^"'
,"",'','01

r
r i /-I < /- T 1 1 T-v • 1 II' 'H T .• .1 I

llie licl 0! Ibis
lort County, ano Uoorg*' Jordan and JJaniel V> . luarlin, ot IIvd«;

"County, lie, and thoy are iiereby addotl to the persons named in

the first section of said act, any five of whom shall constitute a

board for the trar.: action of business, and a majorit}'^ of the votes

given on any question before said board sliall be decisive. «
IL And be if farther enacted. That said company is authorised xmUniiscd m

to cut a canal in conjunction with and in aid of said turnpike road. *^"' * canal.

IIL Be it f.'trthcr cnactcJ, That a farther time of ten years be, Fnithtr time
and tiic same is herebv allowed for the completion of said road a: 1 wd 10

and" canal, and the bfard of directors of said company may com- t^fi'i'i'it-te the

mence said road antl canal uiiencvcr thev shall deem it expedient; "',"' "'"' *^"'

they shall report annually to the hoard ot internal Improvement ot ore, .011 to

the«6tate the nro^^ress made on said road and canal,.and the cir-''"- i5«><i-dor

cumstances ot said company; and shall be p;ovevned by such di- '"^ ''"'' ^'^'

rections a3 they may from time to time receive as to the construc-

tion and repair of said road from the said board or from the State

Engineer.

IV. Be U firthcr enacted, That ths Treasurer of the State be, Xie: surer di-

andhc is hereby authoris* and required to subscribe, on behalf of rrci-d i<)sn!j.

• the State, for five thousand dollars, being two hundred shares of the "cribc, on bu-

capital stack of said comnany, to be paid at such times, and by such st;,n"f,jr"^jno

instalments as the other stockholders may be required to paytiput shares ».i iii>

.
of the fund heretofore set apart for internal improvement; *nd '=:>!'''«' •"•'o-'i

the said Treasurrer shall be (mtitled to vote thereon, either by
l'/^""'

''°"-i""

, himself or some other person duly autliorised by him, in^ elec-
"

tion of directors and all other matters that may come bcjore the

stockiioldcTs in general meeting.

V. Be it farther enacted. That the president and directors of Duty on pro-

said company shall and may impose a duty on all produce trans- "'ui;' m.na-^

ported thro'iglt s9.itL canal, not exceeding ten per cent, per anuuiu
{J^'^'^^'^^',"**

on their canitaLrtpicli.

VL *Jnd it' is Iiereby further provided, That said appropriation Appioi-ria-

shall be withheld until a survcv ^ihiJi Ije had of the land throirrli^""' '"*''"''''

which sai<l canal s'lall pass by Ujc civil engineer or L^ome other per- ,j,,i| (jg ,„^,|,.

son deputed by him, antl it shall be ascertained (hat a navigable

canal can be cut thereupon, and the said rgport be approved and
recommended^by the IJoard of Internal Improvement.

Uead three times and ratified in General Ar.scmhiy, ^

the Ust day of Decemher, A. 1>. 1822. <

.TOJIN D. JONES, ;•. H. C
15. Y ANCY, S. S.

A tme Copy. WM. TIILL, .=^er.V.





nilVATE ACTS.

chaptp:r xLvii.
An act for the division of Rowan county.

Be it enacted by the General Jl-ssemhlij of the State of Xorth-Carolino, and
-it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all that paYt of the coun-
ty of Rowan lying north of the following line, to wit : beginning on the east

bank of the Vadkin river, where titc same is crossed by the Surry line; thenco
down the said river to che ferry of Thomas P. Ives; thence a straight line to

a point at the en<l of ten miles, in a line running north, forty-five degrees east

from the Court House, in Salisbury; thence to the mouth of Abbot's creek; and
thence, down the river, to the Montgomery line, be, and tlte same is iiereb^r

erected into a separate and distinct county, by the name of Davidson, witli all

the rights, privileges and immunities of the other counties in this State.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
An act supplemental to an act, ])asscd at the present General Assembly, entitled " An

act for the division of Kowan county."

Beit enacted by the General Ji^senMy of the State of North- Carolina, and
His hereby enacted by the authority of tlie same, That four commissioners be,

and they are hereby appointed, to wit: John Aiidrews and James Smith, on
the part of Rowan, and Ze-bulon Hunt and George Smith, senior, on the part

of Davidson, whose duty it shall be, as soon as practicable, after tlie first day
of January next, to run out and mark so much of the dividing line between
the aforesaid counties as lies between tlie ferry of Thomas P. Ives and the

mouth of Abbot's creek, according to the act of the present General Assem-
bly, entitled "an act for dividing the county of Rowan;" and that thoy cause

to be made out two correct charts of said line, one for the use of each county,

to be deposited in the olfice of their respective County Courts; and that the

expense incurred in lunniiig said line shall be mutually paid by the two coun-

ties.

II. ^'Jnd be itfiirther enacted. That Thomas Hampton, William Bodenham-
mer, Ranson Harris, Jacob Lopp, and Joseph Spurgen be, and tlicy are hereby

appointed commissioners; and it shall be the duty of said commissioners, or

a majority of them, to ascerfain, as near as practicable, the centre of the coun-

ty ot Davidson; and that said commissioners, or a majority of them, are here-

by authorised to mirchase, for tiie use of said county, on the best terms possi-

ble, twenty-five or more acres of land, situaled at some healthy and advan-

tageous spot, within two miles of tfie centre; which hind so purchased, or any

part thereof, thevsliall lay o If into lots of convenient si/,e, and sliall reserve

one of the lots, so laid oft";, for the court house, and another for the jail of said

<-ountv; and that the commissioners aforesaid, at sucli time, aind on such terms

H6 they may deem best, ^xpose to piiblic sale a part of the said lots, in number

not e\ceediitf'twelvc;tlie proceeds of v.hlch thoy shall pay over int(» the hands

of tiie countv Truslce, for the use of the county; and lliaf the lots and hind re-

maining unsold shall be subject to ihe f'Uure disposition of the County Court.

Further, that the de^'<is-*or said land shall be taken in the name of the Cliair-

m:in of th'- C^juuty Cour< and !iir> s!i(;resso!s in oiruo, for the U'^eof (he couu-
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ty; and the Chairman shall also execute conveyances for the lots that may be

sold, either by the Commiissionerf> or under any future order of the Court.

Further, that the County Court of Davidson i;hall allow to the Commissioners a

reasoHvible compensation for their services under tiiis act.

IH. /iad be it farther enacted. That any one of the Justices of the Peace
of the county of RoM'an may administer the oatiis prescribed bylaw to the

Justices of the Peace appointed for the coanly of Davidson, at the first meet-

ing for the purpose of oriianizing- the County Court, on tlie fourth Monday in

January next, as hereinafter appointed; Provided, That such of the appointed

Justices of the Peace as may not be present at the said meeting, may, after

the organization of the Court, be qualified in llie usual way.
IV. Ayid be it further enactcd. That the acting Magistrates far the connty

of Davidson shall, on the fourth ^Monday of January next, convene in Lex-
ington; and they shall proceed, a majority beliig present, to lay a tax of not

less than seventy-live cents on tlie white and black polls, and of not less than

ten cents on every hundred dollars valuation of lands and lots, within said,

county, for the purpose of erecting a court house and jail \\\ said county, and for

other public uses; which taxes shall be collected and accounted for, by the

Sheriff of said count}'', under tl'.c same rules and regulations as Sheriffs are

subject to in collecting the public taxes. Furtb.er, that the Magistrates afin-e-

said, also proceed to the election of a Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions, a Sheriff for said county, and all other oflicers usually elected

by the several County Courts in this State; which officers, so chosen, shall en-

ter upon their duties under the same lav/s and restrictions as like oflicers in o-

ther counties are subject to. And the said Court, at the time and place afore-

said, shall appoint tv/o or more Commissioneps for the pui-pose of contracting

for the erection of a court house and jail, and to superintend the building of

the same; to be constructed of such materials, and of such size and dimen-
sions as the County Court may prescribe: Provided, That sdid jail shall be
built in conformity to existing laws, directing the manner of constructing jails

in this State.

V. Aid be itfurther enacted, That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Session?;

of said county, until the public buildings are completed, shall sit at such place

as the Magistrates, at their meeting on the fourth Monday of January next,

may agree upon, and shall be iield on the fourth v.ceks of January, April, Ju-
ly and October, in each and every jear, under the same rules and restrictions,

and with the same powers, as other County Courts in this State. An.d an act,

passed in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and eighteen, entitled "an act

to establish a Court of Probate at Lexington, in the county of Rov.an," bi',

and the same is hereby repealed. %
VI. ,/lnd be itfurther enacted. That all, suits between the citizens of Davit!

-

son, in the Court of Pleas and Quarter '^esssions of Rowan, remaining unde-
termined after the February Term of said Co^.rt, shall be transmitted by the
Clerk of Rowan to the Clerk of Davidson, Jri the same manner as suits ai'e

nov/ sent from one county to anot'r.sr: Provided, That nothing contained in

this act sliall be so construed to prevent the Sheriff of Rov/an from collectini'

all arrears of taxes or all executions that have issued from anf^ of the Court-,

of Rowan, or that may hereafter issue on any suits now depending in the
Courts of said county, in the same manner as he could have done previous to

the division of the county: Provided, nevcrlhekss, Tfiat the Sheriff of Rov.an
shall not collect any taxes in the county of Davidson, or of the citizens 9

'"
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said c'juiity, inipo.ied byihe County Court ot" Rowan, and which are collecta-

ble in tlie year one thousand ci^ht liundivd aiid twenty -throe; but that the

same may be; collected by tlie SlieiilV ot" Davidson county, to the use of said

county: Frovhlcd the County Court deem the collection essential to the inte-

rest of tlie county.

VII. And be il further enacted. That, until the jail of Davidson county is

completed, all oR'enders may be recognized or con\niitted to the jail of Rowan
in the same manner as if the ofteuces had been committed in Rowan: Provid-
ed, Tliat the jail fees and expenses of keeping said oit'enders shall be paid by
the county of Davidson.

Vni. 'And be itfarther enacted. That all militia officers within the bounds
of the said county of Davidson, shall continue to exercise th.e same authority

as they liave heretofore done in the county of Rowan, and shall be subject to

the same penalties as like officers in other counties.

IX. And be iffurther enacted. That the County Court of Davidson, at its

first meeting, to be held under this act, shall appoint t!ic time for holding an
election for seven Wardens of the Poor for said count\ ; who, wiien elected,

shall torthwith enter upon the duties of their oltice as prescribed by the exist-

ing laws of the land: Provided, That such of the paupei-s> of Davidson as

are now intiie poor house of Rowan shall continue tiiere until the month of
Septe'.nber next, when they shall be passed over to the Wardens of Davidson,
who sliall receive and take charge of them. Further, that an act, passed in

the year one thousand eight liundred and eighteen, entitled " an act to estab-

lish a poor house in the county of Rowan," be, and the same is hereby extend-
ed to the county of Da\idson, and declared to be in full force in said count v.

X. And be it further eimded,,T\\?Ji -dW the militia heretofore belonging to

the second regiment of Rowan, that may fall on the south side of the dividing

line, be, and they are h1l:-eby attached to the regiment heretofore called the
fii-.st re;:ir!ent of saldoiiuntv.

CHAPTER XLIX.
An act to cstiiblish Ebei;e;:ei' Academy, in the county ot'IrcdelJ, and to incorporate the

ti'ustecK thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Asaernb!.;/ of the State of Aorth-Carolina, and
^' it is hcreJiy enacted hi/ the authority of the same, Thai an academy, for th.e edu-

( ation of youth in the various bninches of literature, be, and the same is here-
by (leclared to be established in the county of Iredell, to be known bv the name
of Ebene/.er Acadeniy.

[I. Be it further enacted, That Hugh Andrews, .lames !I. Hall, I'homas
AUiso.'i, Samuel King, Alexander Ban-, William I). Hall, Alexander Nesbitt,
Abiier F. ('aldwell, William A. Uali, the Reverend .lohn M. Kruin, and the
Reverend DiUiiel Gould, be, and thi^ and their successors in ofllce, are hereby
<leclared to be a body corporate and nolitic, to be known and distinguished by
t!ie name and title of the Trii^ees o}' Ebencz.er Academy: and tliey are here-
by vested with full nowerand authority to supply all vacaycics which may oc-
cur in their own bs.dy, aud to displace and appoint teachers frora time to"tin)e

as they may think proper.

III. Be itfi.rihfrcnactcd. That the trustees aforesaid, and their successors
in office, by the nuiae afbresald, sliall have perpetual succession; be capable to

i-eceive, porsess and enjoy any I iiul-^, tenements, gtxids or moneys that may h\
given for the use of said acauemy, and lO apply the same according to the will

of th<» dnnoi-: t/i sir- and h" sirnf, pl"?.;l and br^ imjilca'l-'d, in any cf;ur( with-
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in this state; and to do and pcifarm all such matters and things as ai-e inci-

dent to, or generally cx^ncised by, bodies corpoi-ate and politic by the laws of

this state, .andtornake all such orders, rules and rcirulations for the good or-

der and government of said "academy, as the said trustees, or a majority o.f

them, may think proper, not inconsistent with the laws of this state.

CHAPTER L.

An act to amend an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled " An act to appoint commission-
f rs for the town of Chapel Hill, in Orange count}'."

Beit enacted by the Gtaeral Assembly of the State of Norlh-CaroUna, and it

is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same, That Ricliard Thompson and

Edmund R. Pitt be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners of said

town, in addition to (hose named in said act.

n. Be it further enacted, Tliat the said commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall annually, on the first Saturday in February in each and every

year, lay a tax on all polls (students excepted) and on all taxable property

ivithin the limits of said town, (except such pri>perty as may belong to the trus-

tees of the University,) adequate to the keeping the streets of said town in

*rood and sutficient repair: which taxes, so laid, shall be collected by such

person as may be appointed by the aforesaid commissioners, or a majority of

them, who are hereby authorised to make such collector such compensation

as they may deem right, not exceeding five per centum.

III. Jindbe itfurther enacted, That whenever a vacancy occurs, by the death,

resi^-nation or removal, of said commissioners, that on the first Saturday of the

month of February thereafter, an election shall be held, under the superinteri-

dance of the remaining cominissioners, or a majority of them, to fill such va-

cancy: Provided, that no person shall be qualified to act as a commissioner of

said town, or vote in said election for commissioners, unless he owns a free-

iiold estate within the limits of said town at the time of election, and has done

ao for six montiis preceding the sasne.

IV. Be it fi'.rther enacted. That the said commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall have full power to make all such bye-laws, rules and regulations,

as may be necessary for the government of said tov.n: Provided, the same shall

not be inconsistent'witii tlie constitution or lau's of the land.

CHAPTER LI.

An act to amend an act, entitled "an act for the better regulation of the Town of

Fayetteville,'' passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, chap-

ter one hundred and thirty'.

V/hcreas, by the provisions of the above recited act, in the third section

thereof, the commissioners appointed in tlie first section of said act are re-

quired to return a plan of said Town to the next General Assembly after the

Toassao-e of said act; and whereas the said Commissioners have found it im-

practicable to effect a survey of said town, so as to have the same returnable

to the present session of the' General Assembly; and vvhereas the powers vest-

ed in the Co:nmi3.:iioners by the second section of the above recitetl act are

too laro-e and extensive to be compatible with the liberal and impartial spirit

of our form of government.

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of Ihc State of ^orth-Ca-

i'olina, and ii is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same. That the Coni-

missioners named in the above recited act, with John Matt'.iev.s, as an addi-

tional Commissioner, be, and are hereby vested with llie same powers, antao-
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tiry and privileges, as were conferred upon the Commissioners named in the.

before recited act, by the provisions of said act; and tliat they be allowed fur-

ther time, viz: until the next session of the General A>sembly of North-Ca-

rolina, to make return of the plan of said Town as by them surveyed.

11. And be it further enacted. That tjie Commissioners aforesaid shall not

run anv of the streets, stpiares or alleys, in said town, so as to interfere with

anv houses of value, unless they shall have paid the pniprietor of such house

such price as may be stipulated for the same bet^^een said Commissioners and

the said proprietor.

CHAPTER LIT.
An act concerning' the Town of Salisbury.

Be it enacted by the General Aasrrnbly of the Slate of North- Carolina, and
if is herchy enacted by the authorihj of the same. That the Commissioners of

the town of vSalisbury, or a majority of them, be, and they are hereby autho-

rised and required, annually, to lay and collect, or cause to be collected by
some person appointed !)y them for that purpose, a tax on all the taxable pro-

perty and polls within the limits of said town, sufficient to keep the streets

of said town in n;ood ord»M- and repair. ^Vhich tax, so levied and collected,

shall be expended by the said Commissioners, or a majority of thetn, in keep-

ina; the streets of said to\\n in repair, and in no other manner.
II. Be it further enacted by t/ir authority aforesaid. That it shall not be law-

ful for the said Commissioners to require any inhabitant of saiil town to la-

bor personally on the streets thereof: any former law or ordinance of the said

Commissioners to the contrary notv. itlistaudino-.

CHAPTER LIU.
An act making- compensation to the Jurors of the Superior and County Courts of Moore,

Carteret and Bertie.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of th<z Slate of Xorth-Curolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That, in future, each and e-

very .Juror who shall be appointed and summoned, and shall regularly attend

the Superior or County Courts of Mojre, Carteret and Bertie, shall be al-

lowed the sum of one dollar for each and every day's attendance, and at tho

rate of one dollar for every thirty miles' travelliiii^ to and from said Courts.

\l. And be it further enacted. That each and every Juror shall obtain, on
oath, from the Clerk of his said Courts, a certificate, setting furlh the number
of days he has attended, and the distance of travelling to and from said

Courts; which shall be paid by the Trustee of the counties aforesaid, in the

same manner as all other claims aa;ainst said counties are paid.

III. And be it further enacted. That the County (-ourts aforesaid shall, and
they are hereby authorised and required to lay a tax in said counties, on each

ami every white and black poll, not exceedin;; twenty-five cents; and on eve-

ry <hree hundred dollars value of town property and land, the like sums, so as

to raise a sufficient sum in said counties for the payment (tf said Jurors; which
fax the County Courts, as aforesaid, shall continue to lay anntially; and which
faxes shall be collected and accounted for as other county tuxes, in said coun-

ties, are now, or may hereaftei- be accounted for.

IV. And br it furthrr enacted. That after the first day ofJanuary, one thou-

sand oijrht hundred aad twentv-four, it siiall be tln> duty of the county Trus-
tee, ftreachof the counties aforesaid, to attend a( soiuc convenient place at

the court house in Moore, (!arteret and liertie, with llie mfmcy.anil |ia\ each
Juror tliefull amount of his claim, ontJie daveach Couit thereafter mav aJjourn.
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CHAPTER LIV,
An act to amend an act, passed in tlie year one tliousand eight luuuli-ed and twenty, enti-

tled "an act for tlie better org'anization of the mihtia of Beaufort county.

Be it enndeJ bij the General Asssanbh) of tlie Slate of Sorlh-Curolina, and
it is hereby enacted l:i/ the authority of the same, That the Blount's Creek
company of militia, in the county of lioaufort, shall hereafter compose a part

of the battalion which musters in the town of Wasliington, in said county: anv
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LV.
An act concerning; the town of Ashville, in Jiuncombe county.

Be it enacted by the General ^^ssernbiy of the state of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the free men who own lots

in the town of Ashville, in Buncombe county, and its limits, as hereinafter

mentioned, be, and tiieyare hereby authorised and empowered to convene, at

the court-house in said town, on the first Monday in February in each and e-

very year, and elect .six commissioners antl a magistrate of police, who shall

continue in oRice for one year. ... , ^^
'

,

IL And be itfurther cnacicd^ That the said commissioners be, and they are

hereby authorisetl and empowered to make stich bye-laws and regulations, fur

Ihc good government of the said town, ar^ they may think proper, not incoii-

sistent witli the laws and constitution of this State and tlie United States.^

IIL Be it firlhcr enacted. That all persons living and residing within one.

half of a mile from the court house, in said town, shall be entitled to the same
privileges and liable to the same rules and i-cgulations as citizens residing with-

in the limits of said town, as defined in the act of^one thousand seven iiun-

dred and ninety-six, cstablisiiing the said town.

IV. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That all acts and clatises of acts coming with-

in the meaning and purvievv' of this act, be, and they are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LVI.
An act to repeal an act, passed in 182], entitled "an act to increase the rate of toll at

tlie Big Bridge, in the county of New-IIanover."

Be it enacted by the Gencrcd Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby cnacicd by the authority cf^'the same. That the before recited act

be, and the same is hereby repealed.

II . And be it farther enacted. That if tlie proprietors of said Bridge, or

those acting b}', or under their authority, shall ask and receive a greater rale

of toll than was aliov.-ed by law, previous to tlie passing said act, said propri-

etor or proprietors sliall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars for each and every of-

fence, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof; one

half to tlie informer, and ihe other iialf to the Wardens of the Poor of said

county, to be applied to the use of the Poor: any law to the contrary notviith-

standing. —

—

- CHAPTER LVII.
An act to repeal an act, passed in the jear 1821, entitled " an act to prevent the haul-

ing- of seines between the New Inlet, near the mouth of Cape-Fear river, andBar and
Inlet, commonly called Flowe's Inlet."

Be it enacte:i by the General Assembly cf the State of North- Carolina, and
itis hereby enacted by the nvAliority of the same. That the before recited act

iio, and the same is hereby repealed and made void: any law to the contrary

n 1v/ithstand ing.

II. Be itfurther c-wcted. That this act shall b? in force from and after the

rnflfiration thereof.
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CHAPTER LVIII.
Ai act to authorise (.he hniKling- of atoU bridge over Dun river, in the county of Cas.

vvel!, near Milton, aiiJ t j incorporate a company tor tliat purpose
Jis if enaiu-j. -»/ the General ^'hsLint'ly uf the Siufi; of yorth-C'u.u/inii, and it

is hereby enacteJ by the authority of the same, Tliat Alexiinder Henderson,
Roinulu,s Si. Sauder-s Joiui Ivii^lin, James Holder and David Ryle, or any
three of them, bo, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for receiving
subicripti i:is to the amount of ten thousand doUars, for the purpose of build-
inj; a bridge over Dan river, in Caswell county, near Milton, at the place
her>itofjre designated by persons appointed for" that purpose; and the said
commissijuers, or a majority of them, shall prepaie books, and cause the same
to c»e opened at such places, and under the direction of themselves, or such
jjcrs'jns as ;hcy may apptiitt, on or before the firbt day of April next; and tliey
shall continue open until the Jirst day of July next', unless the said capital
sum f,\\d\\ be subscribed before that time; at which time the said books shall be
ret:i.ned tothe commissioners aforesaid, in the town of Milton; and at the
same time there shall be a general meeting of the said subscribers, personally,
or by proxy; v.hich meeting may continue, from day to day, until the business
thereof be linished; and if it shall appear that eighfthousand dollars, or more,
Oi" the ca^)ital stock have been subscribed, the said subscribers, their heirs and
assigns, trom the time of tlie said fust meeting, shall be, and tliey are hereby
declared to be incorporated into a company, by and under t!ie name and syle
ot iliii Milton Toll Bridge Company; and may sue and be sued a»such, plead
and b3 impleaded, defend and be defended, ami have perpetual succci-bion
and a common seal; and such of the said subscribers as may be present at the
said meeting, or a majority of them, are hereby empowered and directed to
elet:t a president and four directors for conducting the business and concerns
of said company for one year; and until the next meeting of the stockholders,
every proprietor of stock, by writing under his or her hand, executed before
soiuj just:ce of the peace, may depute any other stockholder to vote tor him
orliei- at any general meeting; and the votes and actsot such proxy sliall be as
effectual, to all intents and purposes, as if the proprietor himself were person-
aliv present at the doing thereof.

I I. Beit further enacte:l, by the autliori'y aforesaid, That if the aforesaid
sum of ten thousand d«)llars shall not be subscribed on or before the said first of
July next, the said cominissioners, if directed by a majority of the subscribers
at iheir general meeting, shall again open books of subscription, and keep the
same open uniil the first day oi Decemi)er tliereafter, or until the aforesaid
sum of tea thousand dollars shall be subscribed, as afoiesaid; and if more than
the said capital si^tck hereby authorised shall be subscribed, the commissioners
shall sM-ike otf fiiin the said subscription until the capital shall be reduced to

ten ilijusand dollars; and in strikinu; olf subscriptions they shall begin and
Strike oft* a share fro-.n the largest subscriptions in the first instance, ami c<m-
tinue to strike off one share for all subscriptions under the largest, and above
one share, ttntil the same shall be reduced tothe capital aforesaid.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That the capital sum afoiesaid shall be divided
Into shares ol fifty dollars each; aad an v person mav subscribe for one or more
iihare,, but not f ;r a part of a sliare. The shares shall !»e jiaid for at sucK
times and places, and by such instalments as the president and di reef or- of
said comi)any shall direct, they first advertising the sum to b>' paid in eat d in-

stalmi'iit in the Milt-m Gazette, for at least iwenf'. <lavs; and if any |»(;>oa

or persons holdin"; any bImwh or share ^^ in said c«uipaaiy, shall fa«l top&y for
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the same, in the manner and at the ti;ne prescribed by the -.resident ar.d di-

lector? afuresaid, the said president and directors may enforce the corkcdoji

tliereof by legal process, or they may ex])()se to public sale the share or i.lsares

which such person may hold in"the said company, by giving ten days' public

notice thereof; and if the said shares shall not sell f(»r a sum sufiicient 'x> pay

the instalments due thereon, the sum deficient may be recovered of the -lerson

or persons who own the said stock; and the books of the said company s!ia!l

be good evidence of such sale, and of tlie purchase of s.iid shares.

IV. Andbcit 'further enacted. That the said president and directors shall

have power to build a gate or gates on the said bridge, to be erected as- afore-

said; and to ask, demand and receive, from persons passing over the said

bridge, the following toll, to wit: for four wheeled carriages of pleasure, se^eu-

ty-tive cents; for waggons, sixty cents; for two wheeled carriages of pleasure,

twenty-five cents; for carts, twenty-five cents; for a horse and man, ten rents)

9ingle"horse, five cents; cattle, per head, three cen is; hogs an<l sheep, three

cents; and foot passsengers, five cents.

V. And be itfurther enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after the

tatification thereof.

CHAPTER LTX.
An act to amend the first section of an act, passed in the year one thousand eig-ht hun-

dred and twenty-one, entitled "An act for the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas

and Quartei' Sessions for the county of Mecldenburg."

Whereas, by the first section of the befoi-e recited act, it is made the duty

tif the Justices of the Peace for said county to select from among themselves,

five persons, to hold and perform the duties of said Court, without specifying

or defining in what section of the county such Justices shall reside; for rerae-

dy whereof,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oftheStafeo/Xorth-CarGlinrf, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of t)ie same, That from and after the first

term of the said Court, which shall happen after the first day of May next, and

after the first day of May in each and every year, the Justices so selected for

the purpose of holding and performing the duties of said Court shall reside at

least one in each of the old tjattalion districts of said county; and the Justices so

selected for the performance of the duties aforesaid, shall not be eligible t<»

serve in that capacity more titan two out of every three years; any law, usage

•Qr ctistam to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LX.
3Ui act to empower the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Kichmond anS
Montgomery Counties to appoint Commissioners to establish the dividing Hue between
said counties.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North-Carolina, ani
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of Richmond and Montgomery counties, be, and they are

hereby authorised, at the first Court after the first day of-Aprd next, five Jiis-

tices being present and consenting thereto, to appoint two commissioners and
one surveyor, irt each county respectively, for the purpose of re-surveyings

marking out and establishing the dividing line between said counties, with as

little deviation as possible from die original dividing line; beginning at Camp-
bell's Bridge, (finmerly Monroe's,) on Drowning creek, and i unning to Peedec
OTOTjator near Colson's Ferry, and passing, the, several water courses at tiie
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places where t'le original line crossed them, respectively; and the said com*

miisi jn-irs and surveyor shall be allowed such compensation, per day, as the

said Courts may deem neco.-.sary for their services; .ind eacli county paying

their own coinmi-;sionersand surveyor; and when said line shall be so run and

established, it shall be tliereat'ier considered the pennancut dividing line be-

tween said counties.

IL And bv it farther emtcted. That the said commissioners and surveyors

aiiall return to the Court of their respective counties a platt of their proceed-

ings, at the next tarm thereafter, designating the said line and specifying all

tlie remarkable jiliicjs by which the sasne passes, so thai the same may be al-

ways identilied and referred to when necessary, which shall become a recoixj

of the sai>l Coures, respectively.

CHAPTER LXL
Aa an act to au'horise two or more Fire Companies in the town of M'astiington.

B:; it eaaji'cJ 'jtj fhe General Jhjscrably of the State of Xorth-Caroliiui, and
it i:s hereby cnacfed hi/ the authority of the same, That there shall be two or

more lire coaipanies in the town of Wa3hin<»;ton; and the commissioners thore-

af, fir the time being, are hereby authorised and directed, on the last Momlay
of March n?\t, in such manner as they may deem proper, to enrol antl divide

intj wj or more lire companies all the free male inhabitants of the said town,

of eighteen years of age and upwards, those only excepted, who, from old

age, bodily infirmity, or otherwise, may be unable to perform the duties of the

saij^ companies, and to draw, by lot, from each comjjany twenty-five men;

who shall serve until the first Monday of November then next ensuing, wheu
two'other companies shall be again drawn in the same manner, and annually

thereafter, on the said first Monday ot November; and the men so drafted

shall, for the time they may be drawn, perform the duties hereinafter required

of said ci)m;;uay: Prjcided, however, that those persons who shall have beea

drafted, a!id liave served for one year under this act, are not to be liable to an-

other draft until the whole of the company to which they belong be made to

serve in like manner; and should a fiaction of a company remain after any

draff, the men <t{ that fraction shall be taken for the next company, and the

balance be su])plied by draft from those who served first, in the progressive

draft, for tl'.e time being: And provided, further, That once in eacli year, at

the t,me of the second, and thereafter at the annual election, all the men be-

longing to the respective companies shall attend, and exercise with the engine

to which they shall be respectivelv attached; and in case of failure, at any

time, of the commissioners to form the companies and order the election as

bereby retiuired, they shall perform tliat duty williin thirty days tliereafter.

11/An the it further enartcit. Ill/ the authority aforesaid. That the commia-

sioners of the said town, for the time being, shall, ujwn such arran<rem<'nt of

the fire coinpanies, give notice thereof in such way as they may deem expe-

dient, and order an flection, bv each company, in any way they may tiiink.

proper, at the court house in said town, of one captain and four sul)altern of-

fice! s, of dittl-rent grades, (which grades shall be fixed by the commissioners,) to

be chosen from each company, for the command thereof; and, in default of

such election, the said commissioners are hereby authorised to make tlie said

appointments; which, when d<»ne in either way, shall continue in force until

the next annual election of the >aid officers; and in case of vacancies, by

death,orotherwise,of anyofthe said officers, thi'ir plarns, respectively, are aa-

thorised to be supplied 1)' a new election, to be ordered by the conimissiouecii
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and to be conducted in the same manner as the annual one; which ckcUon,
when made, shall continue in force until the next annual election.

III. ^nd be it further enacted, by the aidhori'y aforesaid, That each cap-

tain of the several fire companies shall, regularly, once in each and cver3'

two months after the organization thereof, call out the drafted men of his com-
pany, and exercise them in working the engine and apjartcnances under his

command, under the penalty of ten dollars for eacli and every default; and in

case of the absence from town, or inability of the caj-taiu, or his refusal to act,

the duty of exercising the men, in working the engine, shall bo j>erformed by
the officer next in command, in town, or present, under tlie like penalty; and
every pei'son enrolled in either of the said companies failing to attend at the

times appointed for working the engine to which he is attached, and to perf )rm
such duties, in relation thereto, as shall be assigned him by his comniardiiig
officer, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one dollar for each and every oiVence;

and notice of enrolment, and of the stated tnnes for the meeting of tlic com-
pany, for the purpose abovementioned, shall be held sufficient notice: Prori'/cr/,

Tl\at the times of working the engines shall be so regulated by the commis-
sioners as that both companies shall not be called out on the same day, except
in case of fire, and on the days in wiiich all the men are directed to be called

out,

IV. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That in case of any
alarm b}' fire, all the free male inhabitants of the said town, of the age of eigh-

teen years and upwards, shall render their best assistance for the extinguish-

ment thereof, and otlier services incident thereto; those belonging to companies
to perform duty in their respective companies, and those not belonging to ahy
company to do duty under the directions of some one of the said captains? or

other officer authorised to command; and any person failing so to do, provided
he have notice, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for each and every
olFence; which penalty, and every other incurred under this act, may be reco-

vered by warrant before any justice of the peace, by any person suing for the

same, to the use of the town: Provided, however. That if a sufficient excuse
be made, on oath, by the defendant on the trial, he shall be discharged from such
forfeiture.

v. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That the commis-
sioners of the said town, for the time being, are hereby authorised and emp.ower-
ed to repair the engines at present in the town, and to purchase, from time to

time, for the use thereof, one or more fire engines, and such number of buck-
ets, hooks, ladders and other instruments for extinguishing fire, as they may
deem expedient; and to build one or more houses for the said engines and their

appurtenances, and to lease ground whereon to build said houses.
VI. And be it further enacted. That it shall be t!ie duty of each of the

said captains to cause to be taken care of and preserved, in the houses prepar-
ed for that purpose, the engine and appurtenances thereto belonging, assigned
to the company under his command; and after the same shall have been so as-

signed, when any repairs thereof maybe deemed necessary by a majority of
the officers of said company, the captain shall cause the same to be done', as
soon as may be, under the penalty of ten dollars; and in case of the absence,
refusal to act, or inability of the"^ captain, the same shall be done by the officer

next in command, who may be in town, being thereto required by such majori-
ty, in the same manner, and in the same time as herein required of the captain,
and under the like penalty; the expenses for which repairs, on approbation of
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fae accounts thc'.\^ror, bv such inajoruy of onicers, shall be j;aid hy the town
trensmer on tiie drifts (»f the oiiicer making the same, :inu tliall be allowed
him in aettlemeiit with ihesaid commissioneis.

VII. And he it fufther enacted, by the authonlrj aforesaid, That lor raiding i.

fund for the purpose aforesaid, the said commissioneis, and t!ieir!-ucce>.-r,rs ia

oSce, are hereby authorised to hiv a tax of not exceediiiij; five thi!l!nj!;:j on. each
taxable poll, nor mire than five shillings on every three luindred dollars value
of lv)(s and im;n'(>vements in the said town; wiiich taxes, wiipu laid, shuU bi
collected and accoun'od for as the other taxes of the said town.
WW. '.ill! be it further enacted, by the uuthorHy aforesaid. That in case of

fire in the said town,, it shall and may be lawful for one or more commissicuicrs
of the town, and two or more oinceis of the fire company or conipatiios, when
tUyy shall d^'em it expedient for stopping the further p'pogress of the (ire, to or-
der any house or houses to be pulled down, blown up, or otherwi:^e destroyed;
fifr winch, they, or any pcison acting under them, shall not be responsible in

any manner whatsoever; and any person or persons, sued for t!io t-amo, may
ple:>d ihis act in bar thereof.

iV. i.idi' it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That t!ie persons
in the town of Washington liable to bear arms and muster, v, ho inav be drawn
JHto either of the companies :>f twenty-five men, to work and keep the engines
in :u-der, dunng their time of service, be exempted from inu.-^teri!ig, exceijt at
;Te:!i-ral or battalion musters, and whenever the United iStates may be atv.ar,
and u !iene\er it may be necessary to call out, for service, the militia of the
county, or to make a draft therefrom.

X. ,'2/1(1 be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Tlia'. the commis-
vioiers aforesaid, for the time being, bo authorised to mako,fro:n time to time,
such additional regulations and bye-laws, (or the government .»f s-.u;' companies,
not inconsistent with, or contrary to the laws of this State and the provisions of
this act, as to them may appear convenient and necessary.

XI. .'2nd be it further enactid, by the authority afore ml, That all laws and
parts of laws, v.hich come within the purview of this act, are hereby repealed
and made void.

CHAPTER LXII.
_
An act to incorporate a light infantry company in the towii oi .\v\v'.;t.ii;.

Beit enacted Ijy I lie (lencral Jhavm^'ly of the'State of Nor:;:-Caridinu, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of tile lame, That the company of iigiii in-
fantry, commanded by captain Tlloinas A. Pasteur, in the lowii of Newborn,
is, and are hereby incorporated uniier tiie tide o( the Ncubcrn Giiaids.

IT. And be it further enacted. That the captain of the company sijall, at
least six times in each and every year, order tlie same to muster at such (imt'
and place as he may think pro|)er; and any olUcer, non-commission.'d Oiliccr ov
private, who, having been duly summoned, shall neglect to appe;ir at such
muster, armed and etjuip'ped accord;iig to the regulations of sai;! cimpany,
shall forfeit and pay, if an ofRrer, a fiii'- of three pounds, and if appeariiio-,
be not uniformed and equipped agreeable to the regulations ad .pied by th*s

company, he >hall l(»rfcit and pav a line of two pounds; if a non-commij^sioned
Officer or private, he shall forfeit" ai;d pav a nne of two dollar., f.r iDn-atte'id-
ance, and if attending, be not uniformed and c'luipped agreeably (othc rega-
lations of the company, he or th^-y shall fiileit antl pay such fiue as mav'be
adjudged against him or them, by any court-martia! liavingco(!;ni/.an( e Mivro-
of, not exceeding two dollars, nor less than fifty cents; whlrh fine shall be le-
vied r^n-J recovered in the i^amo manner that all otherfir.es are.
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III. ^indheitfnrlhef enacted, That the captain of the company shali, ast'

leasf four times in every year, order a muster of his oilicery and non-cuii.mis-
;>iont'd oiTicers, at such time and place as he may think proper; aud e\ci . of-

ficer or non-commissioned officer, who, having been duly notilied, shall nej^u-ct

to appear at such musters, shall foifeit and pay a fine, if a cummissicucd oihcer,

iiot exceeding six, nor less than three doilare; and, if a non-coniu»i^s;oned oii.cor,

not exceeding three, nor less than two dollars; which fine siiall be levied and
recovered in tlie same manner that all other fines are.

IV. And be itfuriher enacted, Tliat any officer, non-commissioned officer,

>or private, who shall faithfully serve in said liglit infantry company eight }ear&
from the date of their enrohnent, and shall have obtained a ceitlncate o^l the

.same from the captain, suchcfiicer, non-commissione/l uificer, or I'livute, shall

thereafter be exempt from military forfeiiures and jicnallies, so long as lie cuu-
tinuesto reside within the i"egiment to which said company is attachtd. Fro-
vided, That such officers, non-commissi;>ucd officei's and ]:rivates shall,'till be
licid as belonging to the company, and siiall hold tiiemselves completely a; m-
ed and equipped in the iinifurm thereof, subject to the inspection iS the cap-
tain, or such of his officers as he may order: And provided, alio. That in case
•of war, insurrection or invasion, such officers, non-commissit.-ned ofiicers and
privates shall be subject to all the duties, forfeitures and penalties to whicli o-

ther officers, non-commissioned officers and privates are subject, until ihev

have attained the age of forty-five years: And prodded, aho, Thattiie said

exempts shall attend all general reviews and regimental parades of their regi-

inent, under the same rules, forfeitures and penalties as other members of the

said company are subject to.

V. And be it further enacted, That the captain shall once in every year or-

der a muster of such officers, non-commissioned officers and privates as may
be exempted by the fourth section of this act from military foifeitures and
penalties, for tlie purpose of training them according to the lules of di-sci-

^line, and inspecting their arms, equipments and uniform; Tvhich uu y he
shall perform or cause to be performed by one of his lieutenants or ensigns; and
the inspecting officer shall report, in writing, to tlie next company court-mar-
tial held thereafter, the condition in which iie found such arms, equipmeiKs and
xmiforra; and such officers, non-commissioned olficeis and privates v.hosc aiiiis,

equipments or uniform, or any part of the same, shall be found unfit fjv ser-

vice, shall forfeit and pay a fine not exc^jeding fifteen dollars, nor less tlian five

dollars; which fine shall be adjudged by said court-martial, and levied and re-

covered in the same manner that all otfier fines are.

VI. And be ii further enacted, That if any olficer, nan -comroission^'d officer

or private, exempted from military forfeitures and penalties, shall fail to at-

tend a parade of inspection, after being notified of the same by a serjeant, he
shall forfeit and pay a fine of ten dollars, to be levied and recovered in

the same manner that all other fines are.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That all fines, penalties and forfeitures, in-

•curred in pursuance of tl'is law, or by the laws and regulations of the NeW'
bern Guanis, are hereby appropriated to the use and benefit of said company,
for military purposes.

CHAPTER LXIII.
An act regnilating' the mode of taking fish witli the seine on Salmon Creek.

Beit enacted by the General A ssenibh/ of the St(ii>' if North-Carolina, and it

ts.hercby enacted hy the authority of the same. That from and after the rati-
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ii€:itum of tills act, it »lia'.l not bo lawful for any pL'isun or persona, owuiii^v a,

fis'iory or fislieries on Salmon^Creek, in the county of Bertie, to kcej) mor-j:

than one seine cxte;u!ed at the same time and ai the satne fishery, or to cx-

tpuil llie same more than two thirds across tlic channel of s-aid creek.

II. All be i! further enacted, Tl'.at where Imo ov more persons own «epe-

rai-' fislicries opposite each other, on said creek, it t-hall not be lawful to extend
a ?e!ne from each ri.>^l;crj at the same 'ame.

III. .'In.l be itfI'. fther enacted, That eacli and every person violating the

pntvi; ioji'.s of ilui act, shall, for every such violation, when convicted thereof

bcfi;-'» a single magistrate, or any court of law having jurisdiction of the samcj

forfeit and pay th.e sum of twenty- live pounds, one half to the use of the in-

for.iur, tlic oilier half to the use of tho county in which such offence is com-
mitted.

IV. .111! be it further enacted, That whenever any person is convicled of

the before recited oii'ence, the right of ijppeal shall be allowed as in othcV

CHAPTER LaIV

County Court of Rowan, at the lirst term to be held after the first dav of

May next, a majority of tiie acting Justices being present, to elect out ofihcir

wvn b»dy live persons to li .'d the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in

said county, who sliall exercise their appointment for two years and no longer,

unless re-elected; and it shall be the duty of said County Court, once in

every two years thereafter, to make the like a^ipointmonts.

II. And be it further enacted. That each of ihe .Tustices so appointed -AvAi

receive out of the funds of the county, asu compensation for tlieir services, to

be paid to them by tho County Trustee, on the certificate of the clerk, the.

sum of two dollars and fifty cents per day, for eac'i and everyday thcj sit in

couri; and any three of those Justices shall at ail times be comnotrnt to trans-

act tlie business of law, that s'.iall arise in said court; and they shall be govern-
ed by the same rules, regulations and authorities, that are nu.v observed in the

courts of tills state.

III. Farther, That the five Jv.sfices so elected shall have power to do and
perform any business, matter or thing, which, by t!ic enlisting lav.', might be
d.joe by seven Justices.

IV. Jlndbe it further enacted, Thattlie County Court of llowan, a majority
of t!ie acting Justices beiiig present, shall hav-; jiower to sell and di-puse of

the present P*>or House establi.shmenl of .s-.id county, and to ajiply the pro
cecds thereof towards crecti;:g another, in some situaticm r.iore central and
cunveiiieiit to the several sections of the county us it now stands.

CIIAPIKK lAV.
An act to regulate tJie Courts of Picas :uxl Quavlcr Sof(sion<-. of Onslow Cotinty.

Be it enacted bij the General ..'sstniblij <f the State nj* .\(irlh-C(;r(din'a, and
it i-i hereby ennde.l by tbe avlhnri'y nftltt str/nc, That the Justices of the Courts
of Pleas and Quarter Ses.-^lons for Onslow Cuunty be, and fhev are henby, au-
thorised at the first term of said Court that shall be hehl after the lirst dav of
April next, and at the lirst term of said Court, after the first day of April in

••ach and erca-y yefirr thereafter, a majority wf the ticting Justices b^ing present.
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to elect from among themselves, five discreet persons to liokl tlic saiil Gourfe
of the said county, any tliree of whom, when so elected, shall be competent to

hold said Court, and to discharge the oidinury duties thereof.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That the five Justices thus elected, fchail be com-
petent to do and perform, all and singular, the duties and tilings which by
the nov/ existing laws, seven Juscices u;)uld be capable of doing; and that the

said special court, wiien thus elected, shall be subject to the same rules and
regulations as the other County Courts of this state; and they, or any three of

them, are hereby authorised and required to settle and ])ass upon ail accounts

.of guardians, executors and administrators that may be brought before said

court i'or settlement.

Ii.1. Be it further enacted, Tliat each of tlie- Justices thus elected, shall be

entitled to receive the sum of two dollars for oac'i and every day they may be

emj/loyed in holding said Courts; and also at the rate of two dollars for every
thii iy miles travelling to and from the same; which said several sums shall

bo paid to each of theiu by the County Treasurer or Tiustee, upon their [re-

senting a statement of their services and mileage, certified by the clerk of ?aid

Court; and the same being so paid, shall be allovved the County Treasurer or

Trustee, in the settlement of their public accounts.

IV. Be it further enacted, Ti;at the Justices of said Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, are hereby empowered to lay an annual tax on polls and
taxable property in said comity, sufficient to defray the expenses arising from

the provisions of this act; which tax shall be levied, collected and accounte<i

for by the sheriii of said county, in the same way, and under the same penal-

ties, as other county taxes are levied and accounted for.

CHAPTER LXVI.
An act to restore Davis Etheridg-e, of tlie county of Camden, to credit.

Be it enacted I'D the General Aiscnibhj if the State of Nnrth-Carclina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority cf the name. That Davis Ethendge, of the

county oi Camden, be, and the said Davis Etheridge is hereby restored to cre-

dit, and to every priviledge and immunit}" as a citrieu of this State, as fully

and amply as though the said Davis Etiiendge had never been convicted and
adjudged of the crime of petit larceny.

IL ^^ndbe it further enacted, Tlvatthis act shall take efiect, and be in full

force, from and after the passing thereof.

CHAPTER LXVII.
An act giving further time to Frederick. Isler Cox, of Lenoir county, to build a bridge

ticross Xeuyc lllver.

Be it enacted by the General Ascembhj cf the Stele cf N-:rfli-C(trcllna, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority cf the same. That Frederick Isler Cox be

allowed the further terra of seven years to build, completely, the said bridge,

which the said Cox 'A;as authorised to build by an act of the General Assem-
bl}'-, passed in tighteen hundred and nineteen, chapter one hundred and thir-

feen. ^
CHAPTEM LXVIII.

An act to divorce John White, of the county of Pasquotank, from his wife Tamar.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, a^id

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat John White, of the

county of Pasquotank, be, and he is hereby absolved from the bonds of matri-

mony Vi^ith his wife Tamar White, in as full and ample a manEsr as if the-

same had never been eutered into.
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IL AiiJ.bc il farther enacted. That said John be, and lie is hereby discharo--

ed from all duties, obli>ration.s and enoa;fenients as husband to said Taaiar.

CHAPTER LXIX.
An act appointing' commissioners to extend and mark the dividing line betxvecn the

coundes of Bladen and Cumberland.

Jieiienacfedby the General ,'hnetnbhj of the Stale of Xorth-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the aitlhorily of the same. That William G. Beatt}- and
Robert Melvin, Esquires, of Bladeu, and Joshua Jessop and Archibald M'NeiU,
Esfjuires, of Cumberland, be, and thev arc hereby appointed commissioners,

wjtn fall power to estend and mark t!ie dividing line between the aforesaid

coaatics of Bladen and Cumberland, as heretofore established by law; and for

that purpose, the said commissioners m.ay, should they deem tlie same neces-

sary, employ one surveyor, one chain-carrier, and one marker, on behalf of

each county; all of whom to be paid as licreafter directed.

H. Be it further enacted, Tiiat when the commissioners shall have com-
pleted the work assigned them in the first section of this act, and made a re-

port of tlieir proceedings to the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of their

respective counties, it shall be the duty of each of the said Courts, when there-

to requested, five justices being present, to allow a reasonable compensation

to its commissioners, and theotlier persons employed by them in pursuance of

this act; which allowance shall be paid by the county trustee, out of any mo-
nies in his hands, on the certificate of the clerk of said court.

in. Be itfurther enacted. That should any of the commissioners named in

the first section of this act die, or refuse to act, it shall be the duty of the Court

of Ple^s and Quarter Sessions of the county to which such commissioner may
belong, to appoint another in his stead.

CHAPTER LXX.
\n act for the better repairing and keeping in good order, the streets In the town of Jef-

ferson, in Aslie county

Be it enacted by the General A,iHCUiuly of the State of North-CaroVum, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority rf the same, Tiiat the citizens of the town

of Jefterson shall in future keep the streets in said town m iroid and lawful

repair: And Provukd ahvaya, diat they shall not be compelled tQ work on

any road beyond the limits of said town.

CHAPTER LXXI.
An act concerning the town of 1-umberton.

Be ii enar.tedMj the General .'l-mun'hj of the State (f Xorth -Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shaU be the duty of

the County Court of Robeson county, annually, to appoint some suitable per-

son, an inhabitant of said town, to act as town overseer, who shall cause such

streets, ofj-aris of .streets, as shall be desi^^naicd by said court, to be kept in

good and suliicient repair, and such drains by the side ways to be cut as will

prevent stagnant water. He shall also attend' to such duties as may hereafter

he assigned him by private ordinances for the regulatioi* ot said town. If he

t.iil in any of tiiese particulars, ho shall be indictabl'>. and, upon conviction,

shall be lined or imprisoned at tlie discretion of the court.

il. And be it further enacted. That the court sliall \av under the direction

-;iid overseer such a number <;f liaiuls, from, am mi 'i; ''e .n'' bi*anfs ol said

vjwu, as V, ill be necessary to carry tiie design of this act into effect; and they
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shall be regulated bj: the same la',\s tlsat apply ti^haiKis uirJcr ovci sccis oi" pub-
lic iOUUs.

'

lii. .dnJ be it further enacted, Tiuit t]>c Count}' Court inav ordain such
b}e laws, not uKunsistent witli the la-.vs of the land, for the rcj^'ulation of said
town, as may be recommended by a inajoritv of t!ie citizeuu of oij;]ileen vear^.
old and upv.ards, wiiicb sliail coulinue in force until, on a petition of a siniiiar

majority, the court shall tliink proper to rescind the same.
IV. ^nd be it further eiuicted, That all laws coming within the r.icaniiig

and purview of this act, he, and the same are hereby repealed.

CKAPTEll LXXTI.
An act to allow commissions to constables, in the coualies of Warren, Northampton and

Brunswick. "

Be it enacted by the Gener(d Jisscmbty ufihe Sfaie of North-CoroUnct, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority (f the Icnne, That all c;msti;bU'S who may
hereafter be appointed in the counties of Wancn, Nortliampton and Biuns-
wick, shall, in addition to the fees now by lawaUovvcd, receive coinmissionsat
the rate of two and one half per centum, for all monevs by (hem collected in

virtue of their ofiice.

II. dnd be itfurther enacted, That the constables aforesai;! shall be entitled,

and are hereby authorised, to charge and collect tlieir commissions in the same'
manner as is now by law allo\^ ed to tlie slieriifa of this state.

CHAPTER L^:X1II.
An act supplemental to an act, passed at the present session of the General Assembly,

enti'ied "An aci to allow commissions to constables, in the counties of \Varren,JS'ortii-
ariij;ton and Brunswick."

lit it enacted oy the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the auth'orily of the same. That tli'e provisions of tlie

above recited act be, and they are hereby extended, to the counties of Fiank-
iiii, Halifax and Ashe.

CHAPTER LXXIV.
An act to amend an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled " An act relative to the ap-

pointment of county trustee for the county of Brunswick," and for other purposes.
Be it enacted Oy the General ^-/sscmpiy of tne Stale uf Norih-CaroHuei^Mnd.

it is hereby enacted by the authorify of the same, That wlxni tlie clerk of\)ie
Superior Court of Law, or the clerk of tlie Court of Pleas an.! Quarter SessionV,
for the county ofBrunswick, shall ha\ e made out a certiiicate ofanyjuprs attend-
ance in his said Court, agreeably to tl;e directions in the second section of the
above recited act, it shall be his duty, before delivering the same to said jurors,
to enter the same in a bound book, to be by him kept for that pirpo.se, 1heici)\

specifying the name of such juror, and the date, number and amount of the
ticket so issued; which said book shall be kept among the records of his ofSce,
subject to the search and inspectmn of any person requiriuj- the same.

CHAPTER EXXV.
An act to authorise Thomas Cobbs, of. Wake count}-, to erect a bridge across Ncusc

river.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North-Carolina', audit
is hereby enacted f)y the authority (f the oame. That it shall and may be law-
ful for Thomas Cobbs to erect a bridge across Neuse river, at or near his mills,
in Wake county, on the land formerly owned by David Stone, Esquire; and
Avhen the said bridge shall be comr,leted,it shall be lawful for tlie proprietor to
erect a tell gate thereon, or on some part of the road leading thereto.
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II. ^inJ be it jHrth-rr cnacf::^., Tliat ihc rates of toll shall be as follows, viz.

on all wa»^ons, tor ))assin» :^aid bridge, sixij' cents each; on all tour wheel car-

riages of pleas'.ue, iiftyceut^; on all t^>•o wheel caniages of pleasure, twenty-
live cents; on all cart?, fifteen ceuls; on a man and horse, live cents; on every
loose horse, live cents; on every head of cattle, two cents; on every head of
sheep or hitix.^, one cent; bx\ foot pa.r.^cn«yers, fi.ve cents.

III. .ind be ilfurther enacted, Tliat w'w^n said Bridge shall be built as a-

foresaid, the proprietor thereof, for the time being, shall keep the same in good
and sutiicient repair, under the like penalty as other keepers of public bridges

are subject to by t!ie laws of this state.

CHAPTER LXXVI.
An act to .authorise the Co.unty Court of Wake to have rebound and copied such books

in the Kcijister's Ofiice, as are old and wi

ty ai'vraKe, unucr tire uirecuons ot the V. ourt of rieas and Quarter sessions,

transcribe and have rebound such of the books of his office as the court may
direct, tor which the c-Lmrt shall make him reasonable compensation.

CHAPTER LXXVTI.
Ai act to a'.iiOiid an ac% p:issc;d in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen,

entitled "An act to authorise the county courts oi" Wilkes and Brunswick to appoint
a committee of Finance."

Beit enacted by lbs General £ssei:d)iy of the Slate of North- Carolina , and
it /o- hereby enacted, by the authority (f the name. That in future the appoint-

ment of a committee of Finance, authorized and required by the above recited

act, for the cousity of Erunswick, shall be made at the first term of the Court
of Pl'jas and Q;]arter Sessions of saitl county, which may happen after the first

day of January, in cacii and every year: Provided, that it shall be competent
for any seven of the jiisuces of said Court, being nresent on the bench, to uiake

such appointment; any law to the contrary notwjtlistanding. This act shall be

in force from and after the passing thereof.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.
An act lo uutliorise William Blackledge, of Lenoir county to erect a bridge across

Xeuse river.

Be it enacted Ijy the General .ianembly
-.f

the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That it shall and may be lawful

lor William Blackledge to erect a bridge across Neuse River, either on his own
account or with such person;? as he may associate with him, opposite his plan-

tation, or within two miles above the same; aiul when the said bridge shall be
completed, it shall be lawful for the proprietors of said bridge to erect a toll

gale thereon, or on some part of the road leading thereto.

II. .^nd be it further enacted, That the rates of toll shall be as follows, viz.

on all waggons, for passing said biidge, sixty cents each; and all fcuir wheeled
carriages of pleasure, fifty cents; on all two wheeled carriages of pleasure,

twenty-five cents; on all carts, twenty-five cents; on a man and horse, five

cents; on every loose horse, five cents; on every hc^ad of cattle, two cents;

and on hogs and sheep, one cent each; and that no toll be levied on foot pas-

sengers.

III. Andbe itfurther enacted, Tliat tlie Court of Pleasand Quarter Se^-'ons

«f said county, upon the petition of saitl Blackledge, or his assigns and asso-
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ciates, sliall order the Sheriff of said county to summon a Jury or juries of

good and law ful men to lay off a road from the foot of said bridge to some
convenient places of inleiscction with the roads on each side of the river, lead-

ing to Newbern and Kinston; and should said roads be laid off through the

lands of any other person tlian the proprietor of said •brid3;e,.to assess such

damages as the owners of said land may sustain thereby, to be paid by the ]no -

prietors or proprietor of said bridge; and upon its appearing to the satisfaction

of the Court of said county that the said road is a good and sulMLient or^e, and
in good repair, the same shall thenceforth become a public rjr.d.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, Tliat wlien said bridge shall be built as aforesaid,

the proprietors thereof, for the time being, shall keep the same in good and
sufficient repair, under the like penalty as other keepers of public bridges by
the laws of this state.

CHAPTER LXXIX.
An act authorising the proprietors of Beard's Bridg-e to keep a ferry in certain cases.

Be it enacted by the General /Isaembhj of Ute State of North- Carolind, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That should the pvoprictors

of the bridge across the Yadkin River, commonly called Beard's Bridge, at

any time deem it necessary to repair, or in case of destruction, rebuild the

,

same, it shall be lawful, and they are hereby authorised, duiing the repairing

or the rebuilding thereof, to keep a ferry, and to transport over the same, per-

sons, carriages, horses, cattle, or any other thing: Provided, That they sliall

not take any greater toll for the ferrying than is now authorised by law for

crossing the bridge.

CHAPTER LXXX.
An act to extend the jurisdiction of tjie Superior Court ofLaw and Equity, for the coun-

ty of Rowan, to the County of Davidson for a hmitcd time, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted ijy the General Assembly of the State of Nortii- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That until the end of the

next General Assembly, the Superior Court of Rowan shall have jurisdiction

and cognizance in and over the County of Davidson, in as full and ample man-
ner as the said court has in and over the said County of Rowan; and all caus-
es, both civil and criminal, in the said County of Davidson, may be tried in the
same county, in the same manner as if the same causes had arisen in the Coun-
ty of Rowan, and offenders may be recognized and committed to the jail of
Rowan County, in the same manner as if the offences had been committed in

the County of Rov/an; and all appeals from the County Court of Davidson
shall be taken to the Superior Court of Law and Equity of Rowan, under the
same rules and regulations which govern appeals in other counties.

II. And be it further enacted. That during the continuance in force of the
preceding section, the said County of Davidson shall send eighteen jurors to
tlie Superior Court of Rowan, to be chosen in the same manner and under the
same rules as jurors are now required by law to be chosen, to attend the Su-
perior Courts of this state; and the county of Rowan shall, in like manner,
choose eighteen jurors to attend the Superior Court of said county: Provided
nevertheless. That from and after the end of the next General Assembly, tlie

justices of Rowan County shall appoint thirty-six jurors, to attend the Supe-
rior Courts of said county as heretofore.

III. And be itfurther enacted. That the County of Davidson shall be attach-
ed to, and is hereby declared, to compose part ©f the tenth congressienal dis-
trict.
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fV. AndTjc it further enacted. That an act, entitled "An act to divkle the
CoiDity of Ryu ail," aiulau act, ciitilleil "An act, supjilemeutal itjan act to di-

vide the County oi" Rowan,"" passed at the present session of liiis General As-
sembly, as well as tliis act, shall be in force fiom and immediately after the
ratification of diij? act. .

,,

V. And be itfurther enacted, That Nathan Riley be, and he is hereby ap-
pointed a comuiissionerjor beating; the public buifdings in the countv ilf Da-
vidson, in adiliilyn to the comihissioacrs already appointed by an act, passed
at the {?res»!u General Assembly, entitled "An act supplemental to an' act to
di\-ide the Coiini\ of Kowan.*'

CHAPTER LXXXL
An act directing- tbc Sheriff of Ne\v-!Ianovur county to surrender a billiard table, by him

seized tor a violalioa of ihe law, to Doniiiiiqiie Cazaux.
Be it enacted by the Gemraldaaeinblij of the Siate of North- Carolina, and

a iy hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the .Sherift'of the county
of Ne'A-lianover is aurliorised and directed to surrender to Dominique Ca-
xaiix, of die town of Vv ilmins^ton, and county aforesaid, the billiard table lately
ib.feiteri by said Dom.nujue, and seized by said Sherift', upon the payment o'f

the tax due on said table

CHAPTER LXXXII.
An act to appohit commissioners, and authorise tlie county court of Buncombe to lava

tax, lor building- a Court House in said county.
B' it enacted by the General d^isembly of the Stale of S^orth- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted.by the authority of the same. That Samuel Chunn, James
M. Smith, John Jarrett, John Woodttn and John M'Elroy, Esqrs. be, and they
are hereby appointed commissioners, to contract for building a Court House
in the countv of Buncombe,

H. And be itfarther enacted. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
ot Buncombe County shall and may have power and authority to lay a lax,
not exceeding fort^-live cents on the poll, and fifteen cents on evervimndied
dollars value pf laud and town propertv, for the purpose of raising a fund for
building a Court House 'a the countv aforesaid.

CHAPTER LXXXni.
An act to amend an act, passed in 1821, entitled "An act respecting- the Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions of t'.ie County of Colum bus."
Beit enacted by the General Aaatmhlij of the State of North-Carolina, and

it h hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That noihin- in the above re-
cited act contained shall be construed to prevent the Sherift" from summoning
ajury to try civil causes at the terms of the said court, hapnening in May and
November in each and every year: /Vor/i/p^/, the said Courts'attlitfterms afore-
said respectively should deem the same necessary, and should direct the She-
riff' to siTminonthem, to serve instanter, on any day of the said termor terms
respectively.

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
An act authorising the Court of Probate of Cuml.crhind county to fill vacancies which

may occur in the offices of special justices in said countv, and for other purposi-s.
Be It enacted by the General Jhvmldy nf the State vf North-Carolina, and it

IS hereby enacted l,y the authority of the same, That whenever any person, ap-
pointed a special justice for the countyaforesaid, shall vacate his oflice, by
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tleJith, removal or ofn(n"wise, it shall be lawful forthe Coui't ol" l^robate, and
they are hereby requirod, at their nelxt session aijvcr such vacrmcv shall or tnav

have occurred, to appoint sonic o'Jier. Justice of tlu', peace; -who shall l>o!d siicU

office until the- next se.-^sion of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions at

^vhich the annual election of special jivstices shall take plac'e; and tlie p'5rs')!i

so appointed sliall possess all tlie powers and privilej^eA, and be sabjeci i* tli<;

same lav/s and l-egulations,' witli other special justiccsi in and for said coiui-

ij.
- ^

.'•... '

• . .

II. ^dnd Z>e UfuHlier enacted. That all justices of the peace, 'ai*A all special

justices, in and for said count.y^, ni^iy take the oaths neccrsary for their qualift-

cation for said ojRcos eitlicr before the Court of Pleas and Quarter l^cs^rtons oi-

the Coiu't of Probate in and for the said county, as may be most convenient.

in. /IpjJ he itfurther cnacfcd, Tiiatthis act shall have its full ftjrce and Ope-

ration from and after its ratification.

CHAPTER LXXXV.
An act to auih arise and einpower tlie executors oi' the last .v.'ill of rJeui'p'S^ Jcnk's.s lo

coliect the arrears of taxes liae limi in Edgecomlxe cooiit(\

Beit enactedbu (he Gcner(d Jlsscmbly of th'i Sud-e cf Nortk-CtivoHna, (/niit

is hereby enacted by the authority of the iamc. That Benjiinmi Sl^arps-anil John

Wilkinson, executors of the last v.ill and testa:ncnt of D^iinpaev Jenkiii;.

late of Edgecombe coanty, deceased, be, and they are herdjy authorised anil

empowered to collect all arrears of taxes (!,!3 to the sni'd'Dci^psey Jenkins

at the fime of his death, from all such person:; on his tax books as appear tobf

indebted forthe same, forthe year 1820: Provided, that nothimj herein con

fained shall compel any person to pay the saiii ''axes who c£?ii proaUce a receipt,

or otherwise prove tliat tlie same has been paid.
'•

CHAPTER LXXXYL
An act to repeal, in part, ai) act of the General Assembly of this State, entitled " An net

directing tlie desig-naticn of hfiiids, ar.d how tiiey shall be compelled to work under
overseers of roads liereuftcr, in the counties of Lincoln, Columbus, Birke, and liock-

ingham."

Be it enacted by the General ^is^emhiy of the State of JSortk-Cardina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authrrity rf the tame, That the before recited act, so

far as relates to the county of Lincoln, be, and tiie same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXXXVK.
A a act to incorporate the town of CMinton, in Sampson count-,-, and to appoint cciTunls-

sionersofv the same. '

' -« ,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the. state cfXurtk-.Camlinh, and it

is hereby enacted by the authorlfy of the same. That William M'Kay, Alfred

Bradshaw, and Isaiah Tliompson, be, and they are hereby appointed commis-
sioners for the town cf Clinton, in Sampson county, and they, or a majority of

them, are hereby declared to possess full pouH?r and authority to adopt such

rules and regulati(ms, anLr^iat.s such, by-laws for the prosperity and good go-

vernment of said town as they may deem expedient: Bmrided, the same are

not inconsistent v.iththc lavvs and constitution o^" the State or of the United
States.

C IIAPTER LXXXVHI

.

An act to restore John Sliately, of -tiie cour.ty of Wilkes, to credit.

Beit enacted by the General .dsscrnbfy cf the State of North-Carolina, and
it id hereby enacted by the aidhority of the same. That Jo!ni Sluitcly, of the coun-

ty of Wilkes, be, and is hereby restored to credit, and to every privilege and
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iini.uirr'ty f.* a citi:/.eu oi' tlie .State, as fully and jimply us tiioug'a the sakl John
S.ia.ciy had never been convicted and adiud^2;ed of the crime of co]i!5|>iracv.

!I. dml bei!furlii€rcMie{ffJ, Th.at this act shall take effect, am! be hrfull
force, from (he ratification tliereof.

ClI VPTER h . ..

An act siipj>lomer.t:d to an act, passed in the year 17U, cnlitled "An act to appoint com-
iri:ss:o!)cis, and to establish the town of Moryanlon, in Burke countv, and ibr otlier
])arp )scs " , .

• , .

'

^V'hcrea5 the. commissioners appointed to lell ffundrj rots:' in" tiic town of
>.Iorganton, un.der the act of 17B4; have omitted to execute divers deeds for
lobs by th'.-m soJt!, and btMnj; novr' deceased; ti.eiefore,

Be il tiUided dytiie Geiural Assembly of the Siafe of Norih-CarcJimt, and
it h hcrel-i^ m'nctcJ /. - the anihorUy of'rhesuine, I'hat I'hor.ias Bo'.:chell,'johu
C:aldv\'ell, Thoinas ^Va!k«ji, David Tate, aud Ado'.phus L. Erwin, be, and thev
Kie hc'neby uppo:;.':ed, ai>dii!ri.seda!KLe'ap;)Vy?red to execute deeds of convey-
itnce to any.iot or'ipl:*, in tiie towa cf Moigauton^ which v.ere sold by the com-
musionei si:,pppiiii.ed under ti.e act cf IT Si, -and to which said comniissicners
iiave not hcreLoj[o:e execiUed deeds far the sa-ne; and said deeds, when so ex
ecuted, s;hall be a'i<.-ood antl valid, to nas- and ve?t tUo fee ?iniple in the piu--
chasers (.f said !ot^;, Wtliou-h they had jjo cd by the commissioners
appoihtedundcr the actof irfl-i.

V
'

V
' CflAPTER XC. ^

A.n act lo restore Jair.es Jackson, ot" the county of Mopi-e,to credit.
'

Ue it ciaclnd liy the General Jh.erMy of >^or/h- Carolina.
'

and il if,-

here-:,} eM;l hij^ Vic ciiifiioriUj pf the &amt. That James Jackson, of the
county oi Moore, is hereby l-ostored to'crcdit, and to everv pnvil^'o-e r<i<l \m-
launity as a citiv.cn of this stale, as iully and aniply.as thi^ugh thc'kid James
Jackson oad never been convicted and" adjudged of the cnme of Petit Larccnv

It. Andl:r.i!J\rlhrr enaoed^TkixttUv.i :j:i s^.^hn tako cliVct, and b-^ i'^ lul'
farce from and after the passing tlierco!'.

CIIAPTI::a XCJ.
An act to authorise the trustees of Portsmcnth Acadonu, in Carteret comity, to raise hv

lottery one tiitnisand Hollury.
/.',' it. enctciedby the General /Isi^emhhj of the ^Ude of Korth-Carolina, and it

IS hrrcoy enaded by the mUhoriiy of the name, Vliat the^rustees of the Ports-
!'.iouth Ar?.d.>:!iv, in Car:<»ret county, f;:r tlic time bein---, filial] be and they are
hereby authorised and enipo'.verc^^i to raise by l.;ttGrY, "and by g«ch schcn'ie'cr
schemes ar, they or a m-.-.j-jruy ol them may think most advisable, a sum noi ex-
ceeding' one thou5,-n.i dciiarn, under spcciai c'onoJence that- the' same shall be
appropriated to tiie u3e and benelH of the said Acaden-y.
.11. .Ind />c ilfuHhcr emdcl, 'i'L.-.t the said l:,;(crj oI- lotteries shall be con-
ducted and drawn urtdc'rthe suncrint^HjddUCe and'dircclir.n of such person or
jiersonn, atr,Tt8h time or time<*. and under s-ich i-ules, re"uiiiN>ns and restric
tiwis.a, the sa.d trustees n.ay't'eoni the most l)*>n!tficial Vu the interest of tiie
said institulioM, and to aj.ply ti)e proceeds to the necessary repairs of t! e
liouse, or to other objects tcn*n- t(, liie p-rosperity of the said SLMuinarv.

CHAPTER XCII.
An act to amend an act, passed in the year ciglitc en huiulml and twenty, entitled "m
act tor the bellci- regulation of; the County Courts of Kutherfov.l, Hurke and Lincoln "
lieitenadcibytlic tjcndral ,^i^.nnr!y ,f the Stair ,f Xorih- Carolina, andd IS hcnhy cnadcil hit fhf, autian i,y rf the uuw^. Thai the five justices of the
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peace, appointed under the aforesaid act' to'hokl the said several jury Coiintr

Courts, shall have full power and autiiority to do and transact, during said

jury courts, all business that lieretofore lequired seven jnotices to bepiesent;

and, at the exniration of the time for.v/hich the present justices were elected,

their successors shall be elected for tv>"o years instead of three; and if there

shall hereafter be any vacancy in said County Courts, by the death, removal

or resignation of one or more of said live justices, each vacancy shall be filled

out of their own body, a majority of the justices bc'ing present; and such jus-

tices, so elected, shall receive the same compensation, and be governed by the

same rules, asthougli they had been appoi?iiX'd under the act of eighteen hun-

dred and twenty; and this act shall b'-i in force froi]i and after the passing

thereof.

CHAPTER XCIII.
An act to establish Meltonsville Academy, iii the county oF Anson, and to hicorporate the

Trustees thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembhj'of the State of Norin -Carolina, and
His kerebt/ enacted by the authority nfine same. That Andrew Paul, Alfred

fvinclair, JAmss Fields, Jonathan Durin, David Rushing, Stephen Rushing,

IMordicai Meader, Michael Eaker and Yachel T. Cheairs be, and they are

hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distin-*

guished by the name of the Trustees of the Meltonsville Academy; and by"

that name sliall have perpetual succession, and sliall be able and capable in

lav/ to have, receive and possess any quantity of land and tenements, goods,

chattels and monies, that may be given to ti'.em, and apply the same accord-

ing to the will of the donor, and dispose of them, when not ftjrbiddon by the

terms of said gift. They may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any

Court of Law within this State; shall have pov/er to appoint other and more

trustees, and to fill the place of such as may die, remove, resign or be incapable

of acting, and to establish such laws and regulations for the goverumont of

said institution as may be necessary for the preservatio^i of ortler and good

morals; elect a professor or professors, tutors and otlier oflicers; and to do and

perform all srch acts and things as are incident to, and usually exercised by

bodies politic for the accomplishment of the contemplated object.

«6
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Pritchet and Thomas Ellison, and vheir successors, be," and they are hereby de-

clared to be a body politic and corporate, to be knowri and distinguished by the

name of the Trustees of the Diuhauvs Creek Academy, and by that name
shall have perpetual succession; and shall be able and capable in law to have,

receive, and possess any lands, tenements or goods that maybe given to them,

and to apply the same according to the v,411 of the donor, and dispose of the

same, if not forbidden by the terms of said gift. They may sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded, in any Court of Lav/ in this State; shall have power

to appoint to any vacancies v/hich may arise in the Board of Trustees, and es-

tablish such laws and regulations for the government of said institution as may
be necessary for the preservation of good morals and the advancement ot learn-

ing; and, finally, to do all such acts as are- necessary for the establishment ot

said academv.
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CIIAPTKR XCV.
An act to provide for the removal of the clerk's office of the Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions, 01 Guilford county, to the Court House.

Be it enackdbytlni General .h^cmhiy of the Siarc of Morih-Carjlina, and
it is licrcby enacted by the authorily cf the mme. That it shall be .he duty of

the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quaiter Sessions, of the county of Guilfoi d,

to hold his office at the court house of said county, whenever an oilice is built

suitable for ;hut purpo.^e: Provided, a niajiu-ity of the acting justices of the coun-
ty ot Guilford afKcsaid shall determine that it is necessary and proper, and
that it would tend to the promotion of the public interest and convenience.

n. And be it further enacted. That the justices of the Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of the county aforesaid are hereby authorised and empower-
ed to make such decision relative to the removal of the clerk's oflice to the

court house whenever tiiey ma\' deem it expedient, a majority of the acting

justices being present. And sliould they determine on the removal of the said

otiioe to the court house, they are hereby authorised and diiecteil to lay a tax on
the miiabitants of said county sufficient to defray the expenses of building an
oIUcc for that purpose, and, when collected, to apply it accordingly.

HI. And be it further enacted. That when the said office shall be so com-
pleted, the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county a-

ibresaid.and his successors in office, shall keep their offices therein, under the

penalty of live hundred dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having
cognizance thereof, and applied to the use of the county.

CHAPTER XCVL
An act supplemental to an act, passed in the year eighteen hundred and eighteen, enti-

tled "All act to appoint commissioners to extend die Fayetteville road from Morgan-
ton to tiie Tennessee line.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enaded by the authority of the same. That William M'Gimsoy,
W'illiam Alexands^r, andJoiui Fai^an, be, and they are hereby appointed com-
jnissioners, in addition to theconunissiouers appointed under the above recited

act.

II. And be if further enacted, Tliat the commissioners appointed by virtue

of this, and the before mentioned act, or a majority of them, shall have au-

thority to lay off" and extend said roail agreeably to the fust section ot said

act, passed in eigliteen hundred and eighteen.

lit. Be it further cnaeteil, That the expenses which maybe incurred, by
running and marking the aforesaid line, sliall be defrayed in the manner point-

>"\ out in the third section of the above recited act.

CHAPTER XCVn.
An act for the better regulation and discipline of the militia of Ashe county.

Be il enacted by thf Goitral A.i!icui/jly of the State of North-Cur(jUna, and
it if hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the

passing of this act, IJraziila M'ljtide's and Jesse Brown's companies shall

hohl their l)attali')n musters at .Jordan Council's.

II. An I. be it further enacted, 'i'irit Captain Paton Colberd, Captain Isaac

Weaver, Captain Leonard IJllhiw .ind James Gentry's companies shall hold

their battalion muster, in each and every year, at tlie town of Joflerson.

III. An I be it further enacted. That Captain Jacob Haidwin's and Captain

Morgan Hryant's compan'e^ shall in future hold their battalion muster, OJie

in each and everv year, at Gsp Civil.

8
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, Tiiat it shall be ll-.o iluly of one or more of

the field officers to attend the several battalion musters, in order to train and
discipline the troops according to the militia laws; and in case of failure, llic

next senior officer is hereby roiiuired to discharge that duty.

V. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this act shall be so construed as

to prevent the militia from being called, at least once in every three years, as

the case may be, to attend a general muster at the tov.n of Jetrersoii.

VI. And be if further enacted. That the officers thai command the aforesaid

battalions shall have power to hold ctnnts martial, at fheir respective battalion

musters, subject nevertheless to an appeal of the delincpicnts to tlie general

court martial.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That the field ofT.cers nf the af^iresaid batta

lions shall hold two drill musters in each and every year, at the court house iu

said county, for die better disciplining of the said ofdcers, vinder tlie same
rules, regulations and restrictions as heretofore practised

.

CHAPTER XCVIIT.
An actio incorporate the Free Bridge Company, in the cnnnty of Buncor..be.

Whereas, certain individiutis, of the county of Buncombe, diti, in the year

1816, have a free bridge built across the French "road river, v.iiicli %vas war-
ranted to last five years, and which, nov,', for want of a sulHcient fund for re

pairs, is become almost useless; for remedy whereof.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ^North-t'aroUna, and it

is hereby enacted by the authori'y of the tame, That Philip Brittain, John Mil-
ler, Thomas Rhodes, William K-imsey and Jeremiah O.^bourne, their succes-

sors and assigns, be, and they are hereby constituted and established a bodv
politic and corporate, inlaw and in fact, and shall be continued, during the

term of twenty years, by the name and style of the " Free Bridge Company;"*
and by that name and style they are fully empovAered and made capable to

sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, ans\ver and be answered, to defend
and be defended, in any Court of Record whatever, or before any Justice of

the Peace iu this State; and, also, to make, have and use a common seal; and
to ordain and establish, and put in execution such bye-laws, ordinances and
regulations as may seem requisite and proper tar the govei-nment of said cor-

poration, not being contrary to the municipal law of the land; and generally to

do and execute all such acts and things as come within the common implied

powers of corpoi'ations and bodies politic, so far as the intended object of this

institution may require.

II. And be it further enacted, That, agreeably to the end and design of this

corporation hereby declared, that the aforesaid commissioners shall have pow-
er and authority to collect such sum from all. persons ciossing said bridge, ex-
cept such persons as originally subscribed to have it built, as may be necessa-
ry to keep said bridge in repair, and may be directed by the County Court of
Buncombe; whicli is hereby authorised and empowered to direct what tolls

shall be collected from stich persons.

CHAPTER XCIX.
An act to incorporate a Male and Female Academy on the lands of Thomas Cottrell, in

the county of Warren, by tne na-ue and under the title of the "Shady Grove Acade-
my."
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and

tt is horc'-y enacts .1 by the auf/firi'y of the same. That Henry G. Williams,
Heverejid HjU Jones, John Harwell, .Samuel Williams, James Southerland,
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Benjamin C. Eaton, Colonel Rhea Il^iad, Reverend llcnrj Filts, Doctor John
M. Walker and the Reverend Tliomas Cottrcil, b^-, and they are hereby de-
clared to b2 a bjdy politic .?ud cavjnirate, to be known and distinj^uished by
the name of " the Trustees of the iShady Grove Acadomy,*' and bv tliat name
shall have perpetual succession, au-1 a coramon seal; and that they, the Trus-
tees and their successors, by the name aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall
be able and capable in law ro take, demand, receive and jjossess all monies,
goods and chatteis, lauds and teueinents that sliall be given them for the use of
said Academies, and the same apply according to the will of tlie donor.

II. And be itfa riher enacted, That the said Trustees, by the name aforesaid,
viz. " The Trustees of the Shady Ciruve Academies," sliaU be able and capable
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any Court within this State;
and, in gen^'ral, they shall and may do all sucli things as are usually done by
bodies politic and corporate, or such as may be necessary for the promotion of
learning and virtue.

III. And be it fur/her enacted, That in case of death, refusal, or inability to
act of any of the trustees nov/ appointed, the remaining trustees, or a majority
of them, may elect otiicrs to suppU' their places, and shall also have power to

elect additional trustees, so that the whole number shall not exceed twenty-
live.

CHAPTER C.
An act to repeal all acts, and clauses of acts, oflering a premium for wolf scalps, in the

county of Buncomije.
B; it niarted by the General Ai-scm'dij of the Stale of North- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted bi) the au'hority if the mine, That ail acts, and clauses of
acts, oMeringa ])remium for wolf aiid panther scalps, in the county of Bun-
combe, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTE'l CI.
An act to appoliit commissioners to conti-act with Jeremiah Land for twenty acres of land

to erect a town upon, and for otlier purposes.
Be it enacted by the Genrral Afsnu'Iy jf the S aie of Xorih-Carolina, and

it is hereby rna-Jed by the authority of /Ae .vfl/?ie, That Spence Hall, Willoughbj
1). Barnard, Patrick Northen, Diuiel Lindsay, senior, and Thoutas Whitehall,
be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners; who, or a majority of them,
are hereby invested with full power and authority to purcliase, (on condition
that thsy can obtain it at a fair and equitable price, taking the local situation

and other circumstances into consideration,) of Jeremiah Land, twenty acres
of land around the court house in Curiituck county; wliich land, when pur-
chased by said commissioners, or obtained by tiie provisions of this act, shall

be by them laid olV into a town, by the name of "Crawford," in such manner
and in lots of sucii size as they, or a majority of them, may think proper: Pro-
vided, That if either of tlie said commissioners shall die or refuse to act, then,

and in that case, they, or a majority of tliem, shall have power, after having
been fully apprised of such death, or refusal to act, if either should occur, to

till such vacancy or vacancies.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That the said commissioners herein named, or a
majority of them, are hereby invested with full power and authority to pur-
cl>ase and receive titles for tlie said twenty acres of land, and to sell and make
titles to the same in as full and amjjle a manner as other titles in law.

III. Bt: it further enable I, 'I'liat th;- said comtnissioners, or a majority of

them, arc hereby authorised and directed to lav otl", or cause to be laid off, the
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said twenty acres of land, in such manner that the court house of said count

v

shall be as nearly in the centre of said town as practicable: Provided, Tbat
the buiidiags belonging to said Jeremiah Land, near the court house, and the

necessary quantity of ground around tliem for 3-ards, a garden and horse lot,

shad be exempted, should they come witliin the limits of said' town.
IV. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioneis, or a majority (jf

them, are hereby authorised and directed to sell, on or before the twenty -tifdi

day of June next, the said lots at public vendue, on a credit not exceeda:^
twelve months, giving at least thirty days' notice of such s;i'e, to be advertis-

ed in not less than tliree public places in said county, and to be inserted in tlu-

ElizabethCity Star and Edenton Gazette, and to lake bonds v/ith good am'
sufficient securities from the purchasers, ])ayable to tlie county trustee; wliicii

bonds the said commissioners are hereby directed to deliver over to the said

county irustee, whose duty it shall be to collect the demands of th.e said Jere-

miah Land for the purchase of said twenty acres of land: Provided, That in

case the said Jeremiah Land should be willing to receive in payment bonds
taken by said commissioners for the sak' of said lots, it shall then, and in that

case be the duty of the county trustee to endorse and deliver to said Jeremi-
ah Land as many of said bonds as will satisfy the demands of said Jeremiah
Laiid, for tlie purchase of said twenty acres of land.

V. Be It further enacted. That if said lots do not pell for a sum suflicientto

dischar-j;e the bond or bonds Avhich may be given by the said commissioners, or

a majority of them, for the said tM enty acres of land, thicn, and in that case,

the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county of Curiituck,

at their next term succeeding the sale of said lots, sliall, and are hereby au-

thorised and directed to lay a tax to meet the deficiency; which tax shall be
collected as other taxes, and paid into the hands of the county trustee, and by
him to be applied to the purpose for which the same was laid.

VL Beit further enacted. That the said commissioners, or a majority of

them, are hereby required and directed to reserve, as the property ct the said

county of Currituck, in conformity with the third section of this act, a sufli-

cieut quantity of gi-ound for the public buildings of said county as, in their

opinion, is necessary.

VIL Be it further cmicted. That, provided the said Jeremiah Land, his de-
visees or heirs at law, shall refuse to receive of the commissioners, or a majori-
ty of them, who maybe appointed in pursuance of this act, what, in their judg-
ment, shall be a fair and equitable consideration for the purchase money of the
said twenty acres of land, as mentioned in this act, then, and in that case, the
commissioners shall file their petition in the Superior Coui t of the county of
Currituck, after giving ten days' previous notice to the said Jeremiah Land,
his devisees or heirs at law, of their intention.

YIU, Be itfurther etuicled, That at the Court to which the said Jeremiah
Land, his devisees or heirs at law, shall be so notified, the Court shall order a
jury of good and lawful men to be impannelled to assess and ascertain the va-
lue of the said twenty acres of land; and the Court sliall condemn the land
as aforesaid, and give the said Jeremiah Land, his devisees or heirs at law, a
judgment or decree for the same, to be paid by the county trustee; and also
decree that the said Jeremiah Land, his devisees or heirs at law, shall make.

a

good and bona fide title to the said twenty acres of land,accordin"to the pro-
visions of this act.

' °

IX. Be it further enacted, That the gonimissieiisrs herein named^ and those
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v.liomay be appolnteii in pursuincc of lliii act, shall receive two dollars for

eacii a:ui every ("ay iIk'Y may b^ oinployeil in discharging the duties prescribed

to thein by this apt; uadliii'. sue hereby invested wUh power and uiithorit\ lo

employ a Surveyor to ixy oli" baid hiiKiaud town, who shall leceive the sum ol

three dollars for eacii and every day he may be enga;;ed in performing the said

v.ork; which m;(iu'y .shall be paid by the cjunty tiiislee for the said county al'

Currituck.

CHAPTER CII.
An act to incorporate a Library Society, in Guilford county.

7>\' if ciiadciloi/ the GLncrul .'h-^e/iii/y of the Stale of Norih-CaroUna, and
it id hsrcby enoAicd btj the aulhorily of the t^ame, That tlic Library Society, in

Guilford county, bp, and they arc hereby incorporated into a body politic and
corporate, by the name and style of the Richland creek Library Society; and
ihcy are hereby dechued to posiosa power and aati\ori,ty to do all matters and
thln;i;s, to carry into eiiect tiie objects and views of the said society as other

bodies politic and corporate of ihe like natiuo, in this Slate, are authorised to

elo and perform.

C^APTE?! CIIL
All act to amend an act, passed in t!ia year 1L>J6, eniided, "An act dircc'dng' the sale of

public lands, adjoining' the town of SniitliVille."

Be it enacted by the (Jeneral Jhwrably of the Slate of North- Carolina, and
i! is here'ry enacted by the ai'thority of the same. That John Brown, Junr.

llichard Laiij^tlon, and John Gibbs, of Brunswick county, be, and they arc

he:x'by appointed comiuls lion'^rs, for the purpose of malving full and complete
titles to the purcliasers of public lands, aujoinlng the town of SinithvlUe, whicli

have been sold by the commissioners appointed by tlie above recited aot, in all

case^ and to all person?; whs) have purchased, and have not received titles to

the lands purchased by them respectively; and the titles, v. hen so made by the

commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of them, are hereby declared to bo good

and valid to all intents and purposes, to the said purchasers, their heirs and
assigns.

(liAFTER CIV.
An act to amend an .ict, passed in tlic year one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, en-

titled "An act to cstablisli a poor and work house in the county of" Camden, and for

other ])Ui-poscs."

Jie it enacted by the General .Assembly of the Slate of North- Carolina, and
it if hereby enacted by the uuthorl'.y of the sane. That from and alter the i>as-

j>age of thi:J act, it shall be the iluty vl' the wardens l\>r tlie county of Camden,
and they, or a majority of them, are lierebv required immediately to carry tin;

provisions of the before recitctl act into eflect; any law to the contrary notv. Itli-

sUinding.

CTIAPTRR CV.
An act to au l.orisc t!ic securities Ol^\'iHianl liarr, late slierifi' of Stokes count}', to collect

arrears oitaves for t!ie jeiU'S therein mentioned.

Beit enuctcdby the GeneruUds.^indjhj of tlie Slate of A'urth- Carolina, and if

is hereby enacted by the authority of the name. That Kd\\:ud Tatuni, Geoi-ge

ilixy, Thomas Carr and .'indrew Bowman, all of the county of Stokes, s^ecuri

t,ies <d' William Barr, late sheriifof the said county, be, anrj (hey are hereby au
thoriscd to collect tlie arrears of taxes due the said AViiliam Barr, late sherid'

of Stokes county, for the years one thousand eigtit hundred and cigiitecn, one
thousanfl eight hundred and nineteen, and one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, m the said county; which collection shall bo made under the same
ulcs regulations and restrictions, as the collection of other public taxes in this
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state; Frovi-.kJ, t\\:ii this autlmrltv sliall not extend to a collection from iliuse

who shall have removed fioju the coimly, from the executors or administra-
tors ofdeceased persons, or from those T' ho v.ill make oalli before any iustice

of the peace of Stokes countj, that he or sl:e has pa.d the same; and imGer the
farther provisions, that persons having chiims against the said William Barr,
may adduce tiiem as setts off, either in full or in part against the taxes which
may be demanded of them under this act; which claims adduced as setts oft",

may be cstahlished in a legal way, before any justice of the peace in the coun-
ty of Stokes; and that this act shall continue in force for one year, and no long-
er.

CHAPTEil CVL
An act to repeal pari of the fourtli section of an act, passed in the year 1810, entitled "An

act to establiuh tlie mode of elections, in future, in the county'of Uunconibc.
Beit enacted by the General Asscmbbj of tJic >jlatc of JS'orUi-Corolv.ia, and

it is hereby enacted by the authGrity of the name, That so much of the fuurlh
.section of the above recited act, as requires the polls to be kept open at A-lie-

Villeon Thursday till sunset, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
1\. .^nd be it /iirfher enacted, The the pQ\h shall in future be opened at

Asheville afbresuiil, on Thursday at ten o'clock, A. M. and closed at rive

o'clock, P. M. any law or usage to tho. contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTEil CVII.
An act to incorporate the Mcck!enbur:T,- and Robeson Ag^riculturat Societies.

Be it enacted by the Gdaeral Aantmbly--- - — J --- — .~J^y of the -sicUe of NGrth-Caralina, and if

is hereby enacted by the aut.horUy of the same. That the ]}resent members of
the Meckleubarg Agricultural Society, and such as may hereaft'er be admitted
into the same, bir, and they are hereby constituted a body corporate and poli-

tic, by the style of the IVIecklenburg Agricultural society; and by that name
shall be capable to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, to receive, en-
joy and transfer real and personal estate; and, further, to make such rules and
regulations for the government of said society, as they may think best calcula-

ted to promote the welfare of the institution.

IL dnd be it further enacted, Tiiat th^ present members of the Robeson A-
gricidtural Society, and such as may be iiereafter admitted into the same, b?,

ftnd they are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, by the style of
'' the Robeson Agricultural Society;"" and by that name shall ^bc capable to

sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, receive, liold and transfer real and
personal property, and make such rules and regulations tor the government of
€he sooiety, as may promote the interest of agriculture.

CHAPTER CVITL
An act directing the manner of appointing- patrollers in the county of Davidson,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly-if the 'Stafc of iVorfh-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority afihescnnc. That it shall be lawful, and it

is hereby declared to be the duty of tlie commissioned officers of the several
companies of militia in the county of Davidson, at the first muster of their re-
spective companies to be held after the Hrst day of May next, and at every
muster held thereafter, to ap])oint five discreet persons,' residing vathin their
respective districts, to serve as patrollers for the term of three months; whose
duty it shall be to patrol the said districts respectively, according to the laws
now in force, for the regulation of patrollers in this state; and tlie command-
ing officer, making such appointment, shall cause the persons thus appointed^
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to be iiotiacd in wruingof the same, requiriug them to go before some justice
\jt' tho peace f:>r said county, within ten days, to qualily as the law directs;
i.nd every person, so appoinU'd and notiiied, fading or refusing to qualify anil
perform the dutios required by this act, shall be subject to tlie like penalties
and fines to which patroUers, appointed in llie usual manner, would be subject
to, in ?uoh circumstances: Prniidid, that the persons so appointed shall not
be coinpeilod to serve mor? than three months out of twelve months; any law
i> Uie cuntrarv notwith^taudins:.

CiLVPTEIi CIX.
An act m:ikJnj compensation to the jurors in the courts of Mecklenburg- county.
P'if owdci i:y ilie General .disciully uf the Stale of North-Cardina, ami

if <.j h-rcLy enacted by the aufliorUy of the uime, TIrat from and after the Hrst
day of May next, all jurors who shall be drawn and suinnumed, and who shall
regularly attend any of the Superior Courts, or Courts of Picas and Quarter
Sesfuons ol Mecklenburg, shall be paid by the trustee of said county, upon the
GertiScate of the elerlt of the court in wt.ich such juror may so attend, the
sum of one doll a- each, f)r every day's attendance, and at the rate of one dol-
lar for every tliirry miles' ti^aveiiing to and from such court: Provided, that
each juror shuli s\\ ear to the number of davs ho mav have attended said court.
And the j-isticc.? of ilie Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said countv
are hereby re'-pin-ed, aiinuaUy, to lay a tax, not exceed' ng twenty cents on th"-
poll, and five cents on cvcry'handred dnlUirs value of land and town propeitr
msaid county, for the paym?nc orsai<l jarof^ as aforesaid; v/iiich tax shall h\'.

levied, collected md accounted fw by the shcfitrof said county in like man-
ner as other county taxes.

CHAPTER ex.
An act to .ii)point commissloncr.s anil to inco:poraLe the town of Iliuitsvliie, in Uie couu-

, .
. ty of Surrv.

rie it evMtfeA by (he General As^eriMy of the Skde of iVortii- Carolina, and
it Hi hereby enacted by the authorify cf the same, I'liat Peter Clin'->-iron, AVil-
lam Challin, SUas Vestal, Asa Vestal and John V/elsh be, and they are here-
by apjjomted commissianers of the tov.n of riuntsvllle, in Surry county; and
tlicy are hereby incorporated a body corporate and politic, by the name of the
Conuuissioncrs of the town of Iluntsvdle; who shall have power, on the death,
resigniitmn or removal -ci :^.ny one of tho said commissioners, a majoriiv bein^^
present, to elect others to supply vacancies.

" '^

H. .^,iJ beitfar'Jur enacti'd,'T\\:a the said comnHss'.aners, or their succo
sors in oiKce, be, and they are hereby vested with uUl power and autiiority to
pass bvc-laws, and make al! sucii orders, rules and rcgulationa, not inronsis-
teiit with the constitiition of ^this state or of. the constLtution of the United
otaJcs, a's nniy !)> by them, or a majority of them, deemed neccEscrj'and pro-
per for the pohce and better gavcrnmcnt of said town.

in. .Ond be it further enacted, That the jurisdiction of the commissioners
appointed under this act, and thei« successors in ofnce, sliall extend to the
limits ol the tovai of Iluntsville aforesaid; any law, usage or custom to the
contrary uotwithstauding.

'"

ciPAPTfcii cxr.
An act to appoint Trustees for tlie Kinslon Acu^lemr, roul to rcijnlatc tl.e sami'.

^^ oereas, til." trust.M-s liT.-tofore ar,painu-d f(,r the kinsUm Acacleu.v, Im
Ml" county ol l.enf>ir. have d.e.l, rem-ived from the «tat(\ or refn^-.e. to arc'
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i?c it ihcrefors madcd by the General .flsscmbJy oftheSta'tc cf North- Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in addition tt.

such of the trustees, heretotoie appoiiUcl, a.; may think proper to act, Isaa ^

TuU, Charles Westbrook, Abner Pearce, Biouat'Colemau, Natlian B. Whit-

iield, Abram Croom, Nathan G. Blount and Isaac Crooiu, junior, be, and they

are hereby appointed trustees of said academy, with tiie same power and au-

thority heretofore conferred on the trustees of i^aid institution.

11.' Be il further enacted. That a;iy five of the trustees of said academy

shall he a quorum sufficient for the transaction of business, and tlie regulation

of its concerns; any law or uf.a^e to the contraiy notwithstanding.

CHA?TEH CXII.
An act to incorpnra'cc AVcstcrn SmiLoig'c, Xo 72, in thecounty of \V:ike.

Be it enacted i:y ine General .Isaembly of the State of Norih- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the aidhorily of the same, That the master, wardens

and members of the Western Sun Liul^e, No. 72, in the county of Wake,
and tiieiv successors, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and

corporate, by the name of Western Sun Lod>^o, No. 72; and by that name
shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; may sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property, and pass all such bye-lav.

-

and re!2;ulations, for their ow^n government, as shall not be inconsistent with

the constitution and !a\ys of tlie United States, and of this state.

CHAPTER CXIII.
An act to .imcnd an act, passed the last session of Urs Generd Asscn;bly, cntiljetl " an act

to a'.ithorise the Smoky Mountain 'furnpike (Company to extend their Turnpike road

from the line of Tennessee to the mouth of Soco Creek, in Haywood county."

Be it enacted by the General Jhsembly if the Slate of JSorth-Carvlina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Smoky Mountain
Turnpike Company is hereby authorised to J[ay oft", extend and make their

turnpike road, by any route they may think most expedient, from the line of

Tennessee to the town of Franklin, ia the county of Haywood; any provisions

in the said act to the contrary not\vithstandip.g.

C IIAFTER CXIV.
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year 13!0, chapter 1C5, entitled "An act to autho-

rise the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Mecklenburg to

appoint a comriiittee on roads "

Bf^ it enacted by the General ^^sssmlly cf the State cf North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the aidliority cf the same. That the before recited act be,

and the same is !^.e-:'eby repealed and made void; and that, in future, all po^^ er,

with regard to the management of roads in any respect whatever in said coun-

ty, shall be vested in the Courts.of Pleas and "Quarter Sessions cf 5.aid countv:

any lav/ to the contrary notwithstandins;.

CHAPTER cxv.
An act to rcc^ulatc the patr j1 of Uichmond county.

Beit enacted by the Gencrcd .^ssembfy (f the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Th.at from and after the pass-
age of this act, it shall be the duty of each captain of the several militia com-
panies in the county of Richmond, at the first muster wddch thev may respec-
tively hold after the first day of January next, and every six months thereaf
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tor, to appoint not less than five fit and proper persons to act as patrols for six
months, wliose duty it shall be to patrol their respective districts at least t^\ice

a month. And such patrols, so appointed, or any three of them, shall inflict

not more than fifteen lashes on the bare back of any negro slave whom thev
may find beyond .lis or her master or m\siress-s premises, without a pertnit in
writing from his or her master or mistress, designating the place or places to
which such slave is permitted to go, unless the patrol may reasonably suppose
that such slave is going to or returning from preaciiing. And such patrols, so
appointed, shall be exempt from woiking on roads, seiving as jurors, and per-
forming militaVy duty, except battalion and regimental musters: Provided,
that no person be required to serve more than six months in two vcars.

II. Jnd be it further enacted, That any captain, neglecting to appoint pa-
trols according to the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten
dollars, to be applied as other fines of a similar nature are: any lav/ to the
contrary notwitiistanding.

CHAPTER CXVI.
An act to authorise the County Covirts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Chatham, Anson,

Iredell, Uockinirhain Itaiidolpli, Halifax, Chowan, Carteret, i'erquinmns, Columbus,
Cui-rituck, Craven, Sampson, Tyrrell and Bladen to appoint a committee of finance.
Jyc it enacted by the General Assenibhj of the State of North-CaroUmi, and

it is hereby enacted f>y the authority of the name, That it siiall be the duty of
the justices of tiie peace of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the
counties of Chatham, Anson, Iredell, Rockingham, Randolph, Perquimons,
Halifax, Clio\\an, Carteret, Columbus, Currituck, Craven, Sampson, Tyrrell
and Bladen, at their next courts to be holden in said counties after the first

day of March next, and annually thereafter, seven justices being present, if

they deem it expedient, to appoint three persons in each countv, of skill and
probity, to act as committees of finance; wliose duty it sliall be to call to set-
tlement all the public oHicers in said counties, who have, or do, or hereafter
may hold any money in their hands belonging to said counties, once in tw elve
months, or oftener, if necessity requires it: Provided, however, that it shall
be the duty of such committee, a])pointed by this act for each of said counties,
or a majority of them, to notify, in writing, the oflicer or oflicers with whom
they wish to settle at least ten days previous to the day appointed for settle-

ment, specifying tiie time and place at which they will attend for the purpose
of making such settlement; and each officer, on receiving such notice as be-
fore mentioned, and failing to attend, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hun-
dred dollars for every such failuie, to be recovered before anv jurisdiction
having cognizance thereof; wiiicli suit shall be prosecuted, at the expense of
the county, by each of said committees, in tlie names of the chairmen of the
courts, for the use of said counties: Provided, neverth clean, if such person or
persons, so failing to attend, render such excuse to the next succeeding Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions as may be satisfactoiy, such court shall have
power to remit the said forfeituie: ^^Ind provided always, that no suit shall be
brought to recover the said forfeituie, until one term of the said County Court
shall have intervened.

II. .^nd he it further enacted. That every person appointed by the authority
of this act to form a committee of finance, shall, previorts to his entering on
the duties of his appointment, take the following oa<h: i, A. B. do solemnly
swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that I will faithfully discharge the duiic*
imposed on mo by law, as a member of (he conimiliee of finance foi- the county
f'f

,
in all business tlut may come before me, without 4oiue injut-

9
^ J

.
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tice to the county or individual, to tlie best of my knowledge and understand-

ing. So help me God,

IIL And be itfurther enacted, Tliat a majority of the members of the com-

mittee appointed by virtue of this act, ijhall be competent to make settlements

in manner prescribed in the tirst section of this act; and each member, com-

posing said committees, shall be entitled to receive, for his services, per day,

at the discretion of the court of said county, a sum not exceeding three dollars

for everyday he may be necessarily employed in making settlements: to be.

paid out of any money belonging to the county, in the same manner that other

county claims are paid.

IV."^ And be it Jurfher enacted, That it shall be the duty of each committee

of iinance, appointed agreeably to the directions of this act, to n^ake out two

fair statements of each settlement by them made by virtue of tl\eir appoint-

ments; one of which shall be filed with the clerk cf the County Court, and the

other to be kept by the committee for their use. And it shall be the duty of

the committee of finance in each county to hand over to their successors in of-

fice ail such papers in their possession as pertains to the province of said com-

n^ittee.

V. And be it further enacted. That the committees appointed by this act

shall have full power and authority to send for persons and papers; and every-

person notified to attend at such time and place as may be desigoated by such

committee, either personally, or with such papers in his possession as may be

required, and, falling to comply, shall be subjected to a penalty of fifty dollars,

to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, in the name
of the chairman of the court, for the use of the county: Provided, neverthekss,

when a satisfactory excuse shall be made, on oatli, to the next Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions of said county, (until which tiine no suit shall be

brought,) the penalty by this section inflicted shall be remitted.

Vi. And he itfurther enacted. That the report of the committees appointed

under the authority of this act shall be prima facia evidence, to establish the

existence ofall such sums reported to be due to said counties from the several

officers with whom they have made settlements.

VIL And he itfurtJier enacted, That the County Court shall not have power

to appoint a committee of finance, or make an allowance for their services,

unless there shall bo a majority of the justices of the said counties on the

bench at the time of such appointment, or allowance being made;

VIIL And he it further enacted. That nothing contained in this act shall

be so construed as to compel either the clerk of the County or Superior Court

or clerk and master in equity to meet a committee of finance, in order for set-

tlement of their accounts, at any other place than at the court-house of their

respective counties, or at their respective offices: any law, usage or custom to

the contrary notwithstanding,^

CHAPTER CXVII.
An act to incorporate Franklin Library Society in the town of Hillsborougli.

Beit enacted by the General Assemt/y of the State of North-Carolina, and

ii is here/)y enacted by the authority of the sarne, That the members of Frank-

lin Library Society, and their successors, be, and they are hereby constituted

a body politic ancrcorporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of

the Franklin Library Society; and by that name shall have perpetual succes-

sion, and shall be able and capable inlaw to take, have, hold, receive, possess^

and enjoy any estate- or property, real or personal, which they may obtain bf
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gift, purchase, devise, or otlienvise; and apply the same to the benefit of said
corporation, accoiding to such rules as may be established, from time to tiuje,

for the jjood government thereof.

H. dud be iffur/her cnaded. That the said society and their successors, by
the name and style afores.iid, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; and
they shall have power and authority to make such bye-laws and regulaions as
they may think i)roper, for the due ordering of the several matters appertain-
ing to t!ie said institution, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of
this state.

CHAPTER CXVIU.
An act to prevent ho^s from running- at large in certain parts of Currituck county.

"NVIiereas, divers of the jn)od citizens of Currituck county, who appropriate,

certain parts of their land exclusively to the ])asturi-.ge of sheep, are subject
to frequent destructions of their lambs anJ young sheep from the ravages of
swine;

lie it enacted by the General .'Isscki'jIi/ of the State of Xorth-CaroUna, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the pass-
ing of this act, it shall not be lavN-ful for any person or persons whatsoever to

turn loose or let run at large any hog or hogs, from the twenty-fifth day of
December until the iirst day of Juno, in each and every year, on the rani'C be-
ginning at tlie north end of a bald beach, which is generally known by the name
of the Flat IMace; thence exteudini^ south as far as the dividing line between
the counties of Currituck and Carteret, under the ])enalty of five pounds for

each and every violation of ihe provisions of this act, to be recovered bv \tar-

raat before any Justice of the Peace having cognizance thereof, to the use and
benefit of the informer.

CHAPTER CXTX.
An act to autborise Jolr.i A. Cameron, of the town of FayettcvUle, to erect and keep up

a toll bri^e across Deep Kiver, in Chatham county.

Be it enactedby the General Aascmbly of the State f North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That John A. Cameron, of the

town of Fayetteville, his heirs and assigns, be, and they are hereby authorised

and empowered to erect and keep up a toll -bridge on his own land, across

Deep River, in Chatham County, at a place called and known by the name of
Brantley's Ferry, or within two mi'es thereof.

IL And be it further enacted. That as soon as said bridge may be completed,

he shall be authorised to ask, demand, and receive the following tolls for cross-

ing the same, viz. for every four wheeled carriage of pleasure, seventy-five

cents; for every waggon with four horses, sixty cents; for every waggon with

one or two horses, and every two wheeled carriage of ])leasure, twenty-five

cents; for every cart, twenty cents; for every man and horsu, (en cents; for

every horse, five cents; and for every cow, sheep, or hog, three cents.

III. ^Ind be it further enacted. That the said John A. Cameron is hereby

authorised to keep one or more gate or gates on the road leading to the sa:d

bridge, on his paying the usual tax thereon.

CHAPTKR CXX.
An act to alter the time of holding the Courts of Flci^s and Quarter Sessions of the

county of l'ei"3on.

Be it enacted by the General .'Jascia'jly of (he State of North-Carolina, ((nd

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That after the next term of
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Person County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, the Justices ihereof shall

hold tlie sa.d Court on the second Monday of February next, to which all

process and proceedings shall be made returnable.

H. Ba itfurther enacted, That hereafter the said Courts of Pleas and Quar-

ter Sessions shall be holden on the second jSIondays of May, August, Novem-
ber and February, annually.

IIL Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Justices of said

county, at May term next, to elect a Sheriff for said county, who shall enter

upon the duties of his office on the twenty -third day of June next, and con-

tinue to discharge the duties of said office until the second Monday of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-four; and the

bond given by said Shcrifll" sliall be according to the provisions of tliis act.

IV. ^7id be itfurther enacted, That all elections for Siicriff for said county

shall be holden at May term in each and every year thereafter; any law to th.e

contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXXI.
An Act to appoint Commissioners to view and lay off the road leading- across the moun-

tain, from the town of "Wilkesborough to Mrs, Bog-le's, in Iredell County.

Be it e.-iaited by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and-

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That John Finley, Hamilton

Brown, and John Russell, of Wilkes County, and Robert Carson, of Iredell

County, are hereby appointed Commissioners to view, lay off, and amend tlic

main road leading from the town of AVilkesborough in Wilkes County, across

the mountain to Mrs. Bogle's in Iredell County; and (he said Commissioners,

or a majority of them, are hereby authorised and empowered to view, lay ofi",

and amend the whole or any part of said road, and to assess, upon oath, an}'"

and all damages which may accrue to individuals in consequence of altering or

amending the said road, and to make a due return thereof to the County Courts

of their respective counties, together with a fair plat of the said load, which

shall be deposited in the County Court clerk's office of each county.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

each county, are hereby authorised and required to lay a tax upon the polls

and. taxable property of each county, sufficient to discharge the damages whicli

may accrue by the altering or amending said road, within their respective coun-

ties. And the sheriff of each county is hereby required to collect and account

for the same, in the same manner as other taxes.

III. Be it further enacted. That the overseers which now are, or hereafter

may be appointed on said road, together with all hands lialile to work on said

road, are hereby required to open and clear out the same, in the manner which
shall be designated by said Commissioners; and for every neglect or refusal ta
perform the same, shall be subject to the same fines and penalties, as are now
imposed on overseers and hands for neglect or I'efusal to work, by the existing

laws of this state.

CHAPTER CXXII.
An Act making compensation to the Jurors of the Superior and County Courts of Frank-

lin and Camden.
Be it enaeted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That in future, each and everj
Juror who shall be appointed and summoned, and shall regularly attend the
Superior or County Courts of Franklin and Camden, shall be allowed the sum
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of ciglity cents for each and cvcm-v day he may attend, and at the rate of eighty
cents lor e\ ery thirty miles travelling to and I'l oni s;ald courts.
H. Jind be U further enacted, Thiit each and every Juror shall obtain, on

oath, from the Clerk of his said court, a cerliQcau' setting forth tl>e number
of days he has attended, and the distance he has travelled to and from said
courts, uhicii sliall be paul by the trustees of ihe counties aforesaid, in the
same manner as other county claims are paid.

111. Be itfurtlier enacted,^ That the County Courts aforesaid shall, and tltey
are hereby authorised and required to lay a fax, in said counties, on each anil
every white and black poll, not exceeding twenty-five cents, and on every
three lunulred dolhirs value of town property and 'land, the like sum, so as to
raise a suilicient sum, in said counties, for the pavment of said .luroi's. Which
tax the C.vanty Courts as aforesaid, shall contiiu'ie to lay annually: and which
tiixes shall be coUectetl and accounted for, as otiier countv taxes, ni said coun-
ties, are now, or may hereafter be collected and accounted for; anv law to
the contrary notwithstandiu"-.

CIIAPTEK CXXIII.
Ail act to cstablibh Hopewell Aciidcmy, ia Kdg-ccombe count}-, and to incorporate Uie

trustees thereof.

Be it enacted by the General /Issemblt/ of the state of North-Carolina, and it
vi hercbij enacted by the authority of the mme. That James Stanton,' Elijah
l^rice, Josiai^i R. iiorn, Samuel Vines, Jesse Speiglit, Benjamin Miller and
Henry T. Staaton, and their successors, be, and thev are iiereby declared to
be a body politic and corporate, to be known by the nauie of the Trustees of
the Hopewell Academy; and, by that name, shall have peipetual succession,
and shall be able and capable in law to have, receive and possess any quantity
oj lands and tenements, goods, chatties and monies that may be given to them,
and apjily tlie same according to the will of the donor, and dispose of the same'
il not iorbiddeu by the terms of said gift. Thev mav sue and be sued, pl-ad
and be impleaded, in any court of law witliin this state; sliall have power to
fdl the place oi such as may die, remove, resign, or be incapable of acting, and
to establish such laws and rctiulations for the government of said institution
as may be necessary for the preservation of order and o-ood morals, not incon-
sistent with t!ie laws and constitution of the stat-e; electa professor or profes-
sors, tittor^, and other ollicers; and to do and perform all such acts and thin"-3
as are incident to, and usually exercised bv bodies politic for the accomplish-
ment of the object contemplaipd.

'

CHAPTER CXXTV.
An Act to establish a free Feri-y in the county of 'Monto'oincry

^Vhereas the cJlixens of the county' of Monfgomerv, residing on tlie weSt
side ot fee Dec River, are at considerable expense in travelling to ?nd front
the Court House, on public days, in consequence of their havin<^ to Day ferri-
age: for remedy whereof,

'^ "^

Beit enacted Ijy tlic General .^.imnbh/ of the State of Nnrth- Carolina c,u'
It i.y hereby enacted l,y the authority nf the same, Tha("the Court of I^leas ard
Quarter Sessions tA the county of .Mont-tunerv, (a maiority of the actin-^ jus-
tices being present

) be, and they are hereby au^horiM-dnn.l empowered, should
they deem it expedi.-nt, to anpoint three Commissioners far the purnoje of con-
tractmg tor on.- acre ot land, on each -idc of the IVe I)e.' River on fcrirs tbe
most reasonable, and at a place the most suitable for establi.hin- a fn-e f.-iry
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thereaf; and Avhen the said ferry is e3tablished, and a flat prepared for the jmr-

pose of conveying- passengers, the same shall be under the conirol and man-
agement of the said court, or Commissioners to be by them appointed fur that

purpose.

IL And he il further enacted. That the said court be, and tliey are hereby

authorised to lay a tax on the inhabitants of said county, sufllicient to defray

the expense of establishing the said ferry and j)rocuring a flat, and any other

incidental expenses which may accrue by the provisions oi this act; which tax

shall be collected and paid over in the same manner as all other public taxes,

and applied to the purpose of effecting the objects contained in this act.

in. And be itfurt'ier enacted, That all persons who may pass the ssaid fer-

ry on any other days except public days, shall pay sucli reasonable toll as may
be pi-escribed by a majoiity of the justices of said court; and the money arising

therefrom, shall be paid over to the county trustee for the use of the county.

IV. And be itfurther enacted. That all lav. s heretofore passed vesting power
in said court to contract with the owners of ferries for the passage of personr3,

on public days, be, and they are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXXV.
An act to direct ho'>v the compensation of the Port rhjsiclan of the towni of ?ve\vbcni

shall be paid.

Whereas the Commissioners of the town of Newbern are by law empowered
to fix the co.mpensation of their Port Physician, but no provision is made by

whom such compensation shall be paid: for remedy thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Asseinbly of the State of North- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the compensation fixed,

or which shall from time to time be fixed by such commissioners for visiting any
vessel, shall be paid by the master or owner of such vessel to the said physi-

cian, and on refusal or neglect to pay the same, the same shall be recoverable

against the said master, ov\ ners, -n- owner, jointly or severally, in the name
and at the suit of the Intendant of Police of said town, for the time being, be-

fore any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, to the use of the said physician;

Provided, that the compens:uioa so fixed and recovered, sliali not exceed five

itlollars for each vessel visited.

CHAPTER CXXVL
An act for the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of tlie county

of Iredell. ^

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Justices of the Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Iredell County shall be, and they are hereby au-

thorised at the first term of said court which shall happen after the first day of

May next, and at the first term of said court which shall happen after the first

day of May in each and every year thereafter, to elect from among themselves

five fit persons to hold the said courts of said county, three of whom shall be

competent to hold the said courts, and perform the duties thereof.

IL Be itfurther enacted. That the five persons thus elected, shall be capa-

ble to do and perform any business, matter, or thing, which by the piesent

laws require seven justices to perform, and they shall, in all cases, be subject

to the same rules, regulations, and restrictions as other County Courts in this

state; and the justices so elected shall be entitled to receive each the sum of

two dollars per day, for their services during the time they may be engaged in

the discharge of their duties in the said court.
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III. Be itfurlher enacted. That the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quar-

ter Sessions aforesaid, shall annually lay a tax on the polls and taxable
j
ro-

perty of the said county, SMfuclent to defray the expenses that may acciue by

reason of ti\2 provisions of this act; which (ax shall be collected and accounted

for by the shcriii'of said county, in the same manner, and under the same pe-

nalties, as other county taxes are. by existing laws, collected and accounted

for.

IV. Be it further enacted, That in all elections authorised by this act, it

shall be necessary t'ov a majority of tlie acting justices of said county to be pre-

sent at the saul elections.

V. ^ind be it fur/her enacted, That the clerk of said court shall, at the expi-

ration of eac'u and every term, furnish each juslice who may have served on

tiie same, a certificate, specifying the number of days he attended, which cer-

tificate shall he a sufficient voucher for the county Treasurer, whose duty it is

hereby mat'c to pay to each justice, presenting the same, the sum of tuo dol-

lars for every uay specified to have been served; and that this act shall be in

force from and after tiic ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXXVIT.
An act concerning Inspectors in tlie town of \^"il!nln^ton, and for other purposes.

Be if enacted l-y the General ^'liseinbly of the State of \orth-Carciina, and
it i.v hereby enacted by the authority of the acme. That from and after tlie ra-

tificati'.m hereof, the whole proviso to the second section of an act, ])asscd in

the year eighteen hundred and twenty-one, entitled " an act to amend an act,

passed in the year seventeen hundred aud eighty-four, chapter twenty-sixth,

entitle;! an act to prevent the exportation of unmerchantable commodities, and
for other purposes," shall be repealed and made void.

II. Mad be it farther enacted. That if any Inspector in (he town of Wilming-
ton, shall, under any circumstances, presume to inspect saw mill luniber, or

staves and heading, by anv o+lier or dillVrent rules than those prescribed by-

lav/, he shall forfeit the sum of one hundred dollars, to the use of the j)erson

suing for the same, to be recovered before any court or justice of the p?;ace

having jurisdiction thereof.

CHAPTKRCXXVIII.
An act to regulate the Courts of I'leas :unl Qnar;'.r Sessions in the counties of Cabarr?:?;,

Moore, and Montgojucry.

Be il enacted by the General Masoii'/ly uf the Srate of Norlh-CaroUna, and it

i.< hereby enacted by the authority of the awue,- That the justices of the Courts

of Pleas and Quarter .Serjsions for the counties of Cabarrus, Moore, and IMont-

gomery, shall be, and they are hereby authorised at the first term of said

court^, which shall happen after the first day of January next, and at the first

term of said courts which shall happen after the first day of January in each

and pA'cry year tliereafter, to elect from among tlnMUselves, ^wk' fit persons to

h;»!d the said courts, three of whom shall be competent to hold the same, and
discharge all the duties thereof.

II. ne itfurther enacted, That tiie five persons (hus elected, shall be capa-

ble to do and perform any busincs-i, matter, or tiling, which by the existing

laws re<iuire seven justices to perform, and they sliall, in all cases, be sul)jcct

to the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as other County Courts in tliis

state; and the justices so elected shall l)e (;ntitle<l to receive each the sum of

two dollars per dav, for their services, during the time tliey may be engage*)

in the dsicharjje of the duties of said courts.
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III. And be it further enacted, That the justices of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter vSciisions aforcpaid, shall, annually, lay a tax on the polls and other
taxable property of said counties, siilliciont to defray the expenses that may
accrue by reason of the provisions oftliis act; which tax shall be coi'lected and
accounted for by the sherifts of said coiuities, in tiie sanse manner, and under
the same penakies, as other county taxes are by the existing laws of this state.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, Thatui all elections authorised by this act, it shall

be necessary that a majority of the acting justices of said counties shall be.

present.

V. Be it further enacted, Tliat it sliall be the duty of the clerks of said
courts to furnish each justice vvilh a certificate of tlie number of days he may
have assisted in holdinii; the said courts; which certificate, when preaented to

the county trustee of said county, shall be paid by iiim out of any moneys
appropriated for that purpose.

CHAPTEli CXXIX.
An act appointing- Commissioners to lay off' and mark a road from Charlotte to the Anson

County line.

Be it enacted by the General .^ssem bIij of the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Daniel "SYence, Kenry
Hargett, Zebulou Morris, Shugar Dooling, and iVdam Fisher, be, and tliey

are hereby appointed Commissioners to lay off and mark a road, leading from
Charlotte, in Mecklenburg County, towards the Cheraw Hill, beginning at

James Morris's, and running the nearest and most direct May to the Anson
County line, at Adams's Ford, on Richardson's Creek.

11. And be it further enacted. That the County Court of Mecklenburg shall

appoint such number of overseers, and apportion and designate the hands to

open and keep in repair the said road, as they may deem proper, under the

same rules and regulations as all other public roads in this state.

CHAPTER CXXX.
An act to prevent the firc-huntuig of fowl, in Currituck County.

Whereas, much evd doth exist from the practice of fire-hunting of fov.l, in

Currituck County: for remedy v. hereof,

Beit enacted by the General Asstinbly of the Stale of North -Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the uiUhoriiy of the fjanie. That from and after th^ pass-

age of this act, it shall not be lawful for any person whatsoever, to hunt with
fire after fowl, on any of the waters of the county of Curiituck, under the pe-

nalty of twenty dollars for eac'i and every oiFence, to be applied to the use

and benefit of any person suing for the same."

11. And be il further enacted, That the above penalty shall be recoverable

before any two justices of the peace, having cognizance thereof.

CHAPTER CXXXl.
An act for the better regulation of the tov\'n of Edenton.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That hereafter the Commis-
sioners of the town of Edenton, siiall not have power to rent or lease, or to

authorise any person or persons to enclose or fence in the whole or any part of

the tov/n commons of Edenton, or any of (he public lots thereof; and it shall

be the duty of the Commissioners of the town of Edenton, at all times, to keep

the town commons and public lots clear of all bushes,, and of every descrip-
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tion ^l nuisances. And in case they shall fail to comply with the provisions of

this act, tliev shall forfeit and pay the sum of iifty dollars, to be recovei ed by-

action of delit before the magistrate of police of said town, one half of baid fine

to be applied to the use of the persecutor, the other half to be paid into the

town treasury.

II. .'Jnl be itfurther enacted, if any person or persons shall, without autho-

ritv, and contrary to the p.ovisions of this act, fence in or inclose any of the

town commons of Edenton, or any of the public lots thereof, or in any man-

nci- obstruct the passage througli any of the streets of said town, they shall

forfeit and pay for every such oftence tl\e sum of twenty dollars, to be reco-

vered and applied as herein before mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted, That all laws, and clauses of l.tws, coming

within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-

pealed.

CHAPTER CXXXII.
An act giving Haywood Superior Court concurrent jurisdiction, with the County Court,

over the road tronn Jesse Billew'sold place to the soutliern boundary line.

Whereas the Legislature, in the year 1819, appointed comutissioners to lay

out a public road in the county of Haywood, which has been opened at the pub-

lic expense;

Be it therefore enacted by the Gerveral Assembly of the State of North-Caro-

Jiiia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the public

road, laid out by Thomas Lenoir, Joseph Chambers and Hodge Raiborn, from

the north eastern boundary line of Haywood, at Jesse Billevv's old place, by

Waynesville and Franklin, to the southern boundary line of this state, be, and

the same is hereby confirmed, and declared to be a public road; and the Su-

perior Court of Haywood county Shall have concurrent jurisdiction, with the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county, over the said road, and ot

all delinquencies of overseers of the same: any other or former law to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXXXtll.
An act concerning the County Courts of Wake, Carteret and Johnston.

Beit enacted by the General Assemidy of the State of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That in future, thirteen jus-

tices of the peace of the counties of Wake, Cai'teret and Johnston shall be com-

petent to lay the public taxes of the said counties: any law to the contrary not-

withstanding.

CHAPTER CXXXIV.
An act to alter the names of Robert William Golding- and Henry Hartmon, and to legiti-

mate them.

Be it enacted by the General Assem'/ly nf the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That hereafter tlie name of

Robert William Golding, of the county «if Stokes, the illegitimate son of Joel

Hill, shall be altered to the name of Robert William Hill; and the name of

Henry Hartmon, of Rowan county, be, and the same is hereby altered to the

name of Henry Rwin Troy; and by those names, respectively, shall hereafter

be known and called, and capable tliereby of suing and being sued, impleading

and being impleaded.

II. And be itfurther enaPted, That the said Robert William Hill be, audhc
10
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is hereby legitimated, and made capable to take, ialjeritand possess any es-

tate, re.-il or personal, whicli ni-ny be devis^ed or descend to him, in as full and
ample a manner as if the said Robert William Hill had been born in lawful

wedlock. '
I

III. .^nd he it furlher cnndcd, T!ia|; tlic said Henry Ewin Troy is hereby

legitimated, iuid made capable of taking; and inh.eritinc^an,}^ estate, real or per-

sonal, from his mother .Susanna Hartmon, in as fail and ample a maiuior as if

the said Henry Ewin Troy had been born in wcdloclc.

CHAPTER CXXXV. ^
An act creating- the eighth division of militia witliin tliis state, and for other pnv])Oscs.

^'r" it enacted by ike General Afiscmbly of the State of Norlh-Carodna, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fsame, That from and after the pass-

ing; of this act, the counties of Carteret, Ciaven, Pitt, Greene, lieaufort, Hyde,
Washington and Tyrrell shall compose and be th'i cif::hLli division of militia;

and that the counties of Carteret, Craven, Pitt and iirecne shall be the se-

cond brigade; and Beaufort, Hyde, Washington and Tyrrell the thirteenth

brigade.

IJ. Be itfurther enacted^ That the counties of Cin-rituck, Camden, Pasquo-
tank, Perquimons, Chowan, Gates, Hertford and Bertie shall compose the

first division; and the couulies of Currituck, Camden, Pasquotank antl per-

quimons the first brigade; and Chowan, Gates, Hertford and Bertie the eigh-

teenth brigade.

III. Be it f"rfher enacf^J, That the counties of Brunswick, New-Hanover,
Onslow, Duplin Tones, ^noir, Wayne and Johnston shall compose the sixth

division; an;; the ' i)anties of Brunswick, New-Kanover, Onslow and Duplin
shall compose ulB third brigade; and the Counties of Jones, Lenoir, Wayne
and Jolinston the twelfth brigade.

And whereas, by this act, some derangement has been made in tlie com-
mand of the generals of division and brigades, within whose command thi^

cliangc will take place;

IV. Be it farther enacted, That the afoi^esaid general officers assume tlie

command of tlieir respective divisions and brigades, as by this act made: any
Uv.^ to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.
An act to exempt cci-tain citizer.s of Hyde county from ])ublic duty.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and
k is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all the citizens of that

part of Hyde county, residing above Samuel Clark's mills, to the head of Pun-
go river, be, and they are hereby exempted from serving as jurors in either t!ie

County or Superior Courts of said county; and also from working on the pub-

lic roads in said county below tlxe Log House Landing.

CHAPTER CXXXVII.
An act to alter the place ofholding' reghnental and battalion musters in the county ofNew

Hanover.

Whereas much inconvenience has resulted to the inhabitants of the upper
part of New-Hanover county, from the distance they Jiave to travel for the
purpose of attending regimental and battalion musters; for remedy whereof.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of N^orth- Carolina, and
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27 Is henhy c.iacfcJ by the authority cf the same, That in fufure the companies
«f militia in said county, known by the naine of tiie Holly ^Siieltcr Coaioanv,
the South Washin£;ton Company, the Upper Bhick River Coinpanv, tlie

Moore'si Creek Company, the Lower Black lliver Company, and the Brush
Hill Company, shall not be conipel!e<l ty aiicnd any battalion or reinmental
muster at any other place than Lon-^ Creek Bridge: any law, custom or usa<»-e

to the contrary n:)twithshint!ing; Frovidt-l, nn^erthekn^i, that iiuthinij heretn
tontained shall exempt said companies from attending general review s at the
places heretofore used or established by law;

CHAPTER CXXXVni.
An act to appoint com uisjionei-s to assess tlic da. ages sustuiiied by uidivicluals from the

cstriMisljment of liortoii's Turnpike Itoad.

., J3e it enacted by the General .'hocmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and
itis hereby enacted ly the authority of tlie same, That Reuben Hartley, Abra-
hani Vandcrpool, Ejt[. and Hiram Wilson, be, and they are hereby appointed
commiisionor.s to cstir.iate and assess all sucli dama<:;es as any individual may
have susiained from the route of the road lately established bv act of Assembly,
running between Nathan Horton's and the Tennessee line, and known bv tfic

name of Horton's Turnpike Road. And it is hereby remler.Ki t!ie duty of the
sherift'of Ashe county ioithwitU to apprize said commissioners of their aj)point-

nient aforesaid; who, before they j>roceed to the performatice of the dutv here-
in before jirescribed, sliall appear before some justice of the peace ojf Ashe
coiuuy, and take an oath to disciiarge the same with fidelit3% and return the

result thereof to the ensuing term of the Court aforesaid.

11. And be itfurther enacted, That each of said commissioners shall receive

from tlie county treasurer of Aslie, the sum of one dollar per day, for each and
e\ery day he may be engaged in performing the duties aforesaid; the opinion
of a majority of said commissioners being decisive of any point touching said

duties.

IIL And be itfurther enacted. That the Court of Pleas and 'Quarter Ses-

sions of Ashe county is hereby autliorised and directed to lay a tax on the in-

liabitants of said county, for the liquidation of the damages aforesaid, as ap-

praised by the commissioners aforesaid, as well as the pay of said commission-

CHAPTER CXXXIX.
An act to appouit coinmissioners for the town of Kinslon, in the county of Lenoir, and to

enlarg'C their powci-s.
' Whereas the commissioners heretofore appointed for the town of Kinston,

in the county of Lenoir, have neglected to act;

JJc it thrr.fore enacted Ijy the General Afi-umbfy of the State of Xorth- Caro-

lina, and it i.s- hereby enueted Ijy the authority of the same. That <he appoint-

ment of commis^ioneis of the town of kinston heretofore made, be, and liere-

bv is repealed; and that William Croom, William Lovi( k, Abner Pearce,

Nathan G. Blount and John Wasliington, be, and they are hereby appointed

comiuiT:sioners of said town; and they are hereby invested with all the powers,

and charged witli all the duties, which have been heretofore granted or im-

posed bv the laws of tliis state on comn\is>ioners of said town.

IL And, for the furtherance of tlie design of the ciliz:ens of Lenoir county to

erect and support an academy in the town of Ivinston, be if further tnacfed,

Tliat the commissioners of said town shall be. iind they hereby arc atjthorised
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to sell that part of Shine street, in said town, which lies west of Heriiag*

street, and the parts of Queen and Macklewean streets which lie south of

Shine street, and all the land reserved in the establishment of said town as

town commoiis, reserving only such parts as they shall lay off' as roads or

streets through the said commons, and to convey the same to the purchasers

in fee simple. And it shall be the duty of said commissioners, after such
sales* shall be made, to pay to the treasurer of the trustees of the Kinston A-
cademy the proceeds of the sale of said streets and commons, to be applied,

under the direction of the said trustees, to the building and supporting the

Kinston Academy, taking from said trustees duplicate receipts for sucli pay-

ment.
III. Be if- farther enacted. That the commissioners of said town, before

making the sales hereby authorised, shall enter into bond, in the sum of one
thousand pounds, pavable to the trustees of the Kinston Academy, vvith con-

dition to be void, if they shall faithfully account with said trustees, or their

treasurer duly authorised, for the proceeds of the sales aforesaid. And it shall

be the duty of said commissioners to return into the Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions of Lenoir county their account of the sale of said lands, together

with one of the receipts of the treasurer of the trustees of Kinston Academy
for the proceeds paid to him; which shall be recorded in the proceedings of

said court.

CHAPTER CXL.
An act to incorporate the President and Directors of the Cape-Fear Steam Boat Company.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the proprietors of the

steam boats plying on the Cape-Fear river, between the towns of Wilmington
and Fayettevilie, and their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, shall

be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, by and
under the name and style of the " President and Directors of the Cape-Fear
Steam Boat Company;" and may sue and be sued as such, and shall have pow-
er to hold esrtate, real and personal. ,,

II. And be it further enacted, That the present stock of said company is

declared to consist of six hundred shares, of one hundred dollars each; and
at the general meetings of the stockholders, each stockholder shall be entitled

to vote upon any subject, at the rate of one vote to each share of ;'ock he may
own. The stockholders shall have power to adopt such bye-laws for their go-

vernment as they may think best calculated to promote the prosperity of the
company; and may also, from time to time, alter and amend the same. They
shall annually choose a President and four Directors, who shall superintend
and control the affairs of the company, subject, however, to such regulations
as may be adopted by the stockholders at their general meetings; and the said

company shall have a common seal, to be'used as the seals of other incorporate
companies.

CHAPTER CXLL
An act to establish Culpepper Academy, in the county of Anson, and to incorporate the

trustees thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Adam Lockhart, Wil-
liam Marshall, John Smith, William Mendenhall, James Watkins, Joseph
White, Christopher Watkins, William Threadgill, George Threadgill, Thomas"
Colesoji, Jesse Beverly, and Augustine Shepherd, and their successors, be.
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And they are hereby declaretl a body polivic and corporate, t<^ be knav.n and

distinguis!ied by tho name ol'the tnisLecS c.l" Culpepper Academy; and by tliai

name shall have perpetual succe»siyii, and shall be able and capable in law,

to have, receive and possess, any lands, tenements or goo:ls, tiiat may be ?;iven

to them, and apply the same according to the will of the donor, and vlispiise

of the same, if not' forbidden by the terms of said gift. They may sue and be

sued, plead and be iinj)leaded, in any court of law in this state; sh.all have,
pcwer to appoint (o any vacancies " hich may arise in the bjard of trustee^',

and establisli such laws and regulations for the government of said institution,,

as may be necessary for tho preservation of good morals; and do all such n'ta

as are necessary for the establishment of said academy.

CliAPTEil CXLII.
An act to alter the names and k'g'itimatc Tiioir.as Jefferson Pee], James Madison Peel,

Ceorge Wasiiiiig'ton Peel, Ueborah V\ ig-gins, John Wiggins, and Amos Brown.

Be it iiuidcdiy the G.ntrul Axicmbly of the Slate of North-Caixilna, awl
it i; hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat Thomas Jett'erson Peei,

James ?>Iadis;>n Peel, and George Washington Peel, children of Joshua R.

Bullock and Peggy Peel, of EiU^ecombe county, born out of wedlock; and De-
burah V.'iginns and Juhn Wiggin,;, of the county of Greene, and Amos Brown,,

of Duplin county, be, and they are hereby legitimated, in as ample a manner
as if born in wedlock; and that they shall heri>aftcr be know'n and called by
the names respectivelv of Thomas Jeilerson Bullock, James ^Sladison BuUcch,
and George Was!ung;tan Bullock, and Deborah Glasgow, and John Glasgow,
and Amos Brown Waller; and that they shall be heirs at lav/ and next of kin,

in the same manner, and to all intent^i and purposes, as if born in la'.vful wed-
lock: any law to the contrary uotwlth^+anding.

CIIABTEP. CXLTII.
An actto amend an act, passed in the year 1821, entiUed "an act in addition to former

SiCii jjiissed for the government of the city of Ralcigli."

Be it enacted by the General Asaernhly of the Slate rf North-Carolina, and
it in hereby enacted by the authority cf the same. That the pov.er given to the

commissionersof the city of Raleigii in the above recited act, to cut avditch or

ditches for the purpose of laying any pipes, or otlierwise, for i\\'i puipot^e of

conveying water to or from the water vvorks through any lot or piece of land,

the property of any individual, shall be coafinod to the limits of the one thou-
sancl acres, conveyed by the late Colonel Joel Lane to the state, lor the pui-

pose of establisliinii; the scat of government thereon; any former or other law to

the contrary notwithstanding.
II. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That tins r.ct sluill

l>e in force from and afier the ratificaji;)n of the same.

CIIAPTFJl CXLIV.
An act to authorise tlie securities of Jair.cs Kastwood, hitc sIicrifT of Greene count}', t<^

collect arrears of taxes for tlic year tliercin mentioned.

Be it enacted by the General A.j-iembhj if the ^tate of Nurlh-CaroUna, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the name, Tliat David .Scarboroua^h and
William Hooker, securities of James E:)-^twood, late i^herili'of the county afore-

said, be, and they are hereby authorised to collect (he arrears of taxes due the

said James Kastwood, fur the year one thousand eight liundrv^d an;I ("'.enty,

under the same rules, regtdatiiuis, and restrictions, as other public ( txcs arc

in this state: any lav/ to th;' conMarv notwit'istandioff.
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CHAPTER CXLV.
All act tojncovporate Sluu-on Lodge, No. 78, in the county of PJU.

l]e it c/iaded by the Gcne.'al Jhscmhhj of the ^tata of iVorth-Ccrolvia, </,.

it is hcrcbt/ enacted by the authority of the same, That the waster, waRlous
unci members of Sharon IiO(lj2:c, No. 78, in Pitt coiiniy, and all those \y\w uuij
hereafter become niemljers of the same, are hereby constituted a bodjy coi-jio-

rate and politic, witli full pov.ers to receive, oiijoy, potisess and transfer any
estate, real or personal, and to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in a-

ny court of record wiiatcvcr; and to do and perform all such matters a>jd

things as are usually done or exercised by bodies corporate and politic uitliin

ihis state.

CHAPTER CXLVI.
An act to amend the acts for tlie incorporation of Elizabeth Cit}-, in Pasquotank couiny.

Be it enacted by the General Ao^ci-ddy of the Slate of North-Carotina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Th.at any iVec wiiite man, own-
ing an improved lot within the chartered limits of Elizabeth Ci(y, in Pasquo-
tank county, shall be eligible to tlie oiiice of commissioner or raaf-;;is Irate of

police in said town: any lav; to the contrary nrjt',\ithstaudiiig-.

CHAPTER CXLVIl.
An act to amcTid an act, ]jasseil in the }'ear seventeen hnnilreJ and nincly-el^ht, cntilk d

"an act for the further reg'uiation of the touuof Newbern."

Beit enacted by the General Jhacnibly of the S'taic of lYorth- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tiie comiu:s=lGners of the

to\vu of Newbern are hereby authorised to class the free Vthlte males, iniiabi-

taiits of said tov/n, over the age of eighteen years, into companies oi' five or

more, for the purpose of watching said town at night; and it shall be the duty

of the said commissioners to appoint some individual of each compPiny captaiju

of the watch for die night, and duly to notify tlie said captain and company of

tlie place of meeting, and t!ie time at which they shall commence the perform-

ance of their duties; and if any person duly notified, shall fail to attoid at the

liour and place appointed and'duly to watcli during the night, such delinquent,

without sufficient excuse, to be judged of by the intendaut of police, shall foi-

fcit the sum of two dollars; and it shall be the duty of the several captains so

appointed by the commissioners, in the course of the day immcdiatelj^ succeed-

ing their respective v/atch nights, to report to the intendant of police, under the

-penalty of five dollars for each, and every neglect, the names of those members

of their respective companies v.ho may have failed to comply with the requisi-

tions of this act: Provided, cdways, That it may be lawful for any person sub-

ject to the duty of watching to'discharge himself tlierelrom, in the manner

provided bv the before mentioned act.

II. And^ be itfarther enacted, That the intendant of police in said town is

hereby authorised to issue his vvarrant, directed to tr.e sliei-rX tov.n sergeant,

<.'r any constable of Craven county, to bring the oilenders against Ih.is^ act be-

fore llim, and, on conviction, wliich shall be in the manner of trials before jus-

tices of tlie peace, the said inteiidaut is liereby audiorised to give judgitient,

and isstte execution, for the penalties mentioned in this act, with cost.

CHAPTER CXLYIII.
An act concerning- Adain Thifer, of Orange county.

Be it enacted by the'General '.Issenihly of the State of ^^orth- Carolina, and

it Is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Adam Phiier, of Orange
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county, be, and lie i> hereby rcstoivd to all the n<i;hts, privileges and immuni-
ties of a citiz.i'u of this state, as fully, and to all intents and purposes, as if lie

had not been convicted of anv crime of an infamous nature.

CUAPTKR CXLIX.
Aa act to contimie in force an act, passed in 1820, entitled, «'An act appointing' commis-

niissioners for ti-diig- upon a suitable place for the public buildings in Hyde county, and.
foi- other purposes."

Jh it enaJcihythc General .'isscmbh/ of the Si'afe of North- CaroHna, and
it w hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That an act, passed in th.c

year one thou:jand eight hundred aud twenty, entitled, "An act appointin<i^
commissioners for iixing upon a suitable place, for the public buildings in
Hyde county, and for otlicr purposes," bo, and t!)C same is horebv coiUini.ed in
full force and eiTect, for the full end and term of one year longer; and that the
commissioners named in said act shall have, and exercise the same powers,
under the same rules and regulations as given in the former act, passed in one
thousand eight hundred and twenty; any lav,- to the contrary notwitlistanding.

CHAPTER CL.
An Act to incorporate Eagle Lodge, No. 71, Ilillsborough.

Tic it enacted by the General A>;se,nhly if' the S.ate ofWorth-CaroU.m, caul
it i^ hereby enarted by the authority of the same. That 'the master, wardeny
and members winch at present are, or hereafter may be, rf Eagle Lodge, No.
n, Hillsborough, are hereby constiuited, and declared to be a'bocly coTporato
and politic, by the name and title of Eagle Lodge, No, 71; and by that name
shall have ])erpeti!al succession, and a co'mmnn seal, and m.iv sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, acquire and hold, alien and transfer property, and
pass ail sucii rules, regulations and bye-laws, as shall not be inconsistent with
tiie constitution and laws of tliis state.

CILAPTKll CLL
An act to provide additional couiniissioners for the town of Niso:»to:i, in Pasquotank

^^^ county.
Be it^B§cd by the General .'lite:nhhj of the S'iate of North- Carolina, and

iljH hc^kenacted by the azdhorify of the game. That John A.lirvant, Francis
8naw, a'TaSiimuel Jackson, be, and liieyaie hereby appointed comnusiioners
tor the t()wn of Nixonton, in Pascjuoiank county, "in addition to those now U\
cfTice; with t!ic same powers and authorities allov/ed by law to llie commissio;i -

ers ol the town of Nixonton, in Pasouotank countv.
"'

;

CHAPTER CLH.
An act to incorporate Golden Fleece l,od}^e, number sevcnly-four, in tlic town of .Milton,

and for oihcr purposes.
IJc it enacted by the General /lyninbhj of the Stale of North-Carolina, and

it fv hereby enacted by the aulhjriiy of ' the same, lliat the master, wardens
and members wlio al|(ipient are, or'hcreafterniav be of Golden Fleoce|Lodge,
number seventy-four, in the town of Milton, be. And they are hercl)v cinslirii-
ted and declared to be a body coijiorate and p(»litlc, by'the name and'title of
" Golden Fleece Lodge, number seve;jf.v-four;-' and by that name sUll have
perpetual succi-ssion and a common seaf; may sue and'bc sued, pleatljand be
impleaded, acquire and h«»ld, alien and transfer property, and jciss ill surU
rules and regulations and bye-laws for (lieir own convenience a'ld government
as maybe con^stent with the laws and consM'Kili.-i of the -i-\*<'. [



go LAWS OF i\0iltH-5.AR0LlNA.
'\

CHAFTiiR CLiri.

\n Act to alter ths mode of holding the ekction of vestrymen for Samt James Clmrcli, .u

the town of 'A ilvning-ton.
. ri r ;

Be it enacted by the General A^i>era'>!y tf the i-^tatc of Aorla-Caro.ma, ami

if is hereby enacted by tlie authoriiy of the same, That from and alter the pas-

sin" of this act, the veitrymen of aaul church, for the time bein-, or any one

or more of then- botlv deslirnatcd by them for that purpose, may hold the elec-

tion for vestrymen at the usual time and place, m each year, ano .nay give the

castins; vote,'iu the event of an equal number of votes being given, lor two

cr mo?e persons: any law, usage, cr custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLIV.
An act to amend the first section of an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled « an act o

keep open Ivcy rivcis in Buncombe county, as far up said river as Lai'ter s mihs, and

'^^uZS^l^ihe GeneraUs,c:^bIyofthe State of North -Carolina, and it

i, hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same, That the penalty imposed by

the first section of {he above recited act be one hundred dollars, instead ot five

i'^^ounds; and t!>at, in future, the provisions of that and this act be m force, so

. l^r as li.pects Hominy creek, as tar up as Candler's Iron Works, m the county

aforesaid.

An act to anend the shth section (,fVact,"passed in the year 1812, entitled^;' an act

for dividinsr the state into districts for electing- Representatives to Congress.
_^

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate cj Aorth-Cardma, and u

is hereby enacted hy the cadhorliy of the same,, Tliat, in future, tne s.ientt or

other retarnin- officer of each county of the twelfth election district, shall meet

at John Burs;a"u's, iu Burke county, instead of at ISarke Court House, as pro-

vided by tlie'sixth section of the above recited ac^

CHAPTER CLVI.

An act r.lving- exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior Court of Kiaden, cf pleas and prosc^

^ ° cutlons of the state. -^

Be it enacted by the General Jissoably of the state cf North- Carolina tmd xt

'S hereby enacted by the aiUhority of ^le same, That after the first tiay^ef Marcn,

in the year eio'ateen hundred and twenty-three, the Superior Court of Law ior

the county of'Blade>n shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all pleas and prose-

cutions of the state: Provided, ho.'vever, That nothing herein contained shall

prevent the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county Irom trying

and d --tennininp- any pleas and prosecutions which are now pending or may be

comui.Miced before or at the next February term of said court, and proceeding

io rj.d"-.nent on the -ame, as thou2;h t!us act !iad never passed.

ii. '!(Ind be it further enacted, That the said County Court of Bhden shall

here.-'ficr anpoint not more tiian sixteen freeliolders to serve as petit jurors at

said cci-rt, who sliall be drawn and summoned in the same manner, subject to

the savie penalties, their places in default of appearance to be supplied by

talismcn in the same way, and t(. be governed in all other respects by the laws

now in force regulating jurors to the County Courts.

Bead three times and ratified in General Assem-

?

blv, ifae olst dav of December, A. D. 1822.5 ,^^.„^ ^ tt r,JOHN D. JONES, S. H. (

B. YANCY, S. S.

A true Ctj)y. WM. HILL, Scc'y.
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'
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